
be era ^W« *̂y >*M tiŵT *S" the
£raud?^Mfe-̂ Pf'we*«, |K>$Sibif to
believeiowt^liOTê is soiiaetlmiiEC at wor k
stronger waa m© .spirit of tr uth jwq
liberty? «Pp^ir : stat  ̂ ; of Frai ^fe
would ekdiife w TOS^p^i^bensions and
all the alarais ' 6f th ^ wise and the
goQcl. TO« gr#t pnHciples of free-
dom, gftmifered ipgeiher out of the
mighty w^eckd lot the Revolution,
seemed to hayife beett "ftiH

 ̂
re

cognized
and estab lished on a lasting founda -
tion  ̂ but in a moment of false and
fatal security they have been under *
mined, arid civil and religious tyranny
are already shouti ng over their ruins.

The # forming spirijt had _ spread
through a great part of Christendom ,
before it wad openly procla imed and
honoured by those illustrious advo-
cates whose names are connected with
its most splendid early trium phs. In
the love of learning, which began to be
cultivated in Europe, tlie Reformation
found its mightiest ally. Leo the Xth.
scarcely suspected that he was the
great patron of those here sies against
which he f^minated his loudest ana-
themas ; but >fe. m&y salely as^i^t,that for one heretic alarmed into re-
canta tion by ,the terrors o^ hi^hulls,
he made a hundred by;his pat ronage
of literat ure : * and while the progress

¦ • 
. ¦ tV ^iv ' ' •

^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^^̂^̂ ^̂^ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂^ ^^̂^̂ ^̂ ^^^̂ U^̂ ^^ ^̂Y^^̂^̂^ ^^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ ^^̂^

\nL «. fa
 ̂ * jp^&$*¦ 

;Ww i° ?°into the Ji^tvri^qM^tion, p 
order 

to
amstawmy 4gm 18& M^ce^s^̂ % |̂ e,Ŝ sî te^
^SHttw
a^w w$&% mstrtSm mmb of me poet,

of civilisation on the ope hand bro ke
the fetters of spiritual bondage and
ted oiiVtii Pro testantis m • and reform ,
these in thei r turn , and as a natura l
#e-action, destro yed the bid aiid bar-
barotts notion s whicli^ldi>iah in p$-
litical servitude and slavery , and taught
him to stand Jeriijt"'ffi* Me energy arid
stren gth of civij ^Bfertg r.

Th^ie tivo positions, that thd tri -
umphs of Protest ^nism have been and
are greatly, depeujifint on the extension
of knowled ge and civilization, and that
its progress must promote the cause
of genuine freedom , are singularl y
corroborat ed by the present situation
of France. * Since the period when
the orthodox and infallible ar guments
of " sword and guii" had established
the prin ciples of •* legitimacy /* and a
hundred and fifty thousand armed men
had philosophically and satisfactoril y
demonstrated that nations are in rea -
lity nothing better than the appendages
of royalty, the mejre tra ppings of a
coronation robe, or the animals which
adorn a magnificent nation al estate,
grazing ttiere vby the ^ufiferance of the
kingly possessor , something, as giving

and . exclaimed, " O that I could have
converted thee V

Ad Maronis mausoleum
Ductus, fudit super eum
Piaerorum lacryinaB.

f Quem te, inquit , reddidisaem
Si te ̂viyum inveni^sem
Poetarum maxime !

.. .• Of late aeveral attempts have been
made, in viojiation ,pf tij e^^hart er and in
contempt of public opinion , to interfere
iSKS ̂ K-fi ^Wu P̂^M*
xm. M»md9 ^mM&-
eoo ft**** f i ^ e ^ h v m ^ ^ B ^ m ^peatry during the ptoceasi ^m ̂ttte hpmt.
Thb 'sentenc e was, oftofi t^>oii^̂ i|4
court of omtim> ,iimi**ilteQ<>8>XW
TStik i ' i - I  • ¦

^_^Af^w&& ^jaii__l^". -. ... ¦ .rv« Vv fc,A i- M : . " / • •jp il.: . ¦ :•, ¦¦ ; • . /  ""' u ? v / ^ v i  
'
a d ^j  : > ¦ .

vol. xv 2 u

NoTli  ̂
¦ ¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ' > ->™y * mu%iyn

. .i'i4.j ihw* /j fT -W^^m f̂orm mt ̂ siovXi^..; . ; r.W ; ;
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stren gths ̂ nd sjitendoi? tpk mê  £?&%>
pi|opnisto#j 4>At nothi ngin(fivi(J |ial]y ..<jpr
collectively apart from hiin ; %he Ul-
tras , who knew fult well , that they
could not connect themselves with a
liber al and enlightened age, and that
their stren gth could only be fouiMed
on man's intellectual weakness, have
been constantl y p lotting the revival of
those blessed days, when priests and
kings were " all in all." They have
had some tr iumphs j but to judge from
the false and foolish hopes they are
indulging, they are little read in the
history of man. They cannot turn
backward s the tide of improvement :
its stre am is stro ng, though perha p3
not now impetuous . They see but a
short distance into futurity ; they are
even scattering about with the diseas e
the germ of a remedy, since in the beau-
tiful ar rangements of Provid ence, infa-
tuate d folly becomes its own corrective .

Let it be again repeated that the
great allies of Protestantism are lite-
rature and liberty. The firs t edition
of the New Testament had scarcel y
been issued from the press , ere the
Refor mation burs t upon the world .
Is it the remembrance of this interest -
ing fact which has caused the pertina -
cious opposition of the Church of
Rome to the circulation of the Scrip-
ture s ?

The Ultras in France , contemptible
for their number , would be contemp -
tible on every account , but for the
patronage of the reigning family and
for the concentration of their strength
in the two Chambers , which give them
an influence in the general system of
government , to which the weakness of
their part y in the mass of the nation
would never have dared to aspire ; but
what they want in stren gth, what they
want in argument , they make up in
activity and intr igue. Their mission-
arie s, the Jannisariea of their faction,
are spread ov£r the surface 6f France ,
scatterin g the poSstfta ' of hatted and
bigotry, faimfti  ̂ anft Tostermfe WhkU
eyer & l«rf % <jf the/jari m of ol<f iW-
raneê M
not tjbtf fl^e^fr ^tio*i. T ^vW ^ is
again introduce d ; virgins aad ^saints
are re-enshrined io fcjieiitfornier niches ;
immense crucifies are erected in the
i&|u&#es and the ! highways. <> AH these
tiM eftmp&nit Wdly iitaoCent ; but their
crusades against literature , the ir vehe-

aflmiratibn Mhe I^^^^laeirapologies for St. Baitholomew Vday
and the miirderers at l ĵs^eŝ, ^vvhich
the write r has hea£^
these are fear ful and threatenin g symp-
toms oh which pity would be wasted,
and to which chari ty will not apply .and to which chari ty will not apply.

Wm it tg bel%pd^
at ^̂  

of th$irJou rnals Om^m\§w*rF $&y ***»ventu red thus -to address the Pro .
testants : €( Hommes impru dens ! ne
craignez-vous pas  ̂qii5 U ii*:yp y ®̂jwr emie
envie de nous compter ?̂ f  ̂ That
Llorente , the admirable author , of the
Histor y of the Inquisition, has been
deprived of the privilege of saying
mass, because of his enmity to the
holy office and the Concordat ? That
the Ultras objected (but not success-
full y) to the establishment of a che-
mical chair at . Marseill es, under the
pre tence that " chemistr y had caused
the Revolution '* ? But those who lqve
to mark the course of the philanthro -
pist and the patriot , and who have seen
how the estimab le Gre'goire was ex-
cluded from the Chamber of Deputies ,
the assassin-like malignity with which
he was attacked by those who seemed
emulati ng that famous mob of old,
who cried , " Crucif y him, crucif y
him," will wonder at nothing, for the
Ultras seem capable of every thing. \

* And when (mistaken men) you have
counted the Protestants  ̂ and find you
have thirty to one against them , will you
hive courage and Cath olicism to attack
and to extirpate them ?

+• Gregoire , in a letter to the write r ,
thu s expresses himself - " J f esp&r6 v©us
revoir quand vous freviendre z, si cepen-
dant vous me trouvez yiyant , car la ftir ie
des gens & qui je n' ai jamais fait aucun
mal , mais qui sont stimulus et largement
pay^s, est pciuss^e ^

] tel exc^s ^u'apr^s
avoir tvdtt d̂ ^a^er 

itiH 
reputa tion U

ne leur resfe qae de m* assa^siner physi-
queiaent , k jb<lie doiito ti  ̂de feur bonue
voldHt^ a <M"MsMl m pendant la Fr o-
videhcg i^aW rf3^m>uis toujows
config; WmdormWW <(M«p^ations ; car
la viV|j(l^#lcd û̂ i&«^des cipMW ^W#l®n> rlivolt  ̂ les
hoTh toe^jA^Ws^fe rm1'
tipll6 l^\MW  ̂£j

%̂ ^  ̂de me.s
amis et plus ^̂ 

^t^#a®k%^ois mois
V al' (Stf coihbl^M» t^»Mfes. f̂ estiipe
de la mt m t̂tm^̂ ^^^t^awn! les graces 'ma'tttef rM 0* fatdM^
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cM^l«s§|p^0f civil liberty lias
boeri ^e)S^% ̂ tacked. ' ; . . )

Nod^^̂ t&iifc^̂ defensoribBsistis
- '**iS*sOs^̂ lSf#»i^&,jK ;-j i-iwtjL-*'!- ), ;>J \
^W^iPm*? ̂ MjT

'"'̂ ^ISBfemftj J ĵ^^fll*!1
co^a^Mj «fpp% ,̂ &mm- n I *M, ? .Jw |fli$ara & p -̂HPtt **which ne csitls an Essay Qa ln^liflê«nce»%(Pj^!? JJP®-^"ftSP*bee^^fefnî ^ ĵ M. yii^^nt, »
of Nisjpes- wiiosê Qlume is entitled
" Observation  ̂on ltajtapms Unity »*
and these two works mil be made the
basis of what remains to be s^<i\pn
the general subject a| issue, and on the
presen t stat e of religious opinions in
Fra nce.

M. de la Mennais is, perhaps , the
individual whom the Ultrjas would, by
common consent, fix on to represent
them. He has some talents and learn -
ing. He is a wxi$$r in the Conserva -
teur , an admirer pf Chat eaubriand , a
friend of Mar celluŝ He speaks out
honestl y too. J3e vehemently protes ts
against the circulat ion of the Bible,
and insists that the Bible Societies are
great propagators of crime ; the very
names of ** liberty " and " reforma -
tion" he pursues with violent , impla-
cable hatred. He boasts that his
church is supremel y intolerant (soiive-
rainem enjb Intol6 rante) towards ferror ,
and asser ts that men must be forced
into the safe and orthodox path . He
is irxecon cileably offended with the
progress of civilization , and (as the
persecutor s of old) calls Christian
chari ty, indifference —curses and ana -
themas, a proper zeal for religion.

On one occasion, however, he lpts
the secret^es<5iape Mtn. liuther tau ght
a worse Heres y than ?uiy df hfe reli-
gious erro jrs i " He tau ght th&t sotre -

• ¦ - ,—rr:—pm—^—..̂ _ ¦ . .. 
:>
; x ¦ ,;- ' , ; : r—.

jf appr6 cie: innniment celie d' avoir pti
quelquefois id&reL du < bien & »ceux qui
m* avaient per s6cujt£ et outra ge. Je desire!
qu^ il m* en four nifiee de nour ^au et fr^-
queminent les ioceasiona. ¦;. f t " : • ;

? M. VineentsislEditor of the Protes-
ta nt Magazine, calledtMelan ges de Reli-
gjon, whicĥ -f a i pUbliBhed monthly fat

-h Obaer vati ^pp sih-rUni tg Beligieuse
en R^ponse auTMvre a^M.dela M^niiaia,
«c- A Nisinea, $Bmil .SO * lie i had ofi reuttei md Wm$w*&4im Square ,* Lqh~
OQll. ' . . . .  t , {l  i f X i & l v . */ (¦ ¦ : ' . ' , ' !• ¦

reignty i^ides in the people  ̂ Ihir
pardoiia bje blasphemy !r wh  ̂conse-
quences havfe - brou ght ie ve^ l^gsStl) a

A charge most indtistrioiisi y and
repeatedly levelled ag^̂ ^^e^Prot ies^
tants • k; ^ that they h^S little re&pfect
fon the iic% l&ttser B l̂ iî H^^^This, next 1»^acdu ^Dgvttei&> of a
want &f reverence forJ i 'tWa Saerfed
WWt Sngs^ themselv es, which indeed it
would \ be> difficult to grove r against
them , is one of the arguinents on which
the Catholics mainly 4rely. But what
do they mean by these  ̂cnarges ? Are
they themselves always wilting to ad-
mit the authority of the Fathers ? j
Will they pardon Tertullian for assert -
ing" again and again the materialit y of
the soul, and that there was a time
when neither sin nor the Son existed ?
(Fuit tempus quum delictum et films
non fuerunt. Advers . Hermos. C. iii.)
or Irenaeus , who says Jesus Chris t knew
not the day of judgment at all, neither
as God nor man ? § Will they give
up the personality of the Holy Ghost
with Lactantius $] \ own that the history
of the creation is but an allegory with
Origen % and St. Augustin , ** and
use the langua ge of the latter and of
Tertullian with respect to Transub -
stantiation ?  ̂

Will they allow Jus tin
Marty r to give equal authority to the

* " Luthe r et ses disciples persuad^rent
h. une partie s de r Europe que la souve-
ra inet  ̂ reside dans 1̂  peiiple ; et bieht6t
le sang des rois ruisselle sur les 6cha-
fauds .M—P. 49.

+ It is to be hoped the Abb£ allows
his beard to grow, in order to escape
Teitullia ii's severity on thos  ̂who employ
a razor €€ as lying against their owu facea,
and iraj^iQMsly attemptin g 

to improve the
work s of the Creator .n*mPe Specta-culis,
cap. xxiii. t ^| Many oW Cat holie writer s, Cajeta n
ai^i ) Andrada H for instance , prqtest
against the ̂ ith qirity of ^he S^tjb mJt ftPtS
put in the balance ag^mst IScrjiptui ^^s^
tSflftpny. .. ¦ ' '/ , , . • ¦ iu < - . * : i
, 4 h+ H-. cap- xlnii. a$p ^m.Sqpm4&
V**(m f : ff cp %i9 *& P*. ^^jTO ffiw
and Ongeiu Horn , in Mff iKSm f f ab^ \.|| Hleron , Ep. lxv» ^fjf^̂ 1̂ * |̂ »

. •* De Qen. contra ^WmmMm |
ff Non enim Doarimvr $pmHpp | ;y*-

cere, Hoc est corpus 5J0 |̂ } 1W#fi
daret corpor is mu w^fm^ ĵp? mp .
xii. Tertullian explains t^ t^xt9 J ^urd
coi:par ls imu r ' :  r ;i
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SybS ora cles ^s to the ,Qfek *Psa|fcei
m^ftti permit Clement of Alexanflriai
to ^iaert th^t a» amiable Heathen may
be saved as well as a Christian believer,
and to attack the : hor rib le doctrine of
eternal torments ? Will they give the
sacr ament to children with St. (>pria n,
and deny original sin with St. Chry so-
stom, or s«y&:Wv<)rigeu * does, that
the very devils may be saved at last ?
Alas ! there is more heresy among the
Fathers than they are aware ofe f

But this is titt le; for such heresies
there are other authorities : faith has.
yet a much more difficult task. We
must believe the stor y of the Phoenix
resus citated from its ashes, for the
fact is recorde d by Clement of Rome, *
of Alexandria , § by Origen || and St.
Ambro se ; «{[ the latte r of whom says,
Hoc relatione crebra et script urarum
auct pnta te agnosci. (De Fide Resurr. )
On tfie cred it of Justin Martyr ** we
must admit tha t Ptolemy Philadelphia
sent deputies to Herod to borrow the
sacre d books, though the former lived
nearl y two centuries before the latter
was bor n ; on the assurance of St.
Epiphany ff we must assert that the
Indu s and the Ganges are the same
river, that they water Ethiopia ana
empty themselves westwards of Cadiz.
St. Basil XX msy tell us (and of course
we must take the holy Father 's word )
that the Danube has its source in the
Pyrene es, that it runs throug h France ,
and crosses the Po before it rolfe into
the Euxine Sea. St. Chrysostom §§
may assure us (on the best inform a-

* Aug. de Civit. Dei, L. xxi, cap. rii.
+ The ear ly Father , without excep-

tion, 1 imagine , tauglit and believed that
the day of judgment and final consum-
mation of all things would take pl&ee in
their time* Those who wish to see their
glosses on Scripture exposed, may consult
Wfcltbjrta Disscrtati o #0 S. Scripturarum
Interpreta clone seeurid&m Patrum Com-
mentarfc te : or I>affle oh the use of the
Father , a work of utido mm6n mferit .
As to the , Millenium , the gross and
sensual notions of tfte Fathers forrh an
admirable counterpa rt to the picture  ̂of
a Maho metan para <Jis6t *

? Ad «Mib,opr 34,
,,§ Strofaafa #. 5,k M 6e PrW .' li'.
f Dfe JPoenk m
^ i¥pl.p. 2.¦ff' ' «rAnch or, p. '6.
tt Horn. fll, « Horn . XIV.

tkm. Mik dh&tyli) i&^^
which mti^0J ^^dations laid 8ii;fep^ : '̂ x^^̂ & .̂1 4&

gusEn f may'feê  ^Kp^^pMp^ilfse
who asserted the ex^g^enc^ of. t]ae an-
tipodes. Si IBla#t rii§y û the
birds of the air ij^ti^m$m, and
the flowers of the flelid aiigelk W light.
It is all catiotrfca l* the holy father s
have said it I ; ; . . . V ;» , 'L \':; ' .;.

Qhiistian ,£utti£ iw Vi^otHli wuCuice tis
to hqpe that thfe Abb6 ii this discus-
sion Ms reafl y carried into effect some
of the ̂ o& maxima ofthe f tomfathers;
as, for instance, that tricks and str ata -
gems may be employed in controv iersy
agai iist heretics , if more honourabl e
weapons Ml. St. Jerome insists that
a man may argue against his own
conscience, if such all argument will
help him against his adversar y. St.
Athanasius observed tMs styje of rea-
soning hi St. Dionysius, the Areo-
pagite ; and St. Basil justifies the
doctrine , drawing a fine distinction
between dogmaticfe disserere and dis-
putare 5 1|—nice casuists these !

* Insitit , lit t De €hrit . Dei, XVr ,
I Hilar. Pictav. Op« j  ̂ 633, 4th Ed.

1693.
§ Some of the glosses of the Father s

on Scrip ture are almost too barefac ed for
credibility . St. Hilary says the words of
Jesus , Matt . icvi. 23, ought to be read ,
* Get thee behind me ;—Satan , thou art
an offence to me;" the former part of
the sentence only being address ed to Pe-
ter , the latter to the devil. St. Ambrose
fetefats that Peter told no lie when he
said " I know not the man,** our Lord
being not a man but a God ; and both
Cletneut and Eusebius assert , that the
Peter whom Paul withsto od ̂at Ant ioch
was not £eter J ihe Apostl e, %ifo somebody
ebe. Surely if men are per mexed by a
hard argument , they would do better to
follow Anthony's precept , as g^ven by
Cicero, and pass it crrer ih silence.
|| See m»ore of this in Bailie, pp. 159—

161. I believe It J s li^ Paramus, in his
book on the Holy Inqiiiidtion, who gives
a curious example of /a pious fra ud in
conneidon • With a theological dispute.
Sib. Ephrem> the S^ntian, was ito have a

he was absent .the Saint went toiiis house,
and having Itiduced the woman who lived
there to lentl hlfei his oppon ent's Bible,
he glued all the leaws togeth er and re-
tumed it. 16 the hei^î of *he aisputa -
tion, St, Ephi em dared the her etic to
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•t r

aiM ^̂̂^̂̂ ^^^^^
the ^^il^pBiil lif 

the 
tirfndpes of

Pr otesttoti  ̂J ^d tts ^^t? that it de-
stayed, iti^toiquetee; all the virtues
of the Pretoiitl^tuct ^r. It has never
occurt ^a to the^ AbbC pB^hanf>e, and
yet » #^tMl l#|toe» hf *YL m *
thentii5 test iim>il  ̂tMt the most de-
<4ded friends und FofWat ders of revo^
hitioW aîe eVeil stidi as ^̂ —-in a
wo^d, the abstttd Advocates of kingly
aiid prie^ly de3$otfem. The deductio n
which he mi&es seetns «lnguliariy re-
mote fWto Ma p^eittis^gr, fertd instead
of r^diindittg 'iiii  ̂that the origin of the
Revolution , the up-sprin ging of an
uiiive^al natiGfr to Hbei -fy, was wel-
comed by the best «tnd tfie wisest of
every dass of Ckristian ,̂ (and sure ty
Proteata tits, j& Protestants, had nothin g
to do with its crimes,) we would have
hia* took back to the «M, the golden
reigb, ̂  Lottis the XFvlh, i9ie ^r^if,
the favourite P¥inee of the Bourbon
dynas ty. Was titene ever a more
striin g extiHipte of open, abandoned ,
aniver ^fl prtm ghcf* Y«r he 

was
Catholi c enougti in nJU conscience : he
revoked the Ecfi^t of Naiites, add in*
stead of banishing wcmld, no doubt,
have liejoiced to Be tiWe to femn the
Pmtestiaiife.

Happily, Prot estantism has nothing
to fear from that tendenc y to improve -
ment which is led on in the train of
yeajrs.f AVhateter lessens the pbww

produce proofs from the Sacred Vohime.
The latte r anticipated a glorious triump h,
but he could not open the book. The
hearers cried put. kt A iiirac te, ia n^ira-cler and ^;ifepgj % ,iaMof the tr iek that %ik wf eq p^ed hlin,
was completely coitfouri ded, and ^ave
him^elf^pfbr coBNincea.

• ThfeJ** / t̂o^dfctefee. Pallttriciiii«aid,  ̂tl  ̂P^t^ta ^td o^Hild tidt shewone «iau illustrious for piety , and fewfor leamingfHSut~^ gon^by tor ^»cA accu»ati 6ff«; -- , ' v %
t Somfe ^)f thcwge ̂ rftOTS who do mosthonour to tl»e Gftthdafes arfei horfeat endug hto owb^i tB« its advocates have( often< ^graced Sfeito d  ̂a»d their <^U9e bytte ^mimM ||a» twdght ^Mi thfe

t^^H^lw  ̂ Jolin fcottiuVwes f mf lf mMh %4edm^imi^ mailedana «mbthered all other arts , but dMnity

f !̂ tf" 1 1 " at ' ¦ ' '¦¦ ' ¦'. . -— t̂ '• ¦»1**
't ^

^jKl^KpT l . ^ i  ^fl '^l̂ ^ riftM ^AC^H^uSm^̂ ^̂ V m̂^̂ ^̂ ^ r* ^X^̂ m]^̂  ̂ ^F^V  ̂ V^̂ ^ Î ^M^tf^̂ tf^̂ k'tt ^̂ ^̂ Mi^̂ MK ^̂ I^Md^M'  ̂ "* -̂ ^̂ ^ u * ^^̂ b.^L^l^

are for^rds and ̂ fer at r^^^p^S

^̂ s> ^f »d«^s  ̂il̂  J fi«e|î 4î lil^̂ |̂ isurest auxiliaries. It heat res no sigh
of regret over depart ^a datkness  ̂it
sheds lid" tear of disappoi ntment u|»on
openin g day. Libert y and light are
its companions : j they are never far
asunder : troth and reascni sing its
triump hs over intolerance and barba -
rism. *

It is well for Ud that Mne live in a
day When a weak argux»ent cannot
always be enforce witli a stron g han d,
or we might be reasonabl y alarmed at
s6me of the propositions which lure
ur ged against us all. De ia Mennais
insists that the princi ple of Protestant -
ism is that of Deism, of Atheism, all
alike presumptuous pride and daring
tk^m&A; iand If there should be 

any
mistake in this or any other severe
judgtaent , and aft innocent man should
get persecuted and punished , n'mv-
porte ; for, as the Abb6 says, ^ I/au -
tor ite peut tout, soit pour le Men, soit
p&ur te rnai :" of course Rooa an Ca-
tholic authority I

The Abb  ̂goes farther. He asserts
tliat h new sort of persecution is now
directed against the Catholics. Witt
it be credited that he insists the Catho -
lics are pe rsecuted, becatise they are
not allowed to persecute ? They con-
scientiousl y believe they ouglitt to put
down heresy, and yet they are com-
pelled to see its triunaphaB* progre ss.
Lest this monstrous distortion of ar-
gument should appear misrepresenta -
tion, tftke his own words : ** Lea g<w-
vernements favorisent P indifferenc e,"
(he always uses this expression when
te means to say tolerati ^i,) ** de tout
fear pbtlvot r j ,et, chose inouie, s'effor-
cent d? en trai ner le Ghr istiaBisme dans
ce systfeme ; nouveau genre de pepipcu-
«%*, doft t »oud &ommes lq^a irite cban&i-
tMtte les effets/^

too. which they have profaned with tJiei rfctttah thdr v^ «r 
SrP^nishness :" and in J uliu ^^#l3OTWW e,

*he Catho lic Bouoiiian Clcmn ^^
have gone almost as fi^r as

^
Ifeforraers

in recognizing the ^ixt)r» pf ̂ the Potiish
Church * , ¦ ' •?

tf lustead of. remarkin g oil these ab-
surditie s, it will be Wi^e, perhaps , to



It would be well if those who attack
Pr otestant ism would better understand
its Sncipies. Wha t does the Abb6
gain ̂ shewing the inconsistencies and
pointing out the errors of the early
Reformers , unless those inconsistencies
and errors form a part of the Prot es-
tant creed ? The great ground of Pro-
testantis m is opposition to the prete n-
sion that any human authority is a
sufficient security for truth . M. Men-,
nais must know that Protesta nts believe
nothing merely because it has beep,
believed by ear lier Protestants . Thejjr
will not justif y a cruel deed because it
was done by Calvin , nor mainta in a
weak argu ment because it was held by
Xaither.

The perp lexities and absurdit ies to
'which the advocates of intolerance are
reduced , never disturbed the Abbe*.
He owns he admires the " stability " of
religious notions among the old Paeans ,
and thinks they acted very wisely in
not troubling themselve s about mat -
ters settled for them by the clearer
heads of their pontifices. He has been
rather prem ature in talking of the
triumphs of pure Catholicis m in Spain ,
and sadly misled in attrib utin g the
success of the patriots in the late
invasion to their unpolluted religious
princi ples. Will he now be honest
enough to own that a " reform ing
spirit " had something to do with their
exertions ; that a love of liberty was,
perhap s, almost as stron g as an at-
tachm ent to the Inquisition ? He will
quote Spain no longer ! Spain offered
at best a melancholy subject for con-
gratula tion, and Protestants were well
satisfied that it should be quoted against
them. It was the representat ion of
Ultra triumphs , garnished in all their
glory. Its supports were the totteri ng
pillar s of ignorance , persecuti on,, %y~
ranny, folly: they were touched as
with the spear of Ithuriel —and they
fell.

But when the Catholics come to
persua de us how desirable and delight-

r

direct foe Abbe to a poet of his own
nation , who says>
" Quand 1'absurde est outre*, c'6st lui

jfaire trop d' honneur
De vouloir par la raison convaincre son

err eur 2
& evtfherh - vaud ra mteux , sans*' ̂ chau f-

fer la bile."

ful it would be to hwe on^per manent,
infalffijrlp awi^pty in 

m^^^^kti^let us a^ree with the?n thatv they ure
in the right, and j>oint to the Bible.
" The Bible, the Bible is the religioa
of Protestants ;" ; bujfc they \vould sim-
plify and secure its cprrect inter pr e-
tation — and JsgnvI By offerin g us
(what would take a dozen lives to read,
and a dozen centuries to unders tau d)
the pondero us tonies of chur ch-tra di-
tion, the hundre d folios of the holy
Fathers, libr aries full of* decrees of
councils* and bulls of pope$, all con-
tradic tory and all canonical I Indeed
a Cath olic cannot do better than take
his creed on the good faith of his parish
priest , and his parish priest may wade
thro ugh this sea of infallible auth ori-
ties—if he can.

But where is this boasted " unity of
faith ," tins unerrin g, universal , autho -
ritative religion ? At Rome, or at
Santia go? Among Jesu its or J anse-
nists , Papists or Gallicists, the secular
or the regular clergy ?-^-all quarrellin g,
and all m the right * The Catholics
have engaged in an impracticable work,
which every day makes more difficult ,
and shews to be more absurd . Man
becomes less docile as he grows more
wise. If they will re ason with us
calmly, we will listen to them \ but if
they indulge in language that is un-
court eous, in thr eats that are unchris -
tian ; if they misrepr esent, if they
calumniate us, they give us a bad
opinion of their religion and of them-
selves. Even the cold and the indif-
ferent are roused to oppositio n by
uncharitab leness and oppression ; but
let them not (like the Abb6) confound
indifference with the spirit of toleratacse
aiici cand our Which now happily bqgins
to pervade society, npr quarre l with the
progress of Christian chari ty. They,
m their turn , triny ?V^nt Us protec tion ;
and surely they mil adroit that their
advocate has fixed on a most jurfortu-
nat e moment fp# charging the Prot es-
tant body with careles s indifference; a

* Those who wish to inform them-
selves hovv many Ihlse councils have been
publ ished by the Cat holics ; how they
have corrupted and suppressed the genu-
ine ones, a«4 how divided '4tyfe Authority
of the Roman Churc h has been with
respctct to theiae subjects, may consult
Robert Jenkins 's " Historical Examina-
tion^
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m«^̂ te^fc*  ̂ eS^^im^Baan iHBi^  ̂ a
pat^i^^Hw^Wfy <*£ *aan • vtja m
new B6a^W union—those of common
exert ions itt the common cause of
vir tue—unite even rival nations ; when
such ii '<A^^M^8<I  ̂benevolence
is i* ̂ai^^f^N^^^î ^fe^etf/tof
ca&iiiWf fi»  ̂ when
no dWI8ri  ̂^v«SiMWes, f <f r m  an
impediment ^Q th ^/^
of benefi c^tpl ^ahthibpy ; vvhen every
sect, eveiyiSfi^s^^lrr ^t^stants, seems
riva lling 'the %St jua! (^Mlic ardou lv

Nor* witt)*t avjail bur opponents to
quote the example ef England in justi -
fication of a system of exclusion and
of persec ution .* It may he true that
England is shamefu lly backward in
recognizing the great claims of Chr is-
tian liberty, and yet this is but a
weak argume nt for the permanence
of spiritual domination. It may also
be true , as M. de la Menna is assert s,
that our Anglican Church threw off the
yoke of ecclesiast ical authority to sub-
mit to one more ignominious, that of
the civil power ;f and yet this is
far from pro ving that the human mind
should be subjected to any yoke at all
while pursuing its honest and rational

* P. 84, " Les Anglais tol&rent l'ido-
latri e h Ceylon, et perse cutent le Catho-
licisme en Angleterre!" &c.

f  I sometimes regret that amidst the
discussions on the minor points of doc-
tr ine, the great princi ples which separated
us ori ginally from the Church of Rome
are almost forgotten , and especially many
of the monstrous notions which distin-
guished the Pap ists before the Reforma-
tion. No intell igent modern Cathode
would justify, the absurai|i#s held by his
forefather s. The Catholic ism we now
see ar ound us , is a refopined f e l igf an*Wha t would be paid, in the present djay,
of one of the legends in im S&isttury
br eviar y on Thomas & ̂ B6bket ?

Aqua .thomjg[ amnquies,

Mimfla^%<^%ia. \ 
¦ ¦  :

Ad^OTfe '&SyriSitf 4 • rj r> * '
. Qiiktfer̂ lui'd^c^ridit , - ¦ •
Et (n skfifck'% lj c>vj lim >' ^ ' ' '

^
how 

^mî M P̂ V̂ Vrb^osi^of Ttotifflm̂ ^that " ;eh|%^̂item indtoldurtKm^w the tit le of H Our> Loi^d iGdd ,?! as giv^n

could look roiind the Ĵ^̂ ^ aa^̂ d^S"
ana 8ay—To it alone belojag  ̂the
shame. " ¦ .? ¦< ¦ ; , , .  ' r rm^r ' tMA^ - i ^x

The Abbe might have spared ther
contempt he pour3 upon , the misera ble
** hand&l '* (poign^e) 6f refonriin g Vau-
dois.f Tthey were not contemptib le
even for numbers, till mowed down by
their merciless , persecutors , and one
stain and stigma would be removed from
the " Catho lic Church " tf that :t)Jack
page of history could be blotted out.

If Catholicism cannot resist the
progress of knowledge, nor flour ish
amidst that general improve ment which
in the last thirty .years has wrought
such wondrous chan ges in society, it
has seen its best days—its knell is
being tolled. When learning enabled
its clergy to domineer over the vulgar ,

to the Pope , being a necessary deduction ,
and this leading to anothe r consequence ,
that " every human creature must , toe
subject to the papal author ity" ? Lloyd
on Papal Supremacy.

* The Abb e says he would have he-
retics visited with only spiritual punish-
ments.— Is that because these are the
most dreadfu l in the eye of a Cath phc ?
Or is it (M. Vincent asks) in the same
spiri t with that of the Inquisi tion , whidh
also disclaimed inflicting* civil penalties,
and handed over its victims to the secular
power , saying, " Be merciful " ?

*h " Leur unique ressource est de chercher
des anc£tres parmi les Albigeois, mfaine
colonie de IVfcanich^enp, qui passfcrent
d' Orient en Ita Ue, et d' ltalie dans les
G^ules dont Us egpuv anterent le$ habit cms
p ar des crimes incqnrws ; par mi l^s Vaudois ,
une ppign^e d'̂obscur s fai^g.tique s,M &c,
]>« 2). 7? Yejt it was a French . Monar ch
who said of these sects, " They are better
men than I or my Cathol ic subjects ,"—
St. Bernard 's authority ought to wqigh
something wj th p ,  gath plfc^ ^p4 J f^ ^s
of them, (the Wajdexw?^) *VNo|̂ u|̂ ^
more Christian than ^1 fai^

> ? ŝ |p
CQmmendabl e tha n their, cp^^^fc^*

^
and hanest 

in 
^W»». Mmp thpir pro mises. , Se$% JKl^?1

i^w, too, m a  ̂ »»« ^1SI^»^W8 lo
the same auth ority

 ̂ipro ^l^^^ypQ-
ci*py were $00 e&t&w^wj^^
^nd too J)»refac€i4!gyien 

tq d^te fK)nqeal-
ment . Serm . xxxiii.

. -̂ ** . ?< ' "> ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦¦'¦< ' ' ŷ^̂ ^oneo ^mnu  ̂- No* XIX.  ̂ : 
¦ . o • , / ¦ ¦ ' 
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li^̂ ^̂ '"' l̂ e^ ;̂lul^&tii ^  ̂sip^e [i34>>v

^^.U^&t^̂ M- 1̂ l^^ i^dm^mlower classed of i(K&tv ^hare is ttoihin ff
git railing against e^ncatHHi and ii^
quiry and science. Tlwi^peU 

of 
igno^

ranee k broken/ Let them be assumed
nofliing ca» ̂  

but the
p ^wez of knowledge. ^OT will it do
to say that religion has no connexion
wltfc literatu re. ' ** ^ous me pouvez
rien penser , iien ierire, lien proposer ,
riea perfect ionneTj sans esj^er cbins la
<iomame de la religion." On no sub*
ject will a free and generous spirit
allow itself to be directe d bv the mere
Overbearing presumption ox an err ing
follow-mort al, and least of all on one
illumined by light from heaven. He
who. pretends to forge the chains of
intellect, urges the stronges t possible
ar gument against himself. On this
matter ML A^inoent thus beautifull y
expresses himself : " !Le Christianisme
est . pour moi la verit y pure et saiute ;
il est la verite* qui vient de Dieu ; naais
si* tel qy? il est, je devais P adop ter sans
examen, et si le supplice dtait 1  ̂ pour
me 6ure expier mon refus ; peut -fetre
je cesserai de Je trouver tel ; je braverais
le supplice pour ne pas meMaisser
avilir ; ou, si je cedais h la menace ,
niSoae avec un esprit convaincu, il se

* In England , however , according to
the testimo ny of WiIH ?wn of Malmesb ury,
(in Will . I. lib. iii. p. 103,) w our priests
could scarcely stammer out mass : he
who understood grammar Was esteemed
a prodigy of learning : the great ones
left the Church , and the mass of society
was abandoned to shameful intempe -
rance ." Extravagant as are the extrava-
gancies of the Catholicism of Southern
Europe , there is nothlilg worse than n>ay
be found in the Salisbury Breviary, to
which I have alread y refferred . Thc^e is
one gra nt of indul ^erice for 300 days,
woOl^r 5«0 ̂ mmmmer for 11,000,

rep ^ftld#i)f th  ̂ shdr t? p&f r mI i::
^-dina l Ki^helieu once puzzled his cha^Iaft i

by asking Mm  ̂ how mtmy mftsses wbmd
fetch dtaj t Mi t>ui of -mi^^'^llte
diftfflalb' ^as^î ble tp ffepfy ^%nd 'the
C d̂^nUl haff l&*na/L hy my ^ '^Asmf tf toxnaes ^6utd %6 repiri pl for ma
puirpo ze, as snow-balls for heating an
oven,"

^g^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^^cx.
P^W^^Ŝ^̂ ^ W^̂ W-^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 8

^̂
1^WBtMtŴ-

hmw, p Q̂ m^'̂ ^^^msks ̂M-e
1̂ #«|- . ¦*I^W  ̂% 

*^f^t eiuajl

CQuqxmts intqle^aw?^̂ ^nd d^potism
may gain, they , will |̂  ^ns^cure and
temporary. Ages |bav<B >t te |H giveq
to liberty a spirit of immortalit y.

Bile peut tomber —-inais e'est comme
la foudre /

Qitl se relive et gronde nu haut des
airs.

B.

332 Mr. Cogan on the Effects of *j k e  U ŷ^^m^̂ ^Ca

lvinhHd

Sggiem^

WalthanwtOw,
Sir , May 20, 1820.

IT has sometimes been objected to
Unitariftnism that it is a coid aad

philosophical system, which by no
means lays the same hold on tlie feel-
ings with those views of religion which
are denominated Calvinistic. This ob-
jection I wish briefly to coixsicjer. And
in reply to it, I should say, that the
tr ue test of religious feeling, I mean
tli^aX feeling which aloi^e 4s valua ble, is
a good and holy life. Kov^, if Unita-
rians, -as  ̂ body, fall J>£low their fel-
lownprofesso rs in jthe practice of Chris-
tian virtue, some presumption may be
derived hence against their doctrine.
But this, I /trust , is not the fact 3 apr
is this, 1 believe, alleged agains t them.
Hav ing premised thu s much, I do not
vf ak m Ŵ ĝ lt. $he Qif iyimstic sys-
t$mj f g$^^ $ stronger
impm^^i^̂ he Jm|m^than the
simpler doctrine of the IJ intar ian. Ana
fiction̂  ^'Ŵ^mm  ̂ has the

impr essing tme ,runa^#fiqn ana tne

which ¦mnsmmmSmmmmd»wh1
^it so power ful, ftliWte;? t^gtuiefly and

pecnlinrly theifedii lpB ̂«Rprebension
wad. teXK^.,/ ^^l^^ lmBSBt it » n0Jloss cftl̂ e^l pv^pelpi tbf soul
with hor ror *h^p toicflfflf(>uJ ^»»d/>m-
#«»<(tf rt^ie undera« wi|̂ i>g» #ijit St • ¦ w»
be swd, that by. *he (JBcohonoy of »*"



^^m^̂ ^ Jrt J&^'̂ lf?^MW^S^^W&̂^i ĵm^
imiHJPM .#e?% ?>p§W»_ ' ^t /»>W';«W?T'?7<*Z!!!l3r& "-'-an - IT-is^— Jr ^iZ. J _ JB 1 _ Si _ . 

«*tf il m^^iiî W^pW1̂ ^test QX ;^Si^fefed^Wft»^PvSB x<ttTO|p|Oi3M^fnll|̂ ?

theo ^^^^^^^^aî fl^
Aere, Am^̂ fcWS&Pw 1?!?T^M^̂ P̂ S^t^doct f̂e îî l̂l̂ ATO mjp itcan fix^lM^^̂^̂ ^i.̂ ^affect*^ ? u,| m^^î^̂ m p̂of mff%qf^^ ijp ip^rsk ^aa^ jbciHr
wUnessv fhat ^Jm t^̂ w yy M$h ft
S^es pt tJ^dlip  ̂̂ f^«, |lu^y| a
foundation for that sacred admiration
of his character which cannot be long
cher ished without terminating in love
to him ; and that, by the rep resenta-
tions which it exhibits of the Divine
government , It encourages the most
cheerful tr ust v in Provid ence* arid ajpt
unqualified submission to the will of
God. And though it directs every
sentiment that can properl y be ter med
devotional to the Universal Parent
alone, it leaves room for that affec-
tionate regard to Jesus Christ which

O 'i. . t _ _ _ * _  ̂
¦

vidll constra in the sincere beli^ver ^-to
Veep his commandments.

I now propose to inqui re, whether
the mere ardent feelings which are in-
spired by the ^alvinistic cloctrine fcan
justl y be considered as a moral benefit ?
And in this inquir y 1 wo^ild first ask, Are
the feelings in question excited by
practi cal princi ples ? If not, it 1$ f s & c
to conqliide, th^t they are pr«U?ti ^ail^y
useless.' Calvinism ^ indeed, %,< :t^iastru mentality of terror , n^ay some-
times secure a greater degr $b dfy &th
tention ' +4a * religion thajn tke wSfl̂ rdoctri ne #|4H Ui^tarlan v  ̂pp^fejr
*?ect tft^ ̂  

$& WB̂ iptfe^
the Tlx^̂ ^

Ef t «^^̂ ^ ^W^#fe^
th« vmWM&M̂^mM

»% ̂ pWRSi^^ BwSBRfeeling )»  ̂WfflliriN^ Unitn#imay nat M lEB îii the 8erioiia

.M^P^miiSieM^̂ ^̂ ^ î l

¦»»y;- ^iS^apmm^miidMMi-w^ ̂ m'^0mSmmoBk^
not in fact excited. But dAiiMnir tWnt

the to|giMi^:̂
TO,WW^i»||W $0K wh^tlte ^a  ̂

siM  ̂
^i^»lii^a^|felen; r less sensible to the Infl^nee ti£

those |>W2tl  ̂ ^A^^̂ yiai
stancpng. 111 pc^Q^ao^^î  tins re-
mark I would observe , and the obser-
vation is by no means unimportant,
that when strong religious feehngs are
excited by mysteriou s doctrines that
have no necessary relation to practic e,
ther e is dange r lest thjei cpnceiai  ̂q£
morali ty should be regarded as unii |-
terestin g and of small comparativ p
value. And that this is not an imagi-
nar y danger seems sufficientl y prove d
by fact. To the great majorit y of
Calvini atic professor s the moral part
of religion dpes not appe ar to prese nt
a subject of interestin g reflection . And
the preacher, vyf cp should make jit ^prima ry busin ess to illustrate ; and en-
force that bright assemb le, of Virtu es
which constitutes the Christian chari q-
tei> w^J4J>f^sp 'I^M  ̂M *l^

s^^̂ A 
|ai% ^r jvpiOd

P5ib^^feJyE$fe:, f a  a 6^0$; time to
^ p̂ vmm^w f̂ m JKv m

mttfy

f a *
eiEipty 0§^r ^^olym^for ?!!^^-

^̂ m<m§bmwm̂ $??;. \U" p m&b&t-
^^ b̂^m^̂
yegaycl,  ̂wift tbfe ^t^^ est uitjijwhich
ifcg^l^gfim^
M wmj ^4 f iiffWh^to :^*> iM9^>4ftdte
^ffi^^SSFS^'S'
ffltf^Sf^ Ŝo^sisHi
sfiî ^A ĵ^iM^'^̂ ^̂ S"
3rW'i!wflHF
pqns^titQn lias b ŝmM^mWM^W»*'

.•af**« ^^ ŜP̂ -̂̂ î S^P̂ ĝ î C*-'^^^?̂ *̂f«i3̂ ^̂ Pî *iflê «? Systems^ t|p;
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motion 0f ^e l^A^rfen, ̂ n tt ^ ottier

^mk uttahrm ^it^Sdh ^^ ^rkWy
aiid ̂ e*̂ ^^

!it^€tf ̂ otiale ^  ̂the^^<A'oH»^ine
^probation iMt4#Wvy- Y_
et^OTvex ©faee ^«re, th ^ Wiere g*$&t
stres s is Mti^ttKm ferveiirs of religrmis
affection , »tbere ̂ is ho *kntm dan ger ie3t
the dhtir aeter ^enM "be ^ttimt ea by
stf lfeBi j mM *B *m& %o errto ctofi fee
more preju mdal to the interests of
C!toi9«ia jm*^te, M tHfe ^dpm  ̂ of
the Cailvinist, fhe most upright and
lioly Mfe is but -an ^qihVoeal evidence
that the work of grace has been carried
^on in the heatt. Certa in feelings must
*be experienced before this evidence x&n
be pronounced to possess any value.
-®ut it ie «aey to see thnt a man who
-fe Tiot enamoured ^f moral rect itude,
rina y^npt *&raatttr #Hj r fall into the e*ror
df laying1 wore stress on thfe requ isite
feelings, than on the pi*actiee Muni ch
.ought to eecompaqy them; and lam
^greatl y mistaken if it is not mudi easier
-#o obtain ^fee die *t\ian to ebserve *he
other. But after all, it will be said
<^»t fCdvkii ^in, %y means of the pew-
OTfol in^presslon whieh it makes on the
imagination and feelings, has a great
^eflfect upon fee ldwer ord ^s of sowety,
and has ?been the happ y means of re-
claimin g many from vidiexis irregillari -
4ie8 ̂ to sobriety and decency of eoadnet.
This I Relieve to be >ti*ute ; and it eeems
4p funiidh ^ometMn g lie an expltara -
tion of a Phenomenon, whjdi *to the
¦Unitarian *rt}gfet appear extraordinary
and perplexing; ftamety, that what he
regarde as a gross corruption taf dh^k-
4iaitHy should have epread so ?Videly
and prevailed so long. To thie »y&tetn,
^however, he believes that the progress
df mental ira provenifmt must one-dav
be fetal ; aiidhe is at Bbert yto belfeve,
that by that time the Chri stiaH w^Id
in general mey have ̂ ttoiRea Wffi^ieiit
Teflhenient to allow ^i# full e^S^ey to
the simple doctrine ef<^ ges^eivî W^astri pped of the ' fM«^TOfllS^$ttfl

'i ĵ l̂ m
ouB 

terror s '^ ĵl̂ ^ ^^
s

henrfon of mto. ¦ or //i *̂T?^^T
- •  ^ ' :- - V < .- ' . y.r f.^j-^O^ASN'-

^713i i«i^»ur me^apK |fr,,' ̂ ia toaccount of'some irt etos ^Tden to removft
w natiohal siii, "the frequen t.  ̂unne-
**<*»&* 'i|se W ^Jiltfifey J ŝ &&^voniiav-e ̂ ot lately revived the Object 1trust it is not dro pped. A reoeat went
W ^fe Mtty^

fi^̂ ^ Mt^pfea^tt mm «%bfec*̂  w l̂icii^G^rd
^llf^inf ̂ 60fet Jg^^̂

^g^ea
m Saf ̂ ^piP^^̂ Scbnnnt^
W Ji

 ̂ d^ttiqtt ^ii  ̂ W^t' ^of 6a«is,
%^liJ ^n ftie paW ^s %jr ^i

om the  ̂«rfe
tflSk  ̂ ^ttd o© I^we by -u horn they are
fcatt ^lc^d to ti&fe ft$jpaV 

The evil ig
11 at confined to Custo m-^ioti^e praceed-
t&g$,  ̂

to *flie hu^bi^s. It extends to
the ccrtlectfltf g even t>f post-liorse Wties .
The eofteern fe comnio'n* a(n<! the dfltv
ef evert ing our selves to remove the
sm Ltftat »o ihuldh abounds  ̂ belongs to
^vfery Ghris« W^. « is one fcf ftose
ca^es in whidh all may Tiia3te# tvith oirtjatay one giving m> oneTpart idfe of Ms
own s^tem. Tbe Mhai ^tera i of the
Thre e Denomiixations Irav e on vjarious
occasion? united to exjiresis fedr detes-
talaon of wltat is wrong, and 'have also
*pokrte 4 out what tftev liave judged
'dteslrable to he done. Would not the
sujyect of oaths fell mttfiii thrfr pro-
vince ? Tbe Friends haye untforn dy
TOade tlieir prot est again st this temp-
talion to evil ; and ought tot other
denominati ons to unite tmd a*vaken a
^ue /consideration d£ its operation ?
This would be a more effectual method
*<) slop the spread of I«fid©|ity, than
multiplying penal statutes against its
avowed -advocates. W the pu%lic were
oh^e inter ested in the iilvestigatioii,
^hfe  ̂ % no doubt that tiiife ^nafecbief
%&%!M s^On foe removed, tt daiinot
$>£ questioned , that, if property soH-
Wm *flfc «ubje^t youl  ̂ wieet with
poweiful aavoc5at«s ̂  a "^^erf bit-e,

a * ©fiiK3tf)jtti|ViMid H;a ¦ ^i]^Sb§)Ei^b^df* jNot is

1[̂ ^^^ ĵ ^̂ y  ̂ pull

'Thit • flwS^i^P^M9M' & tfie smeere
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"^y^A. -hi ' *• ¦ - iW^n/^ r >SS&3rii > ' <A lim whit^w lieara ^from
^''^S^  ̂^p jff^^rf 

^
r

subsequfliW  ̂oia, the appUeatifln tj ^
aefc aside t |fe v&wficV (as we]i a3 in)
soww* otbep instances ;J I think it veiy
dfesira ^le that a letter c£ I\*i\ Ben-
tham  ̂to the Editor ^the Examine *,
whicjt waS iitteiiM Wm; ®ef of »«
paper , -f^lt^̂ ^and i>e ptitoHnnlim ^  ̂If y  ̂ha*£
roam fo? it in the Repository I should1
be obliged by SI Jo ^rtw^t.' t^ H;JANSON 4

<* Supposed Sacrifice of ^owe^< h#
Geor ge ILL-—Supposed Indepe ndence of
the J udges,

<c Sm,
" Pardon me—but your wonted saga-

city has for a moment been laM asleep*
fey the authority of BtecUstone. In your
character of tfee late Kx&gi m your rawer
of the 6th inst., thai? act of his, whereby
te 4epiived his successor of the faculty
of removing any of the twelve Jut jgei^
seems to, be spoken of a» if U were a
sacrifice made of perso nal interest qfi thf*
altar of public welfare. In itseliB t|ie
thing, as ftir as it wentJ, was doubtless
good ; but as to the tnotw&look again:
it was the power of" ht» successor, you
will see, that paid aft the expense of it ;
hfe ovvtt  ̂ao fa'r feom diminu tion, received:
gjeeafc and D?i^iii|̂ sfe increase ftem ifc 

S^ip-
po»se the. BQWqb m( disglacij ^g these func-
tionar ies. t# rem ^n to tft  ̂ supcessqr^observe the consequen ce; as the pro spect
of a demise of tlie Crown , frpm whatever
cause, became nearer and " nearer ,, the,
appr ehension  ̂of" thwarting tH^ wilt and
pleasuu  ̂of the expectQcJ successor would1,
in those learned breasts , become more
and move intense ; an4> in truth s ^me»
die at al^ages, while, against all fear o^
losing tfceiv vsita4atkm ^thea e>functi(marie ^
would h^ve beep  ̂m 'if o e *.  sim*V0{mtyi
mdenei^e^of %9 ̂ Wrcfe,ii  ̂foft^s%j^their cottjh^t, rn qapp> of, If atorif ^ ^tween 1^ 'W^^lp^
the exoe^&^ssor, f mf % ̂ M^i
eapea ipUr of man iPtha f sitH  ̂ion ,^ ever
has tk ĵ ^mwm wMtmium
ha  ̂nm befeflf war in that toWtftaf y» *hm*
^«n , called account ), batween&th i per son
wha has had tHfl swiaeta o£ royalty be-
^eu hifi :i(î î î #^:

^d^

C^'^W^j :e  ̂
!»^̂ueen the c$se in the famil y of the Guelphs,

««ic^ tfeej; ;^6im|§J 
 ̂

t^ro^e of ^it^iu :

Bmfc nt t% Badti w. oft t^c  ̂̂

^fei^F ^^Wrj t̂e^̂ ^*® *̂!̂
tt ^te ^̂ î  .̂ivronarch ]ps no boup!Jp&ifer • * ;3 * , r :" : -« Public ^c^n^efŜPe^d^nt Qf
the;$rdwn ? >'^Vh^-Wttt ^'ft^tS^
A» against tbe ^w^^ <* ri  ̂ &
for them as loi  ̂as you wW; im^a si^^one will you flni Jud ges independent
mdeed ! Yeafer r-if thsdcax were no suob
things aa peeira go«i or, prowjotione &, yesr
if a Jud^e h^4 n«ifjterr^riei|d^,,reiafeion^
nor depende j^s.€ * H q

 ̂ Sr, 
 ̂

thej w|io  ̂(jalaloguie of
vulgar erroi ĵ u^ ii^i>y will yqu

r find 
th ^t,

are more pernicious than tjftat̂  whicK i$
couched in, the phrase ——^ iTidepend&igf r
of the Jud ge *. y % e  to the< de^daW M
a political prosecuti on, woe to a poljti-
aaUy obnoxio us party in- any suit , if the
ralak^

of<: it, be, tho\igh but for a moment,
out* ofr tbe eyes of-J lQaEflrs.

** lp a Word) Sir, «n$tev this? matchles s
(JdnstituMon, hej vrfeo, te ^y <ri^hesQ*Oft
^F 0*  ̂wom^t«d,or pract isin&la^vyers^lq^ka, for a;uy thing better than a perpe *-
i}\& obsequi ou* instru ment in the han ds,
of fhe Monarch and hi  ̂Ministers, what
do^s he see of tha  ̂which is. passing  ̂be-
fore his eyes ? Wnat, floes he know of
human nature *?*

" In d&y& of yo re, when- the state of
the ' Ckuisvitution arffcrde<& an opposition ^
capa ble of looking, to ©flSce hot altogether^
without r^̂ ionaHyrgj^un^d hop?,,depen-
4ence o  ̂oae party mighti produce same-
what Off the effect qf inde])eiidence a»
ag$|nsvfc a^qt^ej?., Tb^s. wjbjle, yp^i ha4 

^Murr ay. \y^tp 1̂  
CQ^t

ftnty, pjco^r^te- ̂ e-
fbyes th  ̂ thf Q$e

 ̂
ypu 1̂  

a, I?i^tt wkq
could4 stand sometitne^s pn  ̂ hia legs. But
i^eae days ar e geme fer? ev^h ";Trthe pos-
^ibH^y or thefr if e$\fa> ?^ntysjxq where
kt in ih& raaagi n^atian of the Whigs. r

'* MmMY? MENimMt:**

Leu& tf Mf c &mf a^̂  ^

^^B^wŵ rea[)B  ̂'Mi^^lS
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-3Bu*
w $¥*

flSW >i?# someaf^%^Mr mi
t, 

r»,
s^ges 

in the History^pf Ear ly Opuuous .
Vpl. IIL p. 56: " The doctrin e of the
incarn ation," Chrysostom. says, " was
very difficult to be received/* Here
the term incarnation fe very properl y
used, being the translation of the term
cetftcvf reteq ; [ tytt * ?t>. * 88, Oecumenius
satys, *c by first element s tlie apostle
means the incarnation/' Here the
word is evap Op ewnj a-iv, and it should
certainl y hawre been translated , " The
thin gs relating to the human nature of
Christ." For Ke says, " what relat es
to the human nature must be learn ed
in the first place ; but to philosophize
concerning the divinit y of Christ is left
to grown men :" where Dr. Priestley,
by translatin g this word €€  incarna -
tion,'* instead of € €  human nature ,"
has made the passage scarcel y intel-
ligible. Again, in p. 390, Tertullian
says, €€ Er go nee comp assus est Pater
Filio," which £>r. Priestley translates ,
" Neither had the Fat her compassion for
the Son." It should have been ren-
dered, Therefor e neither did the Fa-
tter suffer along with the Son. I
hope I shall not be regarded as at all
detractin g from Dr. Priestley's well-
merited rep utation by these remarks ;
but . in standard works , such as the
History of Ear ly Opinions well de-
serves to be considered , it is desirable
that the minutest error should be cor-
rected . 

^ 
I would also observe , that the

correction of these mistakes stren gth-
ens Dr. Prie stley's main argument , and
adds addi tional force to his proof , that
the earl y Chris tians were Unita rians .
I was very much stru ck with the fol-
lowing passage from Chrysostom , of
which Dr , Pnestley has only given the
substan ce in English, thoug h he has
quoted the whple in Greek : " Where -.
fore God hath highly exalted him.
The heretic s say, taut God gave him
his exaltation through his sufferin g, as
the reward of his suffering. And he
hath given him a name above $pery
SW1̂  

tH$t in the name of Jesii ? ejrejy
krt ^e should bpW, of things in. heaven,
and of thin gs upon earth , an  ̂of thin gs
under tfie* £*>rth , Thoii see  ̂jthe y
6to, thai' he yvop exalted after his era -
cmxion, that he received his exaltation

 ̂iSNf iifa  ̂ $*9Wm̂
9i

' *To
tm, Chrysofiftoni answers, tfili J ohn
t  ̂J lm^st called Jesus 

his 
superior

beme 1m sjififering. ttow far this is

a sufficient answer I leave to yourrea^ojAgfe. 
^l̂ fc

" irhc trut h is, tli^t as'pf ipi|4ies ise
Scripture language , and Mapr it to their
own creeds, if a person writ  ̂to be un-
derstood , it is indispensably niecessary
that hie should explain the sense in which
he uses Scripture language  ̂*>» words that
are not scripturetf * Otherw ise men may
go on wran gling for evpr tQ ;n9, purp ose,
Sec. * * * * X rftefy any one to say what
n^y friend's Bible-Christian ity i$?~Mon.
Repps, p. 37. . .,"'

Sin, Hackney, Jlfiiy  15, 1820.
^TTHE above passage from Mr. Bel-
JL sham's letter , which escaped my

notice until this hour , strikes me for-
cibly as well worth the attention of
contro versialists : it is exactly descrip*.
tive of an idea I had always entertain ed,
and which was more than ever con-
firmed upon reading two letters from
the pen of the Rev. K. Aspland , in the
Times of the 10th and 1 lth of Novem-
ber last,* because these letters in which
tie writer professed to explain to the
world the Unita rian tenets , contain ed
(in a quotation from Mr. Butler) a
strin g of scriptural phrases , which
taken as they are understood by, Chris -
tians in general , must still leave the
uninf ormed reader in the dark , or
perhap s I might be Justified in saying,
ar e calculated to mislead him, (how-
ever inadvertentl y,) by assimilat ing too
closely difficult doctrines founded on
the same passages of Scripture. A
frien d of mine, belonging to the Esta -
blished Church , remark ed upon these
lette rs, that if those are the doctrines
of the Socinians, he had entirel y mis-
tak en them ; and it was not until some
of the phras es alluded to had teen
explained to him, accordin g to the
peculiar construction of Unitarians ,
tha t the terms used, and the doctrines
intended to be conveyed, coujid be at
all reconciled to his satisfaction, and I
doubt whethe r at last he wholly ac-
quit ted the author of writ ing raoer an
impression |W h i ^ o pm ^f m  "gfit to bisar the J igh|, m$MJ m % *e
scrutiny of the Attgj ri ^y r ^mM,, We
are too apt to conclude, that language
which i& familiar to ourselves is so
to others, a*  ̂

n» W^pte Author
of those Letters wished to shew the
real distinction bet\veen the Unitaria n
scheme, and tj ie; jipmions of their
¦¦¦ ¦ '  ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦' ,' ¦. 'wj ;""" ' '

• See Mon. Repos. ittV. 707—712.
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Chr istian brethr en, as \V«11 as to dis-
tinguish the ^ views ' of Christianity
from Deism $ but ho wev&r well adapted
they in^ght ?be to^the latter purpose ,
the pectilianties of the Unitarian doc-
tri nes are not sufficientl y discoverable
by the gener al reader —the unexplained
use of one phrase  ̂ viz. <r the Son of
God," will suffice as an example.

So impressed was I with this con-
viction oil * tfceH first fcerrusal of that
statement of the Unit arian creed, that
the import ance of some compendious
book of reference lo>> a candi d and
enlightened explanation of scriptural
ter ms , appeared ta ihe fteyohd tju es-
tion ; ana a few weeks afterward s I
took the liberty to suggest to the Rev.
Dr, John Evans , the* certaM good e£-
fects which a dictionary of theological
term s must produce , giving the various
constructions upon which the respec-
tive opinions of a few of the leadin g
sects are founded, with the etymology
as far as practicable ; and I am per -
suaded , that if one of your literary
Corresponde nts could be induced to
undertake such a work , he could not
render a greater service to the religious
inquirer. I have been told that the
Auth or of the Sketch of the several
Denominations obtained the sanction
of a leader in each sect, before he sent
the Arti cle which described them to
the press . S. C—.

Sir ,
IN a former Letter , [XIV. 82 and

293,] I have considered the opi-
nions of the modern reasoning ortho -
dox on the doctrine of future punish-
ment, as reducible to this standard :
namely, that thou gh the Sdriptures
clearly indicate a distin ction in toe de-
grees of suffering, yet they hold out
no pros pect qf a term ination of the
state itself, or, of a final restitution
and recovery.

In offerincf a few further remarks on
this view of the question, in order to
avoid circumlocution, and treading as
little as possible over beaten ground,
I shall briefly state the sentiments of
two eminent divines' iDr ;tt Si Clarke
and Bishop NewtoH. i > < n . .*• >

E|r. Clajke, in his great work on
 ̂
The Evidences,  ̂&C., observes , that

' No man can say it is unreasonable ,that they who #dfilftil aiid stitt bb&wi
disobedience' to flfifiid ,*- aftd unrepented
wickedness, have, during the state of

trial , made thei?&seJeep ufiifci;fejr mOm*
tiat happuiess, shouldtfe^iCttei^iffll̂ ^-jeete d aijd excluded from it/ ' Bkh<^
Newton;^in *Ms ;l>e3#^
Restora tion, says, W8f a\WtB *wM
man's happines s or misery to ̂ all eteiv
nity, should be absolutely? tod un-
changeabl y fixed and deteitoined by
the uncertain behaviour #v a few years
in this life, is a supp osition everi more
unreasonable and unnatura l, than that
a man's mind and manner should be
completely formed and fashioned in
his cradle , and Ms whole future for-
tune and condition depend altogether
upon his infancy—infancy being much
greater , in proportion to this life, than
the whole of this life to eternityi " He
then proceeds to obviate any miscon-
ceptions which may arise in this view,
as to the case of the righteous, whose
state of future happ iness hath been
always justl y regarded by the Christian
Church as strictl y and properl y ever-
lasting ; stating his meaning only to
be, that all created intelligences are
comparativel y imperfect , and neces-
saril y fallible ; but that the righteous
having passed throug h a state of pro -
bation, sufficient , in the eye of Omrii -
potence , to have f ormed a character,
and being now delivered from trial and
temptation , and placed in a state of
glorious rewar d and progressive im-
provement , under the more immediate
ausp ices of the Alnaighty, their defec-
tion or apostacy will be morally  im-
possible : but that it by no means fol-
lows, that a state 6f punishment ,
strictl y eternal , will be the portion of
the wicked, , the two cases being so
immensely different.

We need not stay to prove thajt the
opinions of these two eminent men,
on the latter topic, are as diametricall y
opposite, as the East is to the West ;
and, in any sober discussion, it is of
great use, and serves to lessen our
labour , to compar e ideas s6 directl y
repugnant to one another ,

^ 
since, by th&

collision of discordant sentiments, truth
is frequentl y str uck out ;v m the.qgfa
flicting : elements puri fy f a & M r i  »«!#«#
length unfold the beauties of creftti^ii
in «T bright and Unfcbii^r ' : Mow  ̂whoever ex«uto ^|t|||̂ |pfe^
sage of Dr. Clark e's^, ^^^mtiM ^̂f 1mk' flii^tbat^

he 'ha |fei^f>t|»|iM
point: with his iistia ^p1̂ p||||plî b^4
f % M " 9  IfQ/lIf ' ¦ 1 ' > ' * +* 5rt"A HV" t'* ¦% ' > a 1 * * • ' \ 1 '1curuc y. , _ >. **,^,m i*

f *\$ . ^
; ¦ : n\

First , he tâkes for granted what is
1

j
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to be proved ; and reas ons, from the
supposed certainty of everlas ting pu^
nishmen t, C to many," as he allows,
** a great difficulty, as it is certain
from our natural notion erf the attri -
butes of God, that no man shall be
punished beyond his deserts ,") ta the
justice of the Deity : whereas , all legi-
tima te reasoning is never from doubt-
ful points to known and established
truths , but always proceed s from known
and established truth s, to uncerta in
and doubtful points. We must acquire
and frame the best ideas we can of the
jus tice of God, and thence deduce and
regulate our ideas of the nat ure of
future punishment.

Again : because " we know little of
the circums tances , or various uses of
future pun ishment , which we are sure
will be well and wisely ordered ;" doth
it follow, that we must be equally per -
suaded of its etern al continuance ? Or,
that a certa in truth , and , at least, a
doubtful propos ition , rest upon the
same ground ? Because neither wise
Heathens or Chr istians know, nor ever
pretende d iC to determ ine, the period
of the suffer ings of the hithert o incor-
rigible ;" that , therefore , they will have
no period at all ? Or, because glori*
tied saints and rational beings in future
worlds , may be justl y supposed to con-
temp late the wicked, in a state of ade-
quate and limited punishment , without
pai nful emotions 5 that * they may be
supposed also, to contemp late them
in an eterna l p riswi, and bound in the
chains of everlastin g dark ness and de-
spair , with the same degree of tran -
quillit y ?

The mildest idea we can just ly fram e
of future punishm ent , is that of a state
in which the sufferi ng exceeds the em-
joyment : now, every negation implies
somethin g positive ; thus , the negation
of health , implies indisposition or sick-
ness ; of vice, virtue ; of happ iness,
suffering or misery ; and vice versa.
The eternal negation of happiness must,
therefore , even allowing for different
degrees, be eterna l unhap piness or mi-*
eery. " Place me in Arabia /' says a
great writer , <c separate fro m my
frien ds, connexions and stated employ**
ments , and I shall be miserab le V*
How much more may this sent iment
be app lied to the mora l delinquent in
that awful state of separation , prepare d
indeed , not indeed by the vengeance,
but bv the vindictive justice of the

Almighty, where, in the figurative
language of Scripture, " their worm
dieth not, aad the fire is not quenched"!
However lenient theiir immediate su&
firing s, the sense and forebo dings of
their never -endin g durat ion, must gra-
dually pr oduce the most acute and
torme ntin g impressieaari * Now, to
think that the smallest , offender s, who
(fey the mouth of truth itself) are to
be beaten . only " with few stri pes,"
shall neverth eless continue m th is state
for ever ; is to suppose that the Al-
mighty Father of the universe , " who
hateth nothin g which he hath made,"
will final ly disinherit those of his ra-
tional offspring ", for comparati vely
slight offences, who might, probabl y,
upon furthe r trial , become faithful and
obedient children ; b»t , how can we
believe this ? Certainl y, whatev er we
may think of the doctrine of Atha -
nas iuSy of unconditional decrees, or
of Tranmb&t unMation—auricular con-
fession, a visible, infallible head, pil-
grimages , monkery and subordinat e
image worship, are nothing to it.

Perhaps it may be thought that we
shall succeed better , if wei reverse the
picture .

Let us then suppose a character ,
compou nded of every vice, in its highest
possible aggravation : of the most bru-
tal voluptuousness anil sensuality , the
most rapacious covetousness , the most
intoleran t pride and ambition , the
most furious anger , the most savage
cruelty, the most implacab le revenge ,
the foulest envy and maMgnity, the
most daring aad blasphemous impiety.
Suppos e him, also, to be possessed of
immens e power , enabling him to exe-
cute his designs and purposes to a
prodi gious extent : in a word , a tyr ant
and oppressor of the fi rst class ; com-
bining in his own person all the wors t
qualities of human nature , and utte rl y
destitute of every thing excellent and
pra ise-wouthy y add to aH this uninter-
rupted healt ja and prosperity, and the
years of an antediluvian : that is, sup-
pose—H&n utter impossibility, an ab-
solute chimera of the imaginati on—a
being that ne^er hath existed, does not
now exist, nor ever will exdjst , at least
in the present wori d. Were it possible
that such a ori£ could exist, it would
be only foir a short season y be would
eithe r fall by his awn woes, by the j [ust
resistance of kris subjects, by the jea-
lousy of surrounding s gwetfB waeftts 01
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inferior iniquity* or by tiie darin g hand
of the assassin. Divttie Justic e would
not smflfer him %o five. Yet, even fcf
this flagitio«s charac ter , reasonin g upOn
supposwioto, we «ttn*iot affirm , consis-
tently wilili rationa l und well-groundeci
ideas ^f the Divine perfections , that it
would be j ust ae should be punished
to all eter nity ; because (speakin g with
rever ence) we can eoaceive £, limited
degree of suffering sufficient to efiect
every necessary mora l pur pose of the
I>ivine government ; and becaus e any
assignable per iod of existence and of
tra nsgr ession, however protracte d mid
aggrava ted, bears no proportio n at all
to an absolute ly unlimited dura tion .
And " what shall the man do that
cometh after the king?" How can
we affirm this of minor delinquents ?

Per haps it may be thought that sim-
ple justice regards only the punish ment
of the offender : this is not true , in
man y cases, as to human jud gments ;
but rather the reverse : and even when
the punishme nt is f inal, the soul of the
victim is char itab ly recommended to
the Almighty to obviate every idea of
a vindictive sentence. Torture , thanks
be to God, is nearl y abolished in ail
well-regulated communities.

The necessity of f inal jud gments in
this world arises from the inherent
imper fection of human governments .
None can deny that if muinJerers , high-
waymen, midnight robbers , base assas -
sins and treaso nable rebels , could be
effectually prevented from repeatin g
their atrocious crimes , by a more le-
nient sentence than that of death , it
would be far more desirable , and ac-
cordingly some states have adopted
plans of this kind. But the extreme
uncert ainty of accomplishing this ead,
and the dreadful consequences to so-
ciety arisin g from their repetition ;
together with the permission of the
Divine law in particular cases, have
been generall y rega rded as sufficient
reasons for a contarary prac tioe.

But such argument * appear to be
not applicable to the Divine ju dgments
in a futu re state ; because , though we
are sometimes obliged to consider the
attrib utes of tfw> Deity, as it were,
mngty ; yet> t6 fparm taapre correc t and
suitable ideas concer ning them, we
roust view them m their complex or
relat ive BghV as *hey subsist m glo-rious mitafl aml liarmony in the Divinenatur e. .

And in this view of the subjec t, and
rea soning from received and acknow-
ledged ideas of the Divhse per fections,
it may fur ther assist our reflections to
observe, that an abstmvt proposition
fe either in itself plain and self-evident ,
©r partl y evident aiad partl y inconceiv -
able or doubtfu l; or, lastly, utterl y
repujrnant to all our ideas and appre -
hensions. When I read , «« There is
no peace to the wicked," tod «*• without
holiness no man shall see the I^ord/*
I conceive tru ths which require no
labour ed deducti ons of reason to esta-
blish them, and to produ ce a ful l con-
viction in the mind. When I read that
God is eternal , omniscient and omni-
present , I perceive that it must be so,
from the very nature of the subjec t,
and because the contrar y involves a
contradiction ; for *' since something
now is, someth ing always was," and
that must be >min d and not matte r,
unchan geable and independ ent : more-
over , if ther e was a time when he did
not exist, he may also cease to exist ;
and a God who is not omniscient and
omnipresent , is no Deity at ail to any
practical purpose ; he can neither be
a moral governor nor a final jud ge.
But how he is eternal , or in what
manner he is omniscient and omnipre -
sent—these thin gs I cannot compre -
hend . When it is inquired , Do the
rewards and punishments of futurit y
commenc e immediately afte r death , or
are they deferred till the resurr ection ?
I hesitate —the nature , of the soul is
little known ; revelation is not deter -
minate upon this point ; it is of little
consequence in a religious view ; pious,
wise and inquirin g men have differe d
much upon the subject. But when it
it asked , Shall man be punished to all
eternit y by an all-wise, righteous and
merciful Creator , for the suis of time ?
there is evidently noth ing in the hu-
man breast consentaneous with this
supposition , no strin g tha t vibrates in
unison with this sentiment ; on the
contrary, when it is proposed , a diva-
rication of ideas immediatel y tak es
place in the mind, which, the more
they are attemp ted to be reconci led by
force <wr by persuasion , divaricate ? the
more : that is, we have similar sensa-
tions to those we should experie nce, if
a professed philosopher ' were to arisure
H6 in the most sotenm maftner , that
qoid wn& heart , while and black, were
the same ; or a par t of any thing equal
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Sir , Bloxham.
1. OOME pers ons have attemp ted to

J  ̂prove the final purity and happ i-
ness of all mank ind from reas on : they
have observe d that the Supreme Being is
infinitely wise, powerful and good, and
our Creator , and therefore he can and
will bring all the human race to a stat e
of purity and everlas ting hap piness.
But if this argument proves any thing,
it prove s too much ; for , by the same
mode of reasoning, we may pr ove it
almost certain that every living crea-
ture /fro m the huge Leviathan to the
smallest insect , will enjoy a happy
immortalit y. But who that considers
how universal nature swarms with life,
will attempt to prove that , because
God is their Creator , and can cause
them to live for ever , that therefore he
certa inly will do it ? If we were inno-
cent beings, we could not claim this of
our Maker, much less can sinners .
And how do we know but that in the
vast and var ious family of God , it may
be very expedient to torm some crea-
tures only for a temporary existence ?
We, I presume , believe so concerning
many num erous tribes of insects j and
and what are we but insects in the
sight of our infinite Creator ;
€C Who sees, with equal eye, as God of all,

A hero perish , or a sparrow fall" ?
2. Other per sons assert that the

Scriptur es teach us this dpptrine ; they
say tha t God is love ; that he is mer-
ciful and grac ious ; that he deHgh teth
not in the deat h of a sinner ; that it is

his will that all men should be saved -
that he retaineth not his anger for
ever ; and that our Saviour will reign
until he hath put all his enemies under
his feet. But it is obvious that a good
sense may be put on these passages
without carrying the matter so far, not
to observe that many passages of
Scripture seem to teach a contra ry
doctri ne. This appears so evident to
some able advocate s of this doctrin e,
that they have expressed themselves as
follows : " But I do not lay much
stress on par ticular texts of Scripture
in this case, because it does not appear
to me to have been the pro per object
of the mission of Christ , or any other
prop het, to ann ounce this doctrin e,
nor does it appe ar that any of them
considere d the subject in its full ex-
tent ."—Dr. Priestley's Discour se at
Philadel phia on Acts xvii. 18—20.
Mr. Mad ge says on this subject , " That
the doctrine is expressl y and design-
edly inculcated in any one passa ge of
the Old or New Testament , does not
appear to me ever to have been satis-
factoril y mad e out ." — Mon. Repos.
XIII. p. 562. Dr. Estlin , however , and
Dr. Southwood Smith, have both at-
tempted to prove that the wicked will
be raised to life after they have suffered
the second death , even supposin g this
sentence should be literall y executed ,
and that therefore they will be made
pure and immorta l beings. Dr. Estlin
observes that " a first resurrection is
spoken of."—Estlin 's Serm . p. 141.
By which he evidentl y meant to sug-
gest that there will be a second. And
Dr. Smith says, in his work on the
Government of God, p. 247, " and is
directl y asser ted by severa l," (Scrip-
ture s,) " particularl y by those which
speak of a first resurrecti pn ; for a
firs t resurre ction imp lies a second."

Now, it should be observed , that a
fir§ t resurrecti on is no where dir ectly
spoken of in Scripture , but in Rev.
xx. 5, 6. yp hp t is said in 1 Thess. iv.
15, does not militate against this ob-
servation , Thia first resurrec tion is,
by some pers ons, supposed to be a
resurr ection Jfr om the deftlh of sin to
the life of righteousness. t But others
suppose that it ref$  ̂to the resurr ec-
tion of the pious de#jd at, the second
coming of Chri sty ( it , 

 ̂
at the com-

mencement of what is called the mil-
lenium, which is to tfike place at least
a thousand years before the general

to the whole : we might admire his
talents and be amused with his inge-
nuity, but should cert ainly conclude,
that in this case he was either weak
or wicked, or the slave of a system,
or that " much learning had made him
mad ;" because , in the view of every
plain understanding , these ideas are
disparates , things direct ly opposed to
one another , and which canno t possibly
coincide or stand together. Now, there
are data in theology , as well as in phi-
losophy, clear and self-evident princ i-
ciples, partl y obvious under the light
of nature , and more fully ascertai ned
and confirmed by the gospel ; among
which, those relati ng to the Deity are
more especially to be cherished and
maintained, as they lie at the very
foundation of their religion.

AN OCCASIO NAL READER.
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resurrectio n *otf the dead. Therefore ,
whether this fitfst resurrection be un-
ders tood to a Spiritual or literal sense,
it will take plaice a long time before
the genera l resurrection of the dead ;
so that the firs t resurrection of the
wicked at the last day, will be the
second resurrect ion of tne Holy Scrip-
tures ; and therefore , in order to prove
that the wicked will be rais ed to life
again, after having

^ 
literall y suffered

the second death , it is necessary to
pr ove that the Scripture s speak of a
thir d resu rrection of the dead , which,
I suppose , no person is hard y enough
to attempt .

3.1 shall , therefore , take it for grante d
that the Scriptures say nothi ng deci-
sively in favour of the universal rest o-
rat ion of mank ind to purity and ever-
lasting happ iness. Now this silence
of Scripture on a subject of such vast
importance , is a very remarkable fact,
and must probabl y ar ise fro m one or
other of the two following causes :

1. It may arise from its not being a
fact , that the whole human race will
ever be made pure and happy. For is
it credible tha t a doctrine of such vast
moment , if true , should not have been
reveal ed either in the Patriarch al,
Jewish or Christian Scripture s ? That
a book so lar ge as the Holy Bible is,
writ ten bv so manv different persons .writ ten by so many different persons ,
in so many different ages of the world,
and which contain s a history of man
from the beginnin g of time to the
grand consummat ion of all things,
should not plainl y contain this very
extra ordinaiy doctrine , if it was deter -
mined on in the Divine mind , and his
pleasure that we should believe it ?
That after so much has been written by
holy and inspired men of God, that we
should be left to' reason and dubious
inferences from reve lation to prove the
tr uth of it ? Look , Sirs , at the Bible,
and observe its magnitude , and recol-
lect that the worl d Was fotir thousand
years old when the last part of it was
wri tte n , and yet noth ing directl y,
plainly or iufc^ktoiyiy, it is ackti oW-
ledged by somfe Of ltd most able advo-
cates, is said about it; that the subtext
does not appear to have designedly
occupied their thought9, of to EaVebeen a par t of the mission of Jesus
Umst, or of any prophet , to anno unce.And is this tfre tflfctelf the doetMe be
founded in truth , and that it is the will

of God that we should be made ac-
quain ted with it ? But ,

2. It I may, perh aps, be tfaid that the
silence of Scripture on this subject
ari ses from the circumstance that the
prop er time to reveal it wa£ not come
when the canon of Scripture was
closed ; that knowledge isr progress
sive ; that the light of revelation is like
the great light of heaven, tihaf shines
more and more unto the perfect day ;
that thou gh each of the latter revela-
tions of God to man is an advance on
the previous ones, yet that the moral
worl d was not prepare d to receive this
doctrine when the last of the sacred
penmen wr ote .

This is the most plausible defence
that can be made in support of it, if it
could be first pr oved that the Scrip-
tur es say nothi ng that absolutel y makes
against it. For it must appear very
evident to every sensible and unprej u-
diced mind that is well acqua inted with
the world , that mankind have never yet
been in a sufficientl y enlightened and
moral state to receive such a doctrine
with advantage. Human beings are ,
in genera l, such ignorant , feeble, err -
ing, sinful and strong ly-terhpted crea -
tures , that if they knew for certain
tha t the blessed God would make us
all holy and happy at last ; that thou gh
we should trifle away our present day
of grace , that another and another
would be granted , until our infinitel y
powerful and gracious Creator shall
brin g us all to repentance and refor -
mation , and so to final happ iness, they
would become a much more easy prey
to temptatio n than they are at present ,
which is by no means desirable . How
man y yauths have probab ly been great ly
injure d, &nd not a few completely
ruined , by their imprudent parents and
friends informing them in very earl y
life that their future fortune was made
sure to the m, and that they need not
app ly to business, or deny themselves
of this or that pleasure like oth&rmen l
And can that be wisdom in the Supreme
Being that is Extre me folly in man ?

4. The tru e state of the case appears
to be as follows : fhfc reas ons adduc ed
in support of this subject ar e by no
means sufficient to found so momen-
tous a doetrin <5 upon j not to say that
many passages of Sciipturte ^eetaa to
militate very much, if hot decisively,
dgiunfct it; that if it be rfeul ly true , that
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th$ blessed God designs to bestow
such a favour on the human race , that
he is * too wise and good a kdpg to
publish it at presen t to such ignorant ,
feeble, imperfect and wicked creatures
as many of them are, plainly foreseeing
tha t the information would be very
inj urious to them. For every thing
there is a proper season. All this, be
it observed , goes on the suppos ition
tj iat the blessed Gq<1 intends to bestow
such a favour on man ; but that he
does intend it, I dare not assert . The
Scriptures infor m us of 'the resurrec -
tion of all the dead ; of the righteous
being tak en to heaven, and the wicked
sent down to hell, to suffer the second
death. When Adam was threatened
with the firs t death , the serpent said,
" Ye shall not sur ely die :" an d so
some persons now say concern ing the
wicked , that they will not for cert ain
die a second time. But when I con-
sider that the second death is threat -
ened in terms perf ectly similar to. the
first death , and that the first death is
literall y executed* I dare not say that
the- second will not be so too. This is
the end of the line of revelation as it re-
spects the wicked ; all beyond is dark -
ness, thick darkness , that may be felt
by every cons iderat e person. Here ,
therefore , I stop ;—and he who dares
to advance is a bold in an, and in very
great danger of stumbling, at the first
step, on the dark mountains of igno-
rance. —We cannot make Scripture ,
or positively say what the Supreme
Being will do with any of his creature s
beyond what he has revealed to us.
We had , therefore , bette r stop here ,
and wish and hope and pray, but
assert nothing, but improv e the light
that we have, and wait patien tly till
the Father of Lights shall see proper
to give us more .

Supposi ng we had been created on
the, firs t day of the world , and had been
informed bjr an angel from heaven tha t
the first six thousa nd years of this
world would be spent by man in the
manner we now "know it has been, 1. e.
that war , famine , pestilence, ignorance ,
error , idolatry, vice; misery and death ,
woukl so rnueh pr evail thro ugh them ;
could, we have believed that the infi-
nitely wise, powerful and good God
would eves hjaw permitted so ruany
ervite to fake place, and ft) continue so
loog ? And if the evideace for the

truth of the prop hecy had been irr e-
sistible, should we not have stood
aghast *— lost in wonder and awful
amazement ? And shall we then, with
this knowledge of our ignoran ce of the
government of God, be so impr udent
as to say what will hereafter take place
in cases of vast magnitude, which are
not revealed to us ? "• Who by search-
ing can find out God ?" " His judg-
ments are a mighty deep." €s O the
depth of the riches of the ^ wisdom- a&d
knowled ge of God ! How unsear ch-
able are his jud gments , a»d< his< way&
past finding out I" Rom. xi. 33*

Therefore , instead of preachin g this
doctrine , we should * if we take any
notice of it, shew our hearers on what
slight grounds it rests , and earn estly
exhort them to improve their present
day of grace , for that the Sacred
Scripture s say nothin g about a second
state of probation ; that " behold now
is the accepted tune ; behold now is
the day of salvation ;" and should ex-
cite them to consider how awful the
condition of those persons will be in a
future state who were encoura ged to
sin here by the belief that there would
be a second and a third state of tri al
hereafter , if they shall then discover
that it was a fat al error ; and that such
unhappy pers ons will have great reason
heavily to blame those who buoyed
them up with such groundless hopes
and unreveal ed doctrines .— €€ When
men tell us confiden t ly such par ticula -
rities as are not in the Sacred Story,
we are to ask them whence they have
their doctrine , and who revealed to
them such particular supp lement s to
the holy text. "*

JOSEPH JEVANS .

Sir ,f  11HE solemn scene exhibited Matt .
JL xxv. 31—46, evidentl y relate s to

a period when the dominion of Christ
will be estab lished . At, or immedi-
ately after the destru ction of Je rusa-
lem, his sign is described as appearing
in the heaven* and he is rep resented as
sending " his angels to gather toge-
ther his elect from the four winds," or,
as Ughtfoot interpret s this passage*
sending his disciples and selecting to

4 ^—^̂ *»
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<5hufr £h .ftfc*& tl*fc Entiles after JFeru-
salem tfj&SJ "%& deduced to ashes , and
the Jew^fe r&t icnt ia general excluded
from the J>Mnfe protect ion. This
jjotii3^bito£ state of Christia nity, while
Jeiiisaleifr was reduced to utter deso-
lation, idamense numbers of its inha -
bitant s having perished , and the residue
of the people being dispersed and
pining in capt ivity throu ghout the
Roman empire * in conformit y with the
predictions of Christ and the uncient
prophets, must greatl y contribute to
pro mote the belief and increasing in-
fluence of his gospel. Whole societies
of Christ ians ^were formed in many
princi pal cities, and the knowled ge of
their princi ples were diffusing in all
quarte rs, while C€ not a stone up on a
stone" of the Jewish temple was left
rema ining—precisel y as Jesus had pre -
dicted . These circumstances consti-
tuted the sign of his coming. But if
the pred icted " sign of the Son of
Man in heavenf * his being " seen
coming in the clouds of 'heaven,*9 and
his " sending forth his angels with a
great sound of a trumpet " indicate
the eireumstefcnces attending the first
promulgation Of his gospel, and the
calamities of the Jewish natio n in eon-
sequence of its rejection , it is reason-
ble to conclude that a corresponding
interpretati on applies to his actual
arrival ** tvith all his holy angels"
when he will be " seated upon the
throne 

 ̂
his gloty."

Oil this occasion , all nat ions are
described as actuall y gath ered befor e
Mm, consistin g, of cours e, of chara c-
ters of various descriptions, but which
he separates into two classes ; those
whose sympath ies are congenial with
his own, and those who have no sym-
pathi es in common with him. And it
appears evident that while the firs t
class of per sons, in pro port ion as they
are actu ated by those sympathie s,
either are , or may easily be, rend£ *ed
J lie subjects of his kingdom, the latter ,
in propor tion to their want of such
sympathi es, are . inadmissible into it.
In the interval bietwefcn the introduc -
tion of Ms goipel and its filial preva -
lence, repr esented m the precedin g
para ble of <c a man travellin g int® a
far country/*'"m>* doctrine , lik^leaven ,
diffused HS»%tatea ee ? but tib& ptfp uUi-
nty of his ra<m#j&xjeriding with greater
rapidity than the genuine knowledgeand spirit of hfe infctr uetiori fe, nominal

Chr istian have increased , and nominal
churches iisett up and flouris hed , miidi
faster than individuals and societies 6f
real JChris tians . Man y also may have
cultivated dispositions congenial wi$h
Christia mty, to whom it was never
revealed. But all persons may be^dis-
tinguished either by their actual con-
formity to the gospel, by disposit ions
congenial with its dictat es, 6r by their
propensitie s to conform to the princi -
ples and requisiti ons of authori ties
different from, and adverse to it; £hd
whose influenc e must impair or destroy
thfeir sympath y for every person and
every thing cbnnected with true Chris -
tianit y. These authorities , or the
antie hristian characteristics appertain -
ing to them, appear to be designate d
by " the Devil and his angels ."

MmVvnvi fXT ^kYvr ^^ rv*^ /-ilin/\«tiT/i.i 4-1-% *-t 4- CC ±\m. »»Bishop Newton obser ves, that <r the
Roman empire is prefi gured by the at-
trib utes of * the great red dragon ,' Rev.
xii. 3:" and , on ver. 9, he adds , tlfcit
" our Saviour said unto his disciples,
casting devils (demons) out of the
bodies of men, Luke x. 18, ' I beheld
Satan as lightning fall fro m heaven/
In the same figure, Satan fell from
heaven , and was east out into the earth ,
when he was thrust out of the imperial
throne , ' and his ange te were cast bu$
with him ;' not only the Heathen priests
and officers , civil and militar y, were
cashiered , but their very gods an$
demons , who before were adore d for
their divinit y, becar qe th£ subjects of
contempt and execration/ * The Bi-
shop appears , indeed, to have believed
in the existence of a potent , invisible
spirit from which this symbol of the
dragon was taken : but is there any
more reason to believe in a real per-
sonage of Ihis description , than in
spiritual brings correspondin g with the
other bez(sts describe d in the Apoca^
lypse, and which inter preters are agreed
in regardin g as merely emblematical
of rulin g author ities on earth ?—In
Rev. xix., a most destructive bat tle is
described between " the King qf ki^gs
and the beast aqd the kings of $6
earth and the ir armies /' the rfe$i#t of
whteh was, that " the? beast artot tfhe
false' totophet were (afcen tatfl 44&fi 4j) ity&
into & lake of fir£ l>*n«**g ^*^J>««ii-
stone ." Can this ^e^WHjUlfy
ahy other tha n the X ^^ J ^M ĵ M rpf sf alf ,
by whiclV these pVmdp^r 

qP ^ppr ^ssSPon
rfM delusion #efe W&mffl* i«M%^
jsfroy^d? AYhSh tKia1% cS^pSB^ iviiE
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Isaiah Ixvi. 15, 16 and 24, does it not
appear that these two passages relate
to events of a very similar natur e, if
not to the very same ? In the latter ,
" f lame s of f ire" is manifestl y a figur e
denot ing destructive warfare , and in
the former , the lake of f ire is so inti-
mate ly connec ted with , or rat her so
descri ptive of, the destruction effected
by a most decisive engagement , of the
complete conquest of the tyrannizing
princi ples or corru pt government s pre-
figured by animals , that it can scarce ly
be understo od in any sense materiall y
different. Into this same lake of fire ,
we read, chap . xx. 16, that the devil
himself was afterwards injected , in
consequence of another destru ctive
warfare , of which he was the insti gar-
tor , that is, he underwent the same
utter destruction , as the result of the
same line of conduct , in " deceiving '
the nations ," that had been practised
by the beas t and the false prop het.
The lake of fire into which they are
represented as being actua lly  precip i-
ta ted m the Apocal ypse, can be no
other than " the everlastin g fire p re-
pared for the devil and his angels/'
Matt. xxv. 41. That this will be an
everlas ting fire with respect to these
emblematical personage s, (understan d-
ing by the phrase , utter and interm i-
nable destruction , as in the case of
Sodom and Gomorrah ,) is probable
from the very strong term s employed
in the severa l passages, and accor ds
with the very natur e of moral evil,
which is necessaril y of temporar y du-
rati on. They are princ iples of *• de-
ception /' but deception can last but
for a time y its removal must both
enab le and dispose its former victims
to a chan ge of condu ct. Into the same
lake of fire, however, " whosoever was
not found written in the Lamb' s book
of life, was thrown ;" and it must
necessaril y be the case that the agents
and instru ments of tyranny and war-
far e must be sufferers by their mis-
deeds ; must " have their part " in the
calamities consequent on the overthro w
of those corrupt civil and ecclesiastical
establ ishments to which they gave their
supp ort , and on which they reposed
their confide nce, often in opposition to
the claims of Christianit y.

The par able relatin g immediatel y to
the downfal of corrupt governments
and the establi shment of the kingdom
of Christ on earth , with its conse-

quences to individual s* makes no, ex-
pr ess mention of a resurr ection from
the dead ; but as " thq, Fat her hath
given to the Son to have life in him-
self," so it is highly probable be will
proceed to exercise his authority when
thus arrived at its plenitude , by rea-
lizing this glorious and awful event.
In this genera l view of his jud gments,
he appears to glance at the whole con-
cluding subject of the Apocalypse,
from chap . xix. to the end of chap.
xxi., which also coincides rema rk ably
with several part iculars in the con-
cluding chapter of Isaiah, the last
verse of which contain s the very images
of the undying' icorm and the un *
quenchable f ire app lied to dead bodies
slaughte red in battle , which Jesus
several times employed in descri bing
the fate of transgressors . The scenes
repres ented Rev. xx. 4—6, 11—15,
seem to pre figure the resurrection ,
both to " life" and to " jud gment/ '
Trans gressors are not only exempted
from the blessings of the firs t resur -
rection, but are in the closing scene of
thi s representation subjected to a
" second death" by being cast into
" the lake of fire. " The consequences
of their adherence to tyranny and su-
perstition , and their opposition to
Christian truth , meekness and benig-
nity, will follow them beyond the grave ,
accord ing to their different degress of
guilt , f rom mere timid ity and unbelief ,
to mur der and idolatry ; chap . xx. 8.
Their personal identity being preserved ,
the consequences of their former hab i-
tude s will be felt, if it be but in the
complete privation of all those sources
of vitiated enjoyment which they de-
ri ved from their attachment to the
princi ples of evil, and thei r want of
those, dispositions which are congenial
with the Divine government. Thus the
lake of fire will , as it were , follow
them into their renewed existence ; all
rema ining evil, both moral and natur al,
must be total ly destroyed before the
kingdom of God and his Christ can be
fully realize d.* This appears in the
distinct mention of the destruction of
all the emblematical perso nages, re-
pres enting moral and nat ural evil in
succession. The mutual ejection of
death and hades , with those who were
not written in the book of life, into the

* See Rev. xxi. 2!t.
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fire, is a figure which can be fully
explained only by the event . Does it
not emphati cally denote the destruc -
tion of that ** last enemy ? The sub-
je cts upon whom this destru ction will
be performed are human offenders , but
the great objects to be destroyed ar e
the evils in which they are involved.
For these the fire is prepared ; it is
they which remai n in it for  ever and
ever. " Every man's work will be
tried of what sort it is." " If any
man*s work be burn t, he shall suffer
loss, but he himself shall be saved\ yet
so as by  f ire " But in the end, God
" shall wipe away all tears from men's
eyes, and there shall be no more death ,
neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain ; for the former
thing s are passed away ." Glorious
consummat ion 1 May the antici pat ion
of it fill our hearts and char acteris e
our lives with devout gratitude and
love .

E. S.

§IR ,
fT^HOUGH you may not have the
JL polished writer in a Travelle r, you

have one who is anxious to promote
the truth as it is in Jesus . I will tell
you, at the request of two others ,
whose fait h is much like my own, how
we fill up our time. When we meet,
we read either the Reposi tor y or Re-
former, and they furnish us subjects
for conversation , and often hints, as
we think , for improvement . I will
mention some we last discussed : The
duty of travellers to str ive to reach a
place where they could worship com-
fortab ly on a Sunda y. We enume-
rat ed the bad effects we had seen in
pro fessed Unitarians going to no place
of worshi p, or going where their pious
feelings were not excited , but some-
thing of disgust called forth. We
regrett ed th at man y places we visited
had Unitarians residin g there , but no
social worshi p kept up. If that prac -
tice is continu ed, a great bar is put to
the spread of knowled ge and the in-
crease of devotion. We spoke of the
benefit of a contrar y cond uct at Thor ne,
at Falmouth, ana . latel y at Soiners
Town. We are not divines, yet we see
no objection to religious services being
conducted by tr adesmen; and wq re-
member Once at Ipswich hearin g an
excellent Sermon j?^ad, and Dr. Prie st-
ley's pra yers delivered in a pious Way,

by a person whom on the Monday we
found behind the counter. Where
ministers cann ot be supported , local
preachers (to use the term of the Me-
thodists) should be encouraged . That
plan has been of great use to the Me-
thodis t cause, and must be resorted to
by Unitaria ns if they wish to spread
their opinions. It is a pity in all places
where there are two ministers , that the
district s around are not endeavoured to
be enlightened , as is done at Liver pool
and in the neighbou rhood of Ports -
mouth . The regular ministers might be
assisted by those who have not had an
acade mical education. The readin g of
the Scriptures and expounding them ;
the readin g of prayers or extempo rary
prayers ; the read ing of a sermon , or
the explanation of some doctrine ,
might be carried on by one or by
more , who might agr ee to undertake in
turn s to conduct the service. When-*
ever fixed ministers can atten d, let
the m shew their approbation and give
their help. This seems to us to have
been the plan of the apostles , and we
wish Unitari ans to recomm end what
they teach by their lives and conver sa-
tion being according to the gospel . If
these hints be deemed worth y of your
notice, and they are inserted in your
Repository, we shall be encoura ged to
mak e farther remarks ; and one of my
fellow-travellers thinks of pointing out
some places where he considers what
I now send might be usefull y app lied.

A TRAVELLER.
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Cambridge,
Sir , Jun e 2, 1820.

I 
LEAR N from your Review of the
Life of the Rev. Wm, Richards , that

some of the Dissente rs of this count ry
accept American academical titles .
Considering tlie state of litera ture and
science in the United States , this sur -
pris'es me not a little . I am prom pted
to ask , what must be the rank of
Dissent ing dignitaries , when " Brown
Univers ity, in Rhode Island ," can con-
fer an honour upon them ? But per-
haps my notion s and habits acquired
in this place, make me fastidious in
these matter s, and I ought to Have
known human natu re better tha n to be
so easily betrayed into wonderme nt :
€€ For never title yet so mfcan could

prove, * ¦¦' •' .
But there was eke a mind which aid

that title love/'



I Knite, Sky purely for inforinjatian;
and any of yaar Correspondents will
oblige me who will instruct me how
m&ny of the titled Dissenting divines
xtefive their honours from the United
States; what mints of academic dig-
©ity there are besides 4€ Brown Uni-
Fersity in Rhode island ;" whether
Columbia ia Carolina, Louisville in
Ohio, Onion.-Poinit in Indiana, Big-
Creek in Missouri, &e. transmit diplo-
mas into Great Britain ; and how many
years lands must be reclaimed from
the Chickesaws or Cherokees in order
tQ qualify them to manufacture literary
patents of honour.

Another question, Sir, and I have
done : your Dissenting ministers are,
as appears fro m their late Address and
their reception at Court, /c<%T'£fo%^ v,
loyal : but I have always understood
that it is a constitutional principle that
the King is the fountain of honours in
Great Britain, and that no titles can
be lawfully assumed here which do not
flow from the Crown, immediately or
through the channel of some establish-
ment under a Royal charter. If I am
correct in this principle, it must be
inconsistent with his oath of allegiance
for any British subject to take, without
the King's special license, a foreign
title or degree, and any One doing so
is guilty of petty treason.

I startle, however, at my own con-
clusion, and, eagerly awaiting help in
my difficulty, hastily subscribe myself,

CIS-ATLANTICUS.

Essex H ouse,
Sir, J une 6, 1820.

I 
CANNOT think that my objec-
tions against visiting Unbelievers

with the pains and penalties of the law,
are in the least degree invalidated by
the observations of your ingenious and
learned Correspondent Hylas.

1. I see not the shadow of contra-
diction in asserting the expedience of
an interposition of the civil power to
encourage the promulgation of the
Christian religion, and denying its right
to punish Unbelievers and scoffers at
religion. It is one thing to establish
a professorship for teaching mathe-
matics, and allowing premiums to pro-
ficients in that sublime and useful
$p|$nce, and another to inflict penalties
upon those who dislike the acuepice, or
wao ignorantly declaim against it as
useless and dangerous. And the same

principle is applicable to the subject
of religion.

2. I do not think that Hylas has
proved that our Lord's precepts, to
bless those that curse, an« to pray for
those who despitefully injure and ca-
lumniate, are intended to be limited
to the infant and suffering state of the
church. On the contrary, it appears
to me dishonourable to our Lord's
character to prohibit retaliation only
while retaliation is impossible, and to
allow it when his disciples became
possessed of power.

3. Nothing can promote the cause
of infidelity so much as visiting the
impugners, and even the blasphemers
of the Christian religion, with the
penalties of law. Can any thing be
more disgraceful than to bind a man
hand and foot and then off er to fight
him ? Is it not mean and pitiful in the
ex treme , first to throw a man into jail
and suppress his writings, and then
pretend to reply to his arguments ?
What must be the conclusion which
any one who has the sense and feelings
of a man would naturally draw from
such premises ? Such absurd conduct
is reall y no better than a contrivance
to rouse the best feelings of our nature
in favour of a bad cause. No, Sir,
let scepticism have fair play ; let the
infidel do his worst -9 let him attack
God's sacred Truth, not only with his
arguments, but with his calumnies and
his revilings—Truth, invincible Truth,
laughs at his puny efforts, and scorns
his malice and his rage. For a time,
indeed, they may appear to produce
some effect, but in the end Truth, if
left to her own energies, will be com-
pletely victorious. No one who pos-
sesses a just confidence in the omnipo-
tence of Truth can doubt her ultimate
success.

4. The Christian religion can never
be purified from its grossest corrup-
tions, unless infidel writers are allowed
their full scope. Christianity is a plain
and simple doctrine : it teaches that
God will judge the world in righte-
ousness, by the mat* whom he liath
ordained, of which he hath given assu-
rance to all men, in that he hath raised
him from the dead. It requires to love
God with all the heart, and to love our
neighbour as ourselves. These are
plain, dimple, sublime practical truths
and precepts 5 incapable of being dis-
torted or turned into ridicule ; ana
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rarel y, indeed is it that the Unbelieve r
points his art illery at them. But these
primary tru ths are in the prevailing
systems of Christia nity, so mixed up
with errpj? and absurdit y, that the Un-
believer regards, or pretend s to regard
them as inseparable : and as one part
canno t be tru e> he pretends that the
whole is false. And he att acks Chris -
tianit y throug h the corr uptions which
are blended with it , and often with too
much success. When, therefore , a
bold Infidel declaims against the Chris -
tian religion, and repre sents it as a
system of delusion and fraud, instea d
of burning his book s and throwing
the hap less author into prison , and then
prete ndin g to answer his work by
returning reviling for reviling, the
prope r thoug h not altogether the ea-
siest method would be, to inquire how
far the charges are just—to separate
the gold from the dross , Christianity
from its corru ptions , what is defensi-
ble from what is indefensible , and thus
to shew that true Christianit y is a gem
of unspeak able value : that it contain s
nothing unreasonable , nothin g mean,
nothin g contemptib le ; but that it is a
doctrine of great moral importance ,
which every wise and good man must
at least wish to be t rue.

Had Fame 's Age of Reason been
treated in this manner , I am fully con-
vinced that it would not have done a
tenth part of the mischief of which it
is now said to have been productive.
And Hylas must pardon me if I dis-
sent fro m him in attributin g much of
the Infidelity of the French nat ion, and
the miseries of the late Revolutio n, to
the restrain t imposed upon freedom
of inquir y. The fact is, that so many
persons serious ly believe the gross er-
rors which are mixed up with the
Chri stian doctri ne, and so many more
are interested in supporting them , that
it is found much easier to ruin the
aut hor than to repl y to his ar guments.
Poor Bishop Smallridge's exclamation ,
y I dare not inqu ire, J dare not inquire ,"
is the true prin ciple o£ the generality
of those who would rather persecute
thaijL reason , I&- France the publica-
tions of Infidels were connived at. But
had a Pr otestant advocate attempted
a reply, and shewi how utterl y inap-
plicable theii? objections were to ge-
nuine Chri stianit y, thoug h unanswera-
ble as applied to its gross corruptions ,
he would have t>eea seat to the galleys.

Final ly : if persectttiott is <mt& al-
lowed, t it is impossible to let dfefimite
limits jtoi its pro gress. *. iir this Hylaa
agrees with me, and caodiddy aeknow w
ledges " the objectio n* to be unanswer -
able .  ̂ Nor da I think he has stte-
eeeded happily in eluding? its force.
When I consider the malignant cavils,
the low scurrilit y of some laite? ih&dei
wri ters, I confess I feel very indignant,
and am rea dy to call out for the arm
of the law to rest rain , riot ar gument*but abus e and ribaldry. But I cheek
myself. None but writers of the low-
est order can indul ge themselves in
these base attack s, and none but
readers of the worst chara cter caa be
affected by them. , And they are easily
repelled. But once allow that a man
may justly be punished for revilin g the
Christian religion, and you open- as
wide a door to persecutio n as the
grand Inquisitor himself can wish.
For as every bigot includes his own
absurditie s amon g the essentials of
Christianity, and the more absurd the
more essential , every attack upon even
the grossest of the corruptions of
Christianit y would, in its turn , be ex-
claimed against as blasp hemy against
Christianit y itself and an iniquity to
be punished by the jud ge. Upon t&is
princi ple to call tran substantiation im-
pious would be blasphemy,, to say that
purgatory is a fraud would be blas-
phemy, and to call Athanasian ism
nonsense would be blasphemy. Hylas's
doctrine , therefore , of the right of
magistrate s to punish Unbelievers , ap-
pears to me to assume too much : and
I conclude , that a doctrine which by
plain and direct inference.leads to such
injuriou s consequence s cannot possibly
be true .

T. BELSH AM.
P. S. Some of your worth y Corre -

spondents , whose zeal seems to outrun
their information , app ear to be des-
peratel y angry with me for having:
presumed to assert that Christianity
might be benefited by the liberal and
judiciou s support of the civil poorer r
and with true polemic logic they havfe*
argued , or rather declaimed , as M 1
had mainta ined, that because the- iftftftr -*
ference of. the civil power may^ bG^&fcw
pedient in some forms and in a limited
degree,, it is, therefore , justifiabl e m'
etfejfry, form and in ev&ry xfegree. To* a;
tri umphJ so obta ined they are WelcOnOteL
In the mean timex it fe no mconsiclera ~
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"Observations on Mahometanism , fyc.
(Concluded from p. 266.)

THUS far we have reviewed the
rise and progress of this singular

faith , this new system of tyranny over
the consciences of mankind , and shall
expect to find it , in its turn , debased
from what purity it original ly pos-
sessed, by the traditions of officious
inter preters , each anxious to mak e the
base coin of his own imagination pass
current as genuine tr uth , and by the
weight of cerem onia l observances and
other abuses , protected by the state to
gratif y the avar ice and bigotr y of its
servants -, we shall expect to find it
distracted by contendin g sects , each
zealous to prove his faith divine , by
trans gressing every princi ple of hu-
manit y, which the re ligion of nature ,
as well as of revelation , has consecrated
in the heart of man , and we shall , to
a considerable extent , find our expec-
tat ions realized. Indeed , the estab lish-
ment of a stat e religion seems neces-
saril y to produce the evils which it
pre tends to be designed to prevent ,
namely, disturb ance of the peace and
order of society. Its firs t effort is to
prevent the progress of opinion and
that march of intellec t which must

-go on in spite of its exertions , while
the restriction of any of the honour s
of the stat e to a favoure d class stimu-

lates , on the ope hand , the possessors of
them to oppression and to the support
of opinions , not for truth but profit ;
and , on th6 other, prom pts those who
have the mark of distrus t affixed to
them, to become disaffected , and to
strugg le to redres s their real or sup-
posed injuries by violence and aggr es-
sion. One powerfu l cause has, how-
ever , inter posed to render the disputes
of the rival teachers of Mahom etan
law less acrimoniou s, or at least at-
tended with less fat al consequen ces
than usual—Mahomet instituted no
order of priests to embroil mankin d in
cruel wars to .support their intere sted
prejudic es, under the pretence of zeal
for the cause of religious tru th ; and
I believe it will be found tha t pers e-
cution for difference of opinion , al-
thoug h its shades are innumerabl e,
has been rare , unless on polit ical
grounds.

There has , indeed , of late years ,
under the Turkish govern ment , been
a more direct incorporation of a body
much resemblin g a clergy, to whom
considerable power is now entrus ted .
Mahomet and his successors , the Sa-
racen Caliphs, held in their hands the
undivide d spiritua l and temporal au-
thorities : there were, and are still ,
(as I have before observed ,) no persons
who can pr operl y be called priests ;
" those who have emp loyment at the
mosques have no distin guishing mark
to make them known from others , nor
any charact er which exempts from the
obligations of othe r citizens. They
have wives, they work and they pay
taxes. The order of priesthood , which
in all other religions forms a separ ate
class in the state , and of which the
members are looked upon as mediato rs
between God and man , does not at all
exist. All men ar e equal before their
Creator , and the temp les have no
places reserved for any one, or pri vi-
leged." * But under the Turk s, a
species of hierarch y has befcn formed
by the separa tion of the< concerns of
religipn from the usual tempor al au-
tho rities , and vesting them in the body,
which is called the Ulemah, and con -
sists of the Iman s or ministers of reli-
gion, the doctors of the law, Or Muftis
and the ministers of justice, called
Cadis. In this council the gra nd

»_^^ ' ,•»

* Ali B*̂ -

ble satisfaction to reflect , that whatever
may be the opinions of a few^ fay-
nonconfor mists, 1 cannot fail to pos-
sess the unanimous concurrence of
my reverend brethren , who all thank -
fully accept the exemptions and pri-
vileges allowed by law to Protestan t
Dissenting ministers , which they never
would do, if they regarded such an ac-
ceptan ce as inconsis tent with the rules
and spirit of the gospel, and with the
great princi ple of Protest ant Dissent .
They cannot , therefo re, deny that
quoad hoc, it is lawful for the civil
power to support Christianity, and
that Christianity is benefited thereb y.
This admiss ion concedes the princi ple,
which i3 all that I contend for. As to
the mode, or quantum of support , that
is quite anothe r question , concerning
which , the differences of opinion may
be endless.

T
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Mufti seems to have the princi pal in-
fluepee. Its power is great, when we
consider ifoat it has the sole office of
Interpretin g the Koran, and that that
hook is the founda tion of municipal
law as well as religiou s doctrine. Their
Fetref r must sanction every law before
it cog be bidding, mid the Sultan can
no etfagrwfce ^oatroul it, than by
removing the Mufti, and promoting the
inferior members ; but the esprit de
corps, in the main, operates to make
the UAeraah a powerml cheek, which
he would not find it safe to resist . *

It is not neeessajy, nor would there
be any interest in here enterin g into
any detail of the pri nciples and his-
tories of the vari ous sects which
have from time to time exercised the
peas, the tongues and the swords of
the followers of the Prophet. Their
interpre tati ons of the Koran , their dis-
putes about free-will and predestina -
tion, the authority of the Idiama -y-
uinelh, or the glosses and legal decisions
of the first disciples of the Apostle,
and the Keyass, or collections of ca-
nonical decisions of the Imams-m udj -
hitihids or interp reters of die first ages
of the Mahometan religion, can have
little interest for persons to whom
it is of no consequence to determine
whether the doctrines of the Shiites or
followers of AH be more or less or-
thodox , or more or less absu rd, than
the Sonnites or sect of Omar. + But
it is at least important , with relation
to our views of religious estab lish-
ments , to observe , that the greater part
of the misery and distress which these
conflicting interests have occasioned,
has aris en most undoubt edly from the
intimate connexion of spiritual and
political concerns in the mosque. J

This is peculiarly the case in the
disput es between the grand rival sects
of Sonnit es and Shiites ; the latter
maintainin g the high doctr ine of inde-
fectible hereditary right , in all the
pride of bigotry , and, in consonance
with this princip le, contend ing for the
tit le of the line of Aii, to the Ca-
liphate, in opposition to Abu Baker,
Omar and Othman, whom it stigma-
tizes as usurpers £ the former main-
tain ing that the nomination of spiritual
and temporal dUefis ia a power whieh
can only reside m thqae who are to be
gOFerned—iq>on winch political dMfe-

* Miito, 990. E4i». Rev. WtU. 44.
t Edln . Uev. VIU. 4 K % Mitts, 3B7.

vol. xv. 2 z

rence have for some tune been grafted
the interminable disputed about that
fruitfu l {source of ab&iw iities and cor-
ruptio n to the Mahometan Church , the
Sonna, or book of traditio ns of the Pro -
phet, amountin g only to 7275, on which
the true believer may refy as genuine,
beimf selected only 200 years after his
death, by the careful hand of Al Bow-
kari, from 100,000 of a doubtful , and
200,000 of a spuri ous char acter .*

Hie Persians har e adopted , it is well
known, the Shiite faith , the Turk s, the
Sonnite ; and, as Mr. Mills observes ,
no wars which ever desolated the Chris -
tian world have caused more blood-
shed, or been more strongl y stamped
with the character of implacable ani-
mosity, than have the politico-religious
controversies of these secta ries.

As a specimen of the controversial
writin gs of these parties , a Turkish
Mufti, ia a book of denunciation
against the tutor of a Sophi of Persia ,
(after reprobatin g the enormities of
Ms sect, and among the rest their out-
rageous blasphemy in wearing the holy
colour green on their shoes, and,
what was worse, their breeches,) thus
concludes : €€ In short , ye are the ken-
nel of all sin and uncleanness—Chris -
tians or Jews may hope to become
true believers , but as for you Persians ,
it is impossible ; wherefor e, by virtue
of the authority I have received from
Mahomet , I pronounce it lawful for
any one, of what nation soever of
true believers , to kill, de&troy and ex-
tirp ate you. And I hope that the
majesty of God, in the day of judg-
ment, will condemn you to be the asses
of the Jews , to be rode and hackneyed
in hell by that contem ptible people."f

In the present day, however , the
Persia ns, as well as some of the ablest
of the Sonnite Doctors , have mitigated
thei r religious prejudices , cease to call
their erring brethren infidels , and admit
that ** they are believers, because they
recognize the holy mission of Maho-
met and worship God." The present
distinct definement of the political re.

*Wm tli^wpematur al assista nce calted
to ifee per fpripaiftce of tjiia holy work> «fce
the article Bo^J ^ri, in D' Herb dOt jwld
Mjfty, 3#6., Thp latt er refcip to ft swifcir
}0j3t£nce III the history of Chri stian Tra-
4mon8j a& tpW m Pair^pn  ̂Letters to
Iroyb, (P* w9f) ^#«#*W" «Pw ^nptle
of %eo Wb Great td Flavlanufi, on the
lncamatimi. - ^

*f Thomson's Tra vels, 1744  ̂ fl. 269.
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lations of the rival parties may, per-
haps , be considered &s ; accountin g,
with some prob abilit y for their -re-
lenting f rom their ancient aspeMt y.

The compar ative indifference which
has been often observed to be not at
all uncommon among the more en-
lightened of the Moslem nations, to
the observance in their ful l rigour of
the formal observances and distincti ons
of their fathers , has doubtless contri -
buted to the spread of some smal l
portion at least of charity, betw een
rival sects ; and if such feelings once
exist to any extent , the perio dic pil-
grimages , where the various nations of
the eart h, professing in the main the
same faith , meet to perform together
the most sacred offices of their religion,
must have a great tendency to increase
their influence. " It is here ," says
Ali Bey, " that the grand spectacle of
the pilgrimage of Mussulmen must be
seen ; an innumerable crowd of men
from ali nations , and of all colours ,
coming from, the extremitie s of the
earth , throu gh a thousand dan gers ,
and encountering fati gues of every de-
scription to adore together the same
God, the God of nature . The nativ e
of Circassia pr esents his han d in a
friendl y manner to the ^Ethiop ian or
the negro of Guinea ; the Indian and
the Persian embrace the inhabitan t of
Bar bary and M orocco ; all looking
upon each other as brothers , as indivi-
duals Of the same family, united by
the bands of religion, and the gre ate r
part speaking or understanding more
or less the same language, the lan-
guage of Arabia. No! there is not
any religion that presents to the senses
a spectacle more simple, affecting and
majestic 1 Philosop hers of the earth ,
permit me, Ali Bey, to defend my reli-
gion, as you defend spiritual things
from those which are material , the
plenum against a vacuum , and the ne-
cessary existence of the creation 1
Here is no interm ediary between man
and the Divinity ; ali are equal before
their Crea tor ! All are intimate ly per -
suaded that their works alone reconcile
them to, or separate them from , the
Supreme Being, without any foreign
hand being able to chan ge the order of
immutable justice ! What a curb to
sin ! What an encoura gement to vir-
tue ! But what a misfortune that ,
with so many advantages, we; should
not be better tHah the ' Calviofetp \"

While the Mahom etan doctor s, how-

ever , : were rdebating points, which ean
only equal in their importance, ̂ at least
in their eyes, those HwMoh agitat ed
their Christian predecessors , when
Isl&m firs t arose , in* at* >6bsctire corn er
to call them to graver consideration s;
while the contending Kierits of the or-
thodo x rituals , ithe Hanifi, Shaffi , Ha n-
bali and Maleki, were yet imisettl ed,
and the myster y of th<e 99 epithets of
the Deity yet unravelled ; while the
respect ive admirers of the 260 cano-
nical Mufess irs vied in their admirati on
of their respect ive comment aries on
the Koran , and the 235 disputed Arti -
cles of the Cree d could still har dly be
said , after the labour of ages, to be
plain to the brightest capaci ty ; while
it was not yet even certain that the
Prop het 's steed Borak had a peacock 's
tail and a woman's face ;—a sect aros e,
whose history and peculiar opinions
have in fact given rise to these obser-
vations , and who, of course , excited
the ful l weight of indignation and
dead ly hatre d of the court and church ,
as opposers of the corr uptions of the
faith and the ceremo nial s which had
taken place of the spirit of their reli-
gion, and impugners of the author ity
under which the successors of the
Commander of the Faithful claimed to
lord it over the consciences and pr o-
per ties of those whom fate had sub-
jected to J heir tyranny. I allude to
the sect of the Wahhabites , of whose
history I can here merely give an out-
line ; "but whose princi ples of religious
reform cannot but excite our intere st ,
fro m their general rationality and sim-
plicity , and from the circums tance of
their taking their rise in, and owing
their subsequent support to, the same
spot and the same class of persons ,
among whom the faith of M ahomet
originally arose.

The arid province of Nedjed, the
centre of Arabia , was not only the
cradle of Islamis m, but the country
where , in after ages, its doct rine s re-
mained most exempt .from adu ltera-
tion. ; Its roving tribes had no inter-
course with strangers , and were too
far removed from all foreicm infl uenceitti icinvjvcru. iium au lui cigu iuumv.--

to receive the infection of new and
here tical doctrines - The text of the
Pro phet was their only rule, the desert
their only temple, and the Schaik or
leader of each tribe its only Imam.
They transmi tted the Koran to their
posterit y, as they had received it from
their ancestors , in all its primitive  ̂pu-

. . . '. . • L » - *
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rity , p$eha^e4 by explanations , and
unp^pVe^tedbyjpCMaaments. * At length
the abhorrence and contempt which
they entertained fc>r supers titiou s dog-
mas and observances, superadded to
the ancient faitU, (penetr ated into the
hilly and fertile distric ts of Af ed, and
these being- formed into a system by
the hand . pf a, bold aad * enlightened
Reformer * became the Gre edy zealously
adop ted and fear lessly maintained , of a
body of men, as extraordin ary as those
who, under the banners of Jtylahomet,
with more propitious circum stances
gave law, to the world.

Their founder, Abdool-Wahhab , ap-ineir rounaer , i\naooi-vv annaD , ap-
pears to have been born in the environs
of Medina, and to have proceeded to
study under the princi pal M oslem
Doctors at Bassora and Bagdad, and
aft erward s at Damascus , where he
firs t began to express his distas te of
the superstitious princ iples and prac -
tices which had been engrafted on,
what he considered , the pure and sim-
ple princi ples of Islamism, and only
formed an unnecess ary and arbitrary
burden on religion.

Alar med at the tendency of his doc-
trine , the guardians of the orthodoxy
of-the church raised a popular outcry
again st him, and he was obliged to fly,
but appears to have every where pub-
licly avowed and defended the purity,
excellency and ortho doxy of his tenets .
He bent his cours e towar ds his own
countr y ; but where could he expect
to find a spot congenial to his ob-
jects ? Medina and Mecca were deeply
interested in maintaining, to thei r ful l
extent , the ancient rites and ceremo-
nials from which the y drew their riqhps,
and they therefore opened iu!> fielfl tothe Reformer ; but the simple Arabs
of the Eastern countries received him
and embraced his doctrine with eager-
ness, and here it spr ead rap idly* so
that from 1747, his reform wajr pe
consider ed as firm ly estab lished, . . . *The fir;s t grand principle ,of . -the
Wahha bite faith is to reduce the vvhQle
system of retfgip  ̂.to !fe ,pj^ia? JW^plicity, by pur lins it of j ^X 

t^e
pe^uljajr

doctrin es and tmdfoionajry %bi$s, which
have fyeeu adtjed tp if; since'- '$&$&%of its foun^r, wri to pojiMft ;jp |te
litera l tes$ of thqKoTQp. {W# j f f i t i F *to f ixe Kpwari its$£> ftiftW JUffift*

f *• ' J * ¦* trJ* t* ' —

~ , r r • ¦ ¦ * , ' •"¦ • . f^Y #< \ { i * \—r? ; i| »7jj f l
^>

 ̂
* ffhci irea^r Wpl . se  ̂ tlfia^ ,9; ho<ro^t\}f s substanc e at ; lea^t pf tj>p«e s^n^i^catsoiu Anaist as^s ' yat lft - j ,

it appears to m^, tk^t t|j|5y reduce yerf
much .©f the importaii <?e and sanctity
whiph J s attached to itt bf the tetho -
dox, and this ig nec^Bsari fy the conse-
quenc e of the different light in which
they view tlie Er pphet himself, whom
they appear not* to scrup le to charge
ivith himself corruptin g ^te truths he
was commissioned to enforce. ?, The accounts giyeji by different au-
thors of the preci se opinions of the
Wahlia bites are in genera  ̂so vague,
aad in many

^ 
cases so contradictory,

that it is difficult to form a very pre -
cise idea of them j but as far as* I can
collect, after examinin g and balancing
nearl y all , the following seems a
tolerabl y correct outlin e of at least the
philosophy of their system :

They ;are , of course , (like all other
professors of Islamism ,) firm sup-
porters of the simple Unity of God,
whom they consider as immaterial ,
eternal and omnipotent , and in their
prayers to whom they are exceedingly
fervent and devout. His existence they
say is sufficiently manifest ed by his
works, and his will canno t be mistak en,
since he has implant ed the distinct
percep tion of right and wron g in <the
hum an mind, together with the con-
viction that virtue alone can be agree -
able to the Author of nature. They
do not , therefore , allow of the neces-
sity nor existence of any written code
of moral law dictated by God to man,
nor do they belieye that he has made
any particula r revelation of himself $
but they admit that he lias occasionall y
interfered in the concerns of mortals ,
in an extraord inar y manne r, and that
he ha,s chosen,, and inspired for that
purpose , certain instruments to pro -
mote the • general cause of truth , and
to. Iea4 nxaukind on its pursuit of virtue
aftd happiness ;-*-that some men, there-
fo^ey /have b^n honoured with divine
cpmmissipns, suok a,s Adam, Noah,
iVbra hani, $£,fltepre  ̂Proph ets, Jesus
(^Im^t, ,a^d ( loatly aud, mpre par ^icu-
feirjljf- M^ip^e^, *fhqj  ̂ they consider
iMlffl? #f°I»]  ̂̂ 4 Misaiopmy.
^f G<$. ,,$*xey #n ,̂^eir venera liqa
M t^  ̂Mk^^^

gers 

to th  ̂ai^pfw
^TOxP^pI 

'$? 
W"S 'WŴf tf l^

Wrfr $ri W§5 P^"̂ •*̂ W^vg^Hfr h. -ff l&w*^^
ffflrr ffW^)1^^ P $PF &@^Wwmm*
of IHein to commEmca te to the JV-Orld

ijjegndfetp^ate Qbjpjct^v 
of their mi§»ton« t

th *ey wiere mpre ^r^linary maxtak , %U
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though deserving of high honour and
imita tion for their piety. All the
autho rity of these prophets , being
thu s str ictly confined to the objects
of their missions, should undoubtedly
cease sit" any rate with their lives : for
that Providence, by withdrawin g them
from the scene of their labours, shews
its design of thenceforth furthering Its
plans for the training of itiankina to
knowled ge and virtue , by other means
and other instruments. And as the
Supreme Being neither has liof can
have any partici pator in his power ,
these Reform ers ccrntend , that to allow
to Mahomet , or any other of the de-
parted saints , any superinten dence over
the affairs of man, or any power to
render him aid hereafter , is blasphemy.
Their confession of faith is, u There is
no other God than God alone ; there
are no companions near him ; to him
belong dominion and praise and life
and death, and he is Lord over all/*

Abdool-Wah hab never offered him-
self as a prophet divinely commis-
sioned, or claimed any mira culous
powers , as has been by some asserted.
He only acted as a zealous Reform er,
who was desirous of brin ging religion
to the test of reason, and of purif ying
its worship of all the senseless super -
stitious mummeries, with which the
Imam s, inter preters and doctors had
encumb ered what he consider ed its
primitive simplicity. In hifc ideas opt
ithis subject he was not singular ; many
a well-inform ed Mussul man had long
secretl y despised these superstitions ,
and thou gh he seemfed , in the eyes of
the multitu de, to respect and pay an
external conformity to thefri , in his
heart looked less to the cerem onial
and dogmatic peculiariti es of his faith
than to the general and purer prin ci-
ples of Theism, which alone seemed
calculated to beCoittfe ibiivetS aL •* Wfe,"
said the Arabs of fcjhe[ ;desert , among
whom, as wet&fotfe bb&efrv ecL tslamism
has always maintai ned ifa pmftjr, u we
fi&ve no Mrafc*, H&Nr the * im Wfe make
ab!ut *6ns ? We hatf£ n6 itiohey, howman tea we ^vfe aftttaj 1 ' *?feI&itf of
Ramadan is an useless ct)nimand to
p^biis Whd fast all tite yfetf* round ,
aM if Gott bit every MttM Why #tf toBTfectea to Mtite hii$ P*'v Btit Abdoof l
Wtthhab wtfs the fiirst whb openly aad

 ̂ jSHebufi ^s lMfldr lll. de" l9 AHkM$. to«16^.̂ 4; Vatiey 's Voyage *n SVrte/ &c,
h 380, quoted by MiBs; 375.

boldly denoimeed the superst itions of
his countrymen as impious and ridU
cttlous;

In opposition to the orth odox Mus-
sulman who belfews that after the
deat h of Maho met, his soul, reunite d
to Ms body, was carried to heaven on
the mare of Gabriel, the Reformer
tau ght that the bones of the Prophe t
rested in his sepulchre. "The tombs
of the Pro phet and his immediate sue*
cessors w^e consecrated with the most
devout t^erehce, and Made a sourc e
of gam Wjf the craft of the church ; but
the Wahhabite despises this folly and
kiiavery, and has thrown down their
high places, and forbidden pilgrima ges
to them. The saints (amongst whom
most unaccountabl y the Mussulman
crowd generall y reckons the fool or
the idiot, who, as AH Bey observes, is
looked upon as the favourite of God,
because he has refused him good sense)
were accustomed to be interred in
chapels or temp les, to which crowds
flocked to testif y their devotion ; but
the Reformers have destroyed all within
their reach , declaring that the worship
of the saints is a grievous sin, as giving
companions to the Divinity. They
continue to preserve the usages of cir-
cumcision, ablution, &c., which they
found established , but they consider all
these outward observances as founded
on expediency and usage, not on faith ,
and they have carrie d their disrega rd
of traditionar y lore so far as actuall y
to erase that precious tuft of hair ,
which the tru e believer cherishes , as an
assistance to the labour of the angel of
light, who is to bear him to parad ise.

Our estimation of the pur ity and
value of these opinions, is much low-
ered by the knowledge of the vehe-
mence and cruelty with which they are
Said to have been, in many instance s,
propagated by the powers who took
the neW fiuth under their pro tection.
These seem, however , to have been in
rt iatay respects greatly exagger ated.
AH Bfey tod Major Warift g, both com-
peten fc &bservc *s atod 6ye-trttnes ses,
(the firtt having beek la Mecca when
they ioi>k possession of it9)  bear their
tesfiti^iiy^lhe onfe t&thdir w Reason
and niMeration /* the othe r to their
"''iMto Mt g tod liuittaiilt y/* dad surely
sft£h evidence Ought to have gteat
wdtf&t. It does not appear tha t Ab-
dool-Wahhfcb himself qtm Soft Wool-
Iah-MoTi ^mined̂ fever appeare d in the
chara cter of a milita ry 'lefcdetv w **
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any other capacit y than that of the
public advocate of the new doctrines .
They were, however, taken under the
protection of Ibu -Saoud, the suprem e
niter of Ared, who adopted their
system as the established religion of
his rising* dominion, became its tern ,
poral chief, and sought to build upon
it the more solid and tempting edifice
of political power. The orthodox sect
was supported by despotic force : it
was allied to a government arbit ra ry
in all its movements, and to think for
themselves, it was necessar y for the
supporters of heresy to act for them-
selves. In the East, the form of go-
vernmen t appears, from experience,
to be almost necessar ily what is called
Patriar chal, and the command of the
Ruler must be implicitly obeyed, whe-
ther in matters of religious or civil
obligation ; what resource , therefor e,
would there be for the Wahhabit es
but to oppose force by fbtce, if they
wished to preserve their independenc e ?
They fcave, however , done more than
this, and have shewn most abundantl y
that whatev er portion of the alloy they
rgect ed from the Prophet' s system,
they adhered most zealously to the
worst feature of the Establishmen t,
which founded itself on his authorit y—
the principle of making converts , not
by argum ent, but the sword.

It is doubtful whether the Wah ha-
bites have preserved the purity or acted
up to the spirit of the doctrine of their
Foun der. From all that can be ga-
ther ed from the works of modern
trav ellers, it appears that they have
adopt ed many of the supersti tions
against which the Reform seemed ex-
pre ssly aimed, and the cause has, as
might be expected, been made In the
end subser vient to the ambitious pro -
jects of its temporal leaders .

Their pro gress was very rapid to-
war ds the end of the last centur y. Ibu -
Saoud, the temporal pastor and zealou s
propagator of the flew , opinions, was
succeeded by Abdelttfriz, Who, at the
head of a powerful peopleJsealom for
political and religion independence,
pushed on a rapid caree r of victor y
against the opposing Turkish power,
which sought to bring into submissio n
its rebel subjects, anfl to support the
orthodox faith by all the zeal *vhHi
the powerful influence of the I^utah
rt™fc  ̂*** -«*Mii J» 

*Dfad L NotfiW, hqwever, coirid *rithrstattd the ov^rwheltninff attac k, and

the lloly city itself submitted to be
pur ged of its abominations by the
Heforitaing Chief, who boldly challenged
the Sultan himself to surrender las
title of Commander of the Faithful, as
devolving on him, to whom God had
given the victory.

Arabia almost univers ally adopted
the heresy with the same zeal with
which it had, 1100 years before, sup-
ported the then Reform of Mahomet.
In Syria and Anatolia , Damascus,
Aleppo and Smyrna , many were known
to be secretly proselytes * The Pa cha
of Bagdad trembled at the approach
of the torrent : and that the new sect
did not overrun at any rate the Easte rn
world with the rap idity of their ances-
tors in the first ages of I slamism, is
ascribable only to the general growth
of civilization , and the inventions which,
by rendering war more scientific , have
given wealth and discipline such great
advanta ges. Though enthusiasti c and
darin g as the followers of Abu-Beker
and Omar , they have not now to con-
tend against the degenerate vassals of
Herachus and Yesdegerd, but the dis-
ciplined resources of the Turkish and
Persian empires . An adventurer * who
spent several years in intimate con-
nexion with them, after describin g
their admirable regulations of internal
policy, and their fervent zeal in the
cause of the Reformed religion, says,
" To conclude, among the Wahhabites
we see all that courage , activit y and
perseverance which make a rising na-
tion ; all that boldiiess of design and
energy of execution which distinguish
a new and vigorous government ; in
a word , all the advantages of despot -
ism, and few of its inconveniences/*

In the alarm which this impending
revolution produced throu ghout the
Turkish empire , it is said that some of
the Ulemah had the simplicity to pro -
pose to reclaim the here tics by ar-
gument . Unfortunat ely* I can" find
noj record of the proceedi ngs of this
cotmcil fot the settlement of the faith .
Such scenes, though unde r different
actors; hnd been femiliar to Constant ^
nople in former days, and it is difficult
to say that tatiny of the subjects WbOch
had occugieft the grave atUmtion of
som£ of Its Christ ian coun&itf, wtere of

-̂  | ' • L '_ 7 - . ._ _ 1
*•*" «l*̂ W^i«*̂ *Wlp ^^Wî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂̂ " - - - . - „ - ¦  .. y.  - ¦ ¦ , % ¦ 

^ 

¦̂ ^̂^ •»

 ̂Vincenzo Ma^rizi, who panned under
i%ef ^me of Seiwiik M*tisi(^, and yw in
the employ of Scyd Said, Smtan w Mus-
cat . - * -¦ "  . ¦
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more importa nce, at least with refe-
rence to the immediate interests of the
followers of the respect ive systems;
than those which in the 18th century
came under discussion. The result
was, however , the same as of old—
leaving each party of the same opinion,
with the infusion of a larger portion of
intolerance and fanaticis m, the effect
of personal collision. The Mufti would
rest on the solid ground of church
authority and the trad ition of the
saints, and was not likely to yield to
the claims of the Reformer to be
allowed to jud ge for himself, and to
examine the pr inciples and practice of
the Estab lishment, nay, even the sup-
posed inspired books of the Prophet ,
by the tests which reas on and the cha-
racter of the Divine perfections fur -
nished , as, in his opinion, the infallible
guides for the detection of error and
impostur e.

An appeal to success, as the seal of
the ministry of either side, would be
equall y unsatisf actory ; for the wide
diffusion of the religion of the Prophet
under his followers , would be counter -
balanced by the astonishing progress
of the tenets and arms of the Wahha -
bites , under difficulties and dangers
unprecedented in the religious revolu -
tions of the East. In whatever way
these conferences were carried on, it
is clear that in the end both sides had
again recours e to the only effectual
way of settlin g their differen ces, and
the Turkish power , by great efforts ,
checked the progress of the Wahha -
bites , with whom a peace was now
concluded . With its usual base and
timid policy, the hand of an assassin
was instigated against the life of Abde-
laziz, who fell in 1803. His successor ,
Saoud , speedily recovered the advan -
tages which his father had lost, and
was at the head of the Wahhabi te party,
and in possession of Mecca , at the time
Ali Bey was there on his pilgrimage.

As these scenes may appear far
removed from our sphere of political
relati ons, it may not be amiss to ob-
serve j that Saoud has had the, honour
of ran king among those jvfeom J iis
fame ha$ induced to court his alliance,,
our own .country, or at the least jbe
East Iudi ** Company ; an  ̂ this under
circumstances not very cred itable to us*though perhaps in keepipg with ;aopie
other instances of the fort une ^Kfd ^hi^attended political connexion ^ of weafceij
states with us. I give the story in sub-

stance as told with great apparent sim-
plicity and truth by Vincenzo Maurizi.

An English armam ent , under the
command , it is said, of a Col. Smith,
app eared in 1810,, on the coasts of the
Per sian Gulph, to avenge «ome aggres-
sion which had been, commit ted by the
Giovassem, who are described as pirates ,
but in alliance with, and prot ected by,
Saoud, the Wahhabite , 0hief. On the
appearance of the English force , Seyd
Said, who had held his dignity as Sul-
tan of Muscat as a very unwillin g
tributary to Saoud , immediatel y sent
away his envoy who resided at the
Cour t, and eagerly espoused the cause
of those who appeared able to support
his independence. The combined forces
commenced active, and for some time
successful , operations against Mallak ,
the Wahhabite General . The latter
was, however , soon reinforced, and
Col. Smith, finding the campaign likely
to be long and serious , embarked his
men, without , a3 it appears , making
any provision for his allies, who were
immediatel y attacked , and , beliaving
in a most cowardl y manner , were de-
stroyed in great numbers in sight of
the English fleet. A trea ty was im-
mediatel y concluded between Mallak
and the English commander , who is
described as being disgusted with the
cowardice of his allies, without any
provision for their indemnit y, the
English merel y engaging to be neutra l
in the war between the Wahh abites
and the Sultan , a war , as it appears ,
underta ken solely in the confidenc e of
their protection. This line of conduc t,
it is added, they did not think tr eacher-
ous or impolitic, as no expres s con-
vention had been concluded between
them and Seyd Said : " while the late
catastro phe had sufficientl y proved that
little advanta ge could be derived frpm
his assistan ce."

" The degree of good faith and
morality developed in this proceeding ,"
Mauriz i add s, " he leaves to the con-
sideration of his readers ; but as a
str oke of policy, , it-was worth y of
pr aise, as \% secured per ^nission 

to 
the

English flag to flp^t- unmolested over
tlye Persian G^lph, ana extended the
Renown of the East , Inafa CompanyRenown ot the• Ecjj fy ; typw Company
through countries >vUere it had been
before unknp^vin." '

^\ '
F& pqww» 'Wktiw £*est ven#ean^ Qfe

^^
,%««»?Wff1

vyps .pun^^ iately taR en t&ohr th# yp->
fqr tuimte  ̂ *P4
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Mal lak ravag ed his dominions with
fite and sword .* v

On the death of Saoiid, he was sue*
ceeded^by Abdelaziz the Second, of
whose reign I have not been able to
obtain any account, except that it was
occupied in ,a. series of w ĵ-s of various
fort une, with the Pachas of Egypt and
Bagdad , in which they sometimes pe-
netrated near ly to Derejah, the capital
of the Reform ers, but < were always
obliged to retrea t ,frpni the harassi ng
nature of the warfare , and the nat ural
obstructions which the countr y afforded
to an invad ing army. In 1818, we
find the unfortunate Abdalla h Ben
Sund on the throne , who, it appears ,
had , in a more successful attack of
Ibrahim Pacha , which ended in the
cap ture of Derejah, been defeated and
taken prisoner , and was sent as a
trop hy to Constantinop le, together
with his Imam , (probab ly the successor
to the spiritual authority of Abdool -
Wahhab ,) there to await the full mea-
sure of the revenge which religious
and political hatred would have in
store for those who had so long brave d
the anathemas of the Church . A
thousand heads of his hereti cal follow-
ers accompan ied them as an offering
to the Commander of the Faithful ,
who, after leading the wretched pri-
soners in chains throug h the streets ,
and torturin g them in the recesses of
their dungeons , caused them to be
beheaded in his own presence , and
delivered their bodies to the insult of a
populace eager to glut its bigoted ven-
geance on the carcases of wre tches
who had dared to question the autho -
rity of the Lord' s vicegerent , and to
brand with merited opprobrium the
corruptions and depravity of the Esta -
blished Churc h of their country .f

* As the Eas t India Company has now
an expedition engaged in the same object
on the Persian Gulph as the one above
allud ed to, we shall perhaps hear some-
thi ng more of their old allies the Wahha-
bit es. They are , however , proba bly now
the weakest party, and to desert them
may therefore be " a stroke of policy
worth y of pr aise."
t What has been the fate of the

remaining Wahha bite power does not
appear . The Pacha , I understan d, has
retrea ted; his victory being prob ably the
result of a coup de main , attende d, in
such a country */ with little permanen t
effect. Notices of the Wahha Wtea, (for
there is little that desfcires morq than that

name,) which the inquirer may compare
and arran ge into the most accordan t
system he can , will be found in Waring's
Tour to Shiraz ; the Tra vels of AH 9ey ;
Edin. Review, VUI.-40 ; Monthly fteview,
LX1. 518; Mills's Histor y of Mafiom-
medahism ; the Romance called* 'Aiias-
tasius ; Malcolm's Histor y tff Persia ,
Vincenzo Matiriz jTs insignifican t publi -
cat ion, and Niebuhr 's Description de
lf Arabic. The French History of the
Wahhab ites, (published , 1, understand , in
1810,) I should like to have been able to
refer to. . , . ' ' ¦ . ;. > * ; - '

Such was the tr agical fate of the
Wahha bite leader , and such have ever,
in a greater or less degree, been the
lamenta ble consequence of addin g fufei
to the flame of religious bigotry, by
entrus ting to it the power of the sword,
which it is ever read y to ^€Jlftt by reci-
procal prostitu tion . «« Givfe Hie, oh
Caesar ," cried the Mufti 's pr edecessor,
Nestorius, the Patria rch ;of Constant i-
nople, before Theodosius, **-give me
the earth pui^ed of heretic  ̂and ; I will
give you, in exchan ge, the kingdom of
heaven ! Exterminate with me the
heretics , and with you I will exterm i-
nate the Per sians \" If ever experience
has established the relation of cause
and effect, siirely this alliance of reli-
gious and civil authorit y has produced
degradation to the one and corru ption
to the other, by adding to the al read y
too numerous temptations to rulers
to govern badly, and sacrific e the inte-
rests of their people to their own pre -
judices and passions , the plausible
pretext of supportin g particular opi-
nions from a sense of religious obliga-
tion, and a zeal for the welfare of
society,—to provide for which, each
speculator , Mahom etan or Christ ian,
must have the liberty of thinkin g his
own system best calculated . What is
thi s but to • scatter , amidst even the
best and wisest institutions of society,
the seeds of prejudice , bigotry and dis-
union ? And does not all history shew
that in the result of such a system to
the cause of religion, her interests are
every where merged in the political
and secular views of aggrandizement ,
to which she has been more or less
associated ? What chance can tru th
have of fair investigation where a band
of hir elings is embodi ed, whose inte-
rest it instantl y becomes to defend
their privil eges and the systems in
which they originat e ? Does the head
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of the Moslem faith pay much regard
(when they interfere with her despotic
projec ts) to the principles of the Kor an,
whose doctrines he at other times pro -
pagates by fire and sword ? Did the
Koman Church fill Europe with civil
ware, aoai?chy and perse cution, to
promote the intere sts of religion or
the policy of the successors of St.
Peter ? Does the ort hodox clerk of
the present day bawl loudest in sup-
por t of tru e religion, or our vener able
constitutio n " in Church and State" ?

What encouragement is there, then,
to court for religion the fostering care
of civil authority ? United to tibia tem-
poral power in arbitr ary governments.
especiall y in the East* we have seen
that she only gives a keener edge to
the weapons of tyranny and pitiless
despotism;—united to the milder in-
stitutio ns of Europe, experie nce still
shews her invaria bly, without a single
exception, prostituted to the inter ests
of faction and corruption .

The fond speculator may, indeed , in
the abstraction s of a benevolent mind,
picture to himself some fair Utopia,
under rulers who might be content to
tak e for thei r sole object the interest
of the governed ; over whom prejudice
and intere st might have no sway ; who
might have wisdom, or *rather good
fortune , enough to select a system, of
which all should admit the excellency
said divine autho rity; who might have
virt ue enough to refrain from prosti -
tuting their aut hority to an arbit rary
dominion over the rights of conscience.
But let history be hear d as to the pro -
babi lity of such a concurrence of cir-
cumstance s on either side ; let morals
tell how far it is likely men should con-
tinue in the paths of moderation and
virtu e while surrou nded by increased
temptations to deviate from them.

Even to those, then, who are not
persuade d that religion in all cases
disdains this alliance , as the espousal
of inter ests which are permanent and
eternal , to institutions vari able from a
thou sand fleeting circums tances, we
may submit tftat her voice, as well as
tha t t»f worldly policy, prompts tft, at
anv rat e, to preserve her independent,
till the seductive att ractions of autho -
rity are somewhat diroinidU ed, and till
we see ground for believing that the
majority of the governments of the
worn are, in pr actice, (when entraete d
with power which they cam in any way
abuse,) something better than expe-

dients for grati fying the ambit ion, cru -
elty and bigotry of some or the still
more despicable avarice of others.*

E X .
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* Tlie reader of the farmer por tion of
thia paper, (p* 2#1# w$l be ao good *s
to pardon the accidental miatake In the
tran slation of U AMab Allah*

gleanings $ on, selections and
RE FLECT IONS MAtTB IN A COURSE
OF CBXEKA t, KEApIWO.
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No. CCCLXVI L
Table of the C#$t of National Qtory.

Taxes upon every art icle which
eater s into j he mouth, of covert the
back, or is placed under the foow
taxes upon every tiling which it is
pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell or
taste—taxes upon warmth, light and
locomotion—taxes on every thin g on
earth , and the Water s under tfee earth
—on every th ing that comes from
abro ad or 13 jg^own at home—taxes
on the iw material —taxes on every
fresh value that is added to it by the
industry of man—taxes on the sauce
which pamper s num's app etite, and
the drug that restores him to health—
on the ermine which decorates the
judge, and the rope which hangs the
criminal—on the poor man's salt, and
the rich man's spice—on the brass
nails of the coffin , and the ribands of
the bride —at bed or board , couchant
or levant, y ve must pay. The school-
boy whips his taxed top—the beardle ss
yout h manages his taxed horse, with a
taxed bridle, on a taxed road - and the
dying Englishman pouring his medi-
cine, which has paid 7 per cent, into
a spoou that has paid 15 per cent—
flings himself back upon hia chintz-bed
which has paid 22 per cent—mak es
his will on an eight pound stamp, and
expires in the arms of fxx apotheca ry
who has paid a license of an hundr ed
pound s for the priv ilege Of putting him
to death . Iffa wjiole property » then
immedfet^y tJ ^xed from % to 10 per
cent. Besides j&e K^Wte* ^arj |e fees
are deawuK teJ for burying 10ft up the
chancel i }m  w*m> §m. f#^d down
to posterity on taxM wwrblej »»d he
is then gathered to has fn4Jier»,'̂ to pe
taxed no more.

Ed. Rev. XXXIIL 77, 78.
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Aay. I *T+~ Tke Authenticity, and con-
sequently the Genuineness? of the
Baptismal Commission, hi its pre-
sent Shape: Questioned upon the
Evidence of the Apostolic History,
and of the Aposto lic Writings. To
which are added, Two or Three
Remarks on the Propriety of any
Liturgy being entirely Athanasian,
or entirely Apostolical, London.
Sold by Russell and Skey. 1819.
12mo. pp. 33.

BEFO RE we anal yse the contents
of this pamp hlet , we shall take

the liberty of submittin g to our readers
a few observations on the subject of
which it princi pall y treats.

What the anonymous wri ter before
us styles " the Baptismal Commission,"
is recorded in Matt , xxviii. 18—20 :
and these verses shall be cited, firs t in
the original, and next in what we judge
to be an accurate English translation
of them ;—We copy the text of Gries -
bach :

'¦ Tlp o (reX6ccy o* I yj <rov$ £KccKf \a'€v
avxoiq, Xzyuv * ef toOvj uoi ira a-a elJ Qvcria, tv
ovp qtvcp kcu £7ri yyj q. JJo p evdevrst; [/.a dvi-
T£v<ra.T€ icolvtcl to, bOvtj , ^ocitTi^oyre ^
UVTOVf £1$ TO OVOf AOt TOV TTCLTp Oq, KCCi TOV
vlov, koli tov dyiQV ivvevy.'XTQq ' A*8a<r-
jcovt€$ avrovq Tvjp tu , Trocvra, oVos £V£T£i-
Xa/Lc ^p v/j mt koli idov, ey e * (*€$ ' vkuwv
€ if A.i irao-aLq raq y uep as, £wq Tvjq avvrt-
A£ic& <; tov aieovQ<;.€t J esus came near , and spake unto
them , saying, All power is given unto
me in heaven and on ear th. Go ye,
and make disciples of all nations , bap -
tizing them into the name of the Fa-
ther , and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit ; teaching them to observe all
thin gs whatso ever I have command ed
you : and lo, I am witji you always , to
the end dtft ui agkif Newcome, I. V.

There " IBf ^''' mxtf t 6f f externa l testi-
mony: fti 'f Mtihr f̂ ' this passage : nor
can we appe^a^aipst it to 

any 
manu -

scripts or vetaions . Biblical criticism
iiistteftl y decides for « ike authe nticity
an.d g^numa ^gs of 

%he baptismal com-
mission." We cannot be perm itted
to expun ge a. te&t merely because it
opposes our preconceived views/ or
pre sents difficulties; it way be great

difficulties , to our understan dings . Lu-
ther, in his Germ an translation o;f the
Bible, has omitted the Epistle of \Jafne$ •
but the omission reflects no honQur on
the memory of the illustrious ; Re-
former. /

We pro ceed, then, to inquire , What
Scrip tural criticis m declare s concern -
ing the words in question , or whether
they admit of a sound and a consistent
interpretation ?

The major ity of Trinit arians main-
tain that the nineteenth verse im-
plies the truth of their characteristic
doctrine :* the correctness of their
allegation and reasoni ng, will soon pass
under our review.

In the opinion of Dr. Watts , no
" great weight " is to be laid on what
he term s " our Saviour 's form and
order of baptis m" in this passage, be-
cause no " actua l example or instan ce
of such a form occurs in any place of
Scripture ,*' and , according to the epis-
t les, " baptis m was perfo rmed in the
name of the Lord Jesus ."\

Archdeacon Blackburne proposed to
rea d the above vers e thus : TlopsvOsvres
l*a.OfqT£v<ra,T£ ttccvtoc tcl eQvvi (£<x7rT *£oy*
T€$ avTOvq) £iq to ovo/xa. TOV TtocTp oq kgci
tov vlov, koci tov icvev^ocToq ccy iov*
" Here ,'* says he, ** is not a single
tittle altered in the text of the evange-
list save in the point ing, and yet a very
material alte ration of the sense of the
passage obtained , which makes the
two evangelists [Matthew and Luke]
consistent with each other. "J It is a
trul y ingenious method of punctuation .
But we are doubtful whether ct g can
immediatel y follow ^a^rei/w, althoug h
Matt. xiii. 52 furnishes an examp le
of the construction —(jux QvitevQbu; s.k; Tt\v
€<x<rik€iav, k. t . \.

The late Rev. Robert Tyrvv hitt §
¦ . U * • i

— ^ • . ;,/ J , I M

* See the lanatiage of Bishop Bftn ei&itf*
in Lindsey 's Apol ogy, p.  16 ', note , ^d
BeAgel.- Gnomon N- T. in loc . . : i]  t rj / »

f In Lindsey.'s Second Addrf ^ *q\<tf a
Students, &c. pp. 19, 20.

X Works, I. lxxxvi. &c^, Appendix to
Life, an<jl Mon. Repos. V. 19,9. r

§ Sermon on Baptismal' Fu ith, #p. 11,
12.
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observe s, that " the faith required of
those whom the apostles were empow-
ered to receive into the number of
Christ' s disciples, tfy b&ptisifig them
into the name of the Father , and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, was
wholly relative to the dominion of
Chr ist, it being only an ackn owledg-
ment of it, with the ground on which
it was admitted . It was a faith in the
Son of God, on the evidence or testi-
mony of the spirit of God : it was a
confession that God had anoint ed Je sus
of Nazaret h with the Holy Ghost and
with power ."

" That bap tism," remarks Mr. Bel-
sham ,* " into the name of any person
signifies nothing more than the ac-
knowledgment of his authority, and
expre sses no belief in his proper deity,
is evident fro m what the apostle says
of the Israe lites, 1 Cor. x. 2, that they
were * baptized into Moses / And
when the same apost le expresses his
apprehension s, 1 Cor. i. 15, ' lest any
should say that he had baptized into
his own name/ he could not suspect
that they would represent him as
claiming divine honours , but merely
as assuming to be the head and leader
of the Christian sect .

" Nor does the uniting the name of
the Son with that of the Father and
the Holy Spirit in the administration
of baptis m, prove the deity of Christ ,
or th^t he is any thing more than an
exalted hum^n being : much less does
it prove that he is the proper object of
religious worshi p. For , waving the
consideration whether the text be ge-
nuine , whether it was intended as a
formulary of the rite , whether the
names of the Father and Spirit were
ever used in prim itive baptism , whether
the pr ecedents in the New Testament
are not all into the name of Christ
only; and finally, whether a positive
institut ion which contain s no direct
address to an invisible being, can with
any proprie ty bq regarded as an act of
religious worsh ip, it is cert ain, that no
inference 6f equality in rank or ho-
mage can be drawn from the associa-
tion of different names in the same
sentence, oee 1 Chron . xxix. 20,
* All the congreg^tkn n ]bowed clown
their heads , and worshiped the koxfl

———. j  ¦———„ , ^—_

* Calm Inqwry, &c., fed. 1st*) pp.
363, 364.

aiid ihe king /5 1 Sam. xii. 18, * The
people feared the Lord and the king;"
1 Tim. v* 21, • I charge thee before
God and Jesus Christ, £nd the elect
angels, tha t thou observe these
things.*"

If Mr. Relsham suspect the genu-
ineness of <* the baptis mal commis-
sion/ 5 we heartily wish thai he had
laid before the * public the reasons for
his doubts . W hen he suggests the
inquiry , whether the text *̂  was in-
tended as a formular y of the rite ," he
urges an extremel y pertinent and
weighty consideratio n, There is no
proof whatever that any specific form
of baptis m was prescribed by our Lord
to his apost les, no proof that the words
before us are this form- The passage
is descrip tive of the Chri stian instruc -
tion by which baptism was bptb pre-
ceded wd accompanied : the te^t
represents , concisely yet significant ly,
tfye characteristic feature s of the gospel.
Whoever believed in Jesus of Naza-
reth as the Messiah, believed sdso in
God as the Father of men a$d Chris-
tians, and in our Saviour 's rpsuixectiQis,
and these other miracu lous attestations
to his doctr ine which the New Testa-
ment declares to be the effect of the
Holy Spiri t or pqwer .* Thi$ was the
faith of all his disciples, wt^th$T th§y
had previousl y been Jews pr Hea-
thens.

Th^t the baptis m administered to
the first Chr istian converts implied
thei r knowled ge of the existence of
the Holy Spirit , we learn from a me-
morable passage in the Aqts of the
Apostles : f  " Whi le Apoilos was at
Corint h, P^ul came to Eplyesus ; and
finding certain disciples, JUe said u*tfp
them, Have ye receive4 the IHflly Spir it
since ye believed ? Ajid tfcpy j^icl
unto bhp, We have not sa Jf tuch as
heard whether there be any H oly
Sp irit. 4^n4 he s^4 unto th$m, Unto
what they were t^e bap &ipeylj* An$
they j aid> unto $<$%?$ bimtisw- X
Then said P^vi, •*<%* W$$ WP#?e£
with the baptisn* ̂ yep<mt*wee* ^Ŵ %
unto the pppl

^ /I^t/m0y»sheul4 he-
lieve on him wha #M^uM ̂ owi^ after
him, tUaU  ̂

^
Clj Ĵ#M- WM*

they h^ard this^ $&$ mw& .Iw^izw

* ItoHU .UJU. Q»l* «B* 2m >
t A.c^s xpp. hrrr fa* > ¦ ¦ :\ • * ? •
% M^tt. .^

l-^l^ : ( ; ; V\. ;h
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my ^i&riffifrvW thfe Lord Jesus. *
Afctl wh^i Pa« y tSffl Ms aariffis
lip^h €K^ti, *h  ̂rt oly Spirit: fcifife flit
tfe'M: &iA tfey sp^ke #itb tongues,
atid p ôph^feti /' In like rirannef , it
ftti tfefftit ' fr&tt «&• same histoiy th dt
Apollo hii^^elf, in the edrKest stage
of Ais £u&ifc r&i&tous fife, Urtew Mty
the baftlsm #f Jwkk, and hfcgdfcd atid
rt rieSft d ii ffioSrfe ekact ^uaintdhd e
with thfe Mfcttfe <Sf ChftitiahiW. t

It i£> th&rfefoife, evident that the
baptism enjoined by Christ was bap-
tism into a religion of tfhifch the Fathei -
was the Author , ihfe Soii the insthi-
nifcrit , i£nd tKte Hdty Spirit the wjtn&ss :
equally cfe&S- ifc it tb&t such biiptfekh
suppose the ftftrt akfatf of it to be in-
sti^icte'd iii the trut li which this propo-
sition conveys ; while we further per -
ceive t^at the notion of any particular
form of words having been prescrib ed
on this occasion , by Our Lord , is en-
tirel y gratuitous .

To all these considerations the pre -
sent Inljh igher of '* the authenticit y
and ffehifinehess of the bsptishHal coin-
mission*  ̂ h^s been inattentive : lie
ai^titiife6 , but does not shew, that the
wotds in question wer ie delivered as a
formular y—he assumes , without , kow-
ever, attempting to prove, tjiat eig sig-
niiies if i and not into ; 1 and he passes
in total silence those part s of the early
history of the gospel which illust rate
its specific character , and teach lis th&
design dhd object of Christ ian l^ptfeih .

For the purpose of ascertainin g
" #hat ]\I^ttBe\v related " or tfC whait
Christ ehjonied,  ̂ says this writer , " we
havfe only to inquire what the apostles
did. Oiir Future controvers y rests on
this simple and single issue. And it
is an issue which their history can
alone determine. " But the incor -
rectness of this statement arises from
our author 's misapprehensio n of the
main circmns titnce to which it refers .
Wher e, we aerd -in ask , is the evidence
of Matt , xxyiii. 19, haviiig been in-
tended as ii /brrri , or feven of any form
whatever havin g been enjoined ?

Our Inquirer into " . the authenticity
and genuineness of the baptismal com-
mission, in its pr esent shape ," imagines

* That is, into the religion of the Lord
Jes us.
t Act*: xviii. 24—27; and in Wake-

field' s Trsict.
i tV^itu&iK in this c&ss of texts .

that Mark n^)t ifiiibfobabfy l^fefg to
th ^ ^r^vi

bus 
dicfMoB 6f ^W forth of

baptisri j whfen he tlitis conclud es Otit
Saivfot^  ̂ m^oWfee v € Iti %&& iiMit
shall m&j duft ottt mM >̂$&? H@t^^«bQ/» he ttiB^ "M mf e , 0mm
toerbts, tlte ^if phritise r^Srd ^d ffi fflife
Acfci ." For bid oWh sake, §&« for Mi&r
ef his i^adferi , it would haVe given tw
£feasufc6 hM he bestowed , grater t®t&
oh U comparison of the passa ges Wneite
iMs ( f  very phriase " fe thou ght by W&
to &&}&. Pte&iteng that in Matk
xvi. 17, we firtd EN *$> bvofxark ucv
daitXovtcz hicSaXova-f k. r. X., With widfeh
ex|fressioh we alsb rireet in Acts Hi. 6,
xvi. 18̂  ive ihust retii atk , that in Lttke
xxiv. 4f ,  Acts . n. 38, xix. 5, &c. the
language is till nra titopif oi , El2 ^oovoua, : * nor was it " in his c6ii*®ti&f c
tiion with the two disciple's on their
Way to Einriiaiis/' fhdt otlr S&vidu'r
directe d that " repetitachce antl remis-
sion of sih  ̂ should be preach&d in htis
name," but in his substequ ^nt iht£rvi e\v
with the whole body of his attendants.
Hence froih a fancied identity  of
phrase no conclusion can be deoueed
against the text in Matthe\v.

The autho r of this pamplilet tbOi
Hastil y conceives thkt tnfe pa^sa^e of
whic'h he arrai gns " thfe authenticit y
and gfehuiheness /* asserts 6r inipliies
the triith of the doct rine of the Trinit y.
Were th^t doctrine founded bn sobd
and independfeht evidence, s6me cbii-
f ttrmutioh of it we might , per haps, have
looked for in the words , " if te natne
of the Fath er and of* the Son and of
the Holy Spirit ." It has appear ed,
however, that , accordin g to the prin -
ciples of fair inter pretation , the tenet
of " three persons and one God" ob-
tains not the faintest countenan ce from
the baptisrttal commission . The oiily
Question to be determine d i6, what
impression wo\ild be made by our
Saviour s language on those \vho he^td
it froin his lips, on those tvho first
read it in Matthe w's Gospel ? * " Th^
Romish missal" and " The Book of
Comtn on Pra yer" oiight not to bfe
regarded as sound expositions of tlife
Scripture s ; find still fess ^re texts t$
be pronounced sptirious only becaufee
they are falsely unders tood , x Ul i

* The force 6fv ^|1 these prepositions
is pointed odt by HL Uaynes. 8. Inq.
(2d. ed.) pj>. 295^3*1. 4H

mmm £̂%$ J 9®$mto<&tt6?m Mm^M^̂ e&mmf mM: Ss&



Marks of precipitancy appear in
several of the pages of this little tract.
Tthe subject is confessedly important :
but the writer does not discuss it with
the judicious reflection and critical ac-
curacy, which the nature of his inquiry
demands, and which are indispensable
to its success. That he is a sincere
and zealous friend of Christian truth,
we see no reason for doubting : and
on this account we the more deeply
regret that he has not done greater
justice to his wishes and his character.
He often seems to have made his ex-
tracts merely from the English Tes-
tament, and to consider the erroneous
associations existing in the minds of
many English readers as correct views
of tne meaning of our Lord and his
apostles.

The " remarks on the propriety of
any liturgy being entirely Athanasian
or entirely Apostolical," or, in other
words, of our worship being consistent
with itself, form the best part of the
pamphlet. There is something, how-
ever, in the author's style and manner,
which little suits our taste ; an air of
levity and occasionally a tone of irony,
which are uncongenial with his theme.
When he says, (p. 28,) " It is not, I
repeat, with the creed of Athanasius
that one quarrels ; it may be, for
ought I contend now, an improvement
upon that of Christ," this broad sneer
will repel the serious Trinitarian, and
cannot be applauded by any reasoner
among Unitarian Christians.

Art. II. —Letters to a Protes tant
Divine \ in Defence of Unitarianism.
By another Banister. 8vo. pp. 120.
Hunter. 1818.

THIS is a new and valuable con-
tribution, from the pen of a lay-

man , to the Unitarian treasury. The
author was formerly a Trinitarian, and
having embraced Unitarianism, was led
into an amicable correspondence with
a friend , " a Protestant Divine," of
which the present *' Letters," make
part . They refer to some of the prin-
cipal texts adduced on either side in
the Unitarian controversy, which, as
well as the general subjects which they
involve, the Barrister has treated with
ju dgment and ability. A mild Chris-
tian spirit pervadea all his pages.

In reply to a remark of his Corre-
spondent's thut the Greek fathers, who

understood their language better than
we do, inter preted John x. 30,  ̂

Ir 
and

my Father are one/* of the equali ty of
the Son with the Father , the author
says, that a very long period elapsed
before this construction was attempted
to be put upon them, and that even
contemporaries, which none, of these
fathers were, do not always correctly
interpret works written in their verna-
cular tongue : he then proceeds,

" We lawyers can furnish hundreds of
instances of this kind in the construction
of modern acts of parliament, which are
usually drawn by professional characters,
men of learning and experience^ well ac-
quainted with their own language, and
whose object it is to render the acts they
draw as clear, and their meaning as cer-
tain, as possible : yet when it is necessary
to reduce t hem into practice, and to de-
cide upon their construction, we have
often not only one counsel and one judge
against another, but even different courts
differing in opinion from each other upon
the construction of the same sentence.
You would be astonished to hear how
many hundreds of judicial determinations
there have been—how many conflicting,
and clashing opinions and authorities,
to determine the meaning of three acts
of Parliament, passed in the reigns of
Queen Elizabeth and King James the
First, relative to bankrupts, and to the
relief of the poor ; some of them in the
very reigns in which these acts were
passed, and others in our own times,
though we do not live at a more remote
period since their enactment, than the
fathers you allude to did after the publi-
cation of the Gospel of St. John. Is it any
wonder then, that the meaning of one of
the fishermen of Galilee, writing in a lan-
guage which was not his mother-tongue,
should have been sometimes doubted,
and sometimes misunderstood, by writers
following him at the distance of two or
three centuries ? That learned and in-
genious persons, many of them recently
converted fro m Paganism, and eager to
introd uce their preconceived notions and
opinions into Christianity,—the simpli-
city of which they had begun to corrupt
in the "very days of the apostles, as the
latter themselves lament,—should by de-
grees, in the course of two or three cen-
turies, have succeeded in the opinions p i
a considerable part of their readers, many
of them similarly circumstanced with
themselves, in putting constructions upon
several passages in tfce Sacred Writings,
which the apostolic writers themselves
never intended ? Is it no£ rather matter
of surprise that these writers should have
expressed themselves with so much sim-
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plicity and l clearness , freq uentl y upon
siiBjepts* m tben ^selves abstruse and dhfi-
ciilt, ̂ hat by, comparing one part of their
wr itings with another * and applying to
them the same rjul es of fair and just cri-
ticism, Which we do to other ancient
wri tings, we should be able to ascertain
their meaning so well, as in ninety-nine
cases

^ 
out of a hundred we find we do,—

and in so many instances to detect and
repudiate the false glosses and erroneous
opinions, which these fathers had fas-
tened upon them ?

In the pro fession of th ê law we have a
rule , which appears to me to be a very
sensible and judicious one, namel y, To
interpret , whenever it is in our power ,
one part of an act of parliament by ano-
ther ; and when we can ascertain , by
the context or otherwis e, the sense in
which any given words are made use of
by the legislature m one part of an act ,
to conclude , unless the contrary appears ,
that they intende d to make use of them
in the same sense in other parts of it ;
or , if the words do not occur in any
other part s of the same act , we endea-
vour to discover in what sense they are
used in other acts made in pari materia .
Pursuing this course , which is not only
sanctioned by legal experience , but by
the princi ples of sound criticis m, it ap-
peared to me, that we could not do better
than to inter pre t the Scriptures by the
Scriptures , and particu larl y each Scrip-
ture writer and teacher by himself , where
it was in our power ; as this would ena-
ble us to arrive at their meaning with
quite as much certainty, as any of the
fathers , who happened to live two or
three hundred years after their publica-
tion ."-—Pp. 9—11.

After many luminous observations
upon this place of Scripture , the Bar -
rister says,

" It is a most singula r fact , that there
is scarce ly any part of this celebrated
pa ssage, so often quoted by Trinitarians
inf support of their doctrine , which will
not be foun d, when attentive ly considered ,
to be in direct opposition to it. I shall
give one more instance of it from the
conclusion. Our Lord says that he was
sanctified ,and sent into the world by the
Fat her . His sanctification and mission ,
we perceiv e, are mentioned together ; as
if both took place , at the same time , or
the forfcner immediatel y, or shortly, pre-
ceded the latter , and took pla.ce with a
view to it , in order to qualify him for it.
But what occasion could there be for
him to J>e sanct ified, who, according to
the Trin ita rian hypothesis , was' from all
etern ity most holy, wise, just and good ?
If he was sanct ified at , or just before , his

mission, or at any other time whatever,
it follows, that during the whole of an
antecedent eternit y he must have , been
unsanctified . If it should be said by the
Trinitarian , contrar y to our Lord's word s,
(who never speaks of himself by parts
and parc els, but as one entire being,)
that it was only his human nat ure that
was then sanctified ,—this, though it
agrees perfect ly with the Unitarian sys-
tem, that at a certain period of his life
he was by the Father sanctified and sent
into the world —that is, sent among the
people to preach the gospel to them,—
will not correspond at all with the Tri ni-
tarian doctrine , which represents the
divine Logos, the second person in the
Trinity only, as having been sent from
heaven into this world to unite with the
human nature , which previousl y to the
supposed mira culous conception had no
existence. Supposing it , however, to have
been the divine Logos, that was sancti-
fied and sent into the world by the Fa-
ther , there are other unavoidable infe-
rences which are utterl y irrecon cileable
with the Trinitarian scheme. He tha t
sanctifies must , whilst language has any
meaning, be considered as greater or
holier than he who is sanctified by him,
as our Saviour himself says, ' Which is?
greater , the gift , or the altar which sanc-
tifies the gift ?' Matt , xxiii. 19. In like
manner , he who sends his messenger to
finish certain work which he had given
him to do, (John xvii. 5,) will always be
deemed to be super ior to the messenger
he has dispatched to perfo rm it. How
is it also upon the Trinitarian hypothesis,
that the H oly Ghost had no concern with
our Lord' s sanctification ; and that he is
never represen ted v as having been sent by
the Holy Ghost , but by the Father only ?"
—Pp. 27—29.

On the Incarnati on, or union of the
Divine Logos, the suppo sed second
person of the Trinit y, with the human
nature of our Lord , so as to constit ute
together with it one person , having
two distinct nature s, he says,

" Is it not most extraordinary , if th e
divine Logos was insepara bly united to
the huma n nature of our Lord, so as to
constitute with it but one person , that it
does not appear to have enable d him to*
perform one miracle , to impart one di-
vine revelation , or to bear one suffering ?
That it did not enable him to perform
any miracles is undenia ble, not only
from the absence of all proo f, or assertio n
to this effect , but also from nfe own
express declarations so often alluded to :
c 1 can of mine own self do nothing *
The Father who d.welieth in me, he doth
the works/ That it did not enab le him
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&m m  itfty divhte r^yelattons , Appears
Hfcewi^ from Ufa 6wn declaf ^tiods : < M?
0Sg|ri£e is hot mine, but his tti&fc &nt
MB? JMh iiL 16. And he efeewfcerg
cHtfUtifei that it was his Father wlfto sent
fiitt . John +. if .  So he after wards **ty6
in?o'ri the sanie Subject ; * AS rtrf JPatHer
tmh. tutt&kt fife , I stteafc the§6 tnuigs7
^bhfi fiii. 28; Herd it appears V* strdfcg
lfctMfcatibri , riot oniy that what he gftffefe
vitas frbni his* tfatrter , but that he did fidi
£>fefttiii£W fcnow it himself, and required
to bfe tfcugh i rt by, aiid to learn ii frbiij,
afidfher. Again he says, € For I have
not spoken of riiyself , but the £ather
which sent me, he gave me a commattet*
itieht, what I shoul d say, and what I
should speak. Whatsoever I speak there *-
fore , even as the Father said unt o me,
$6 I spfeak .' John xii. 49, 50. That ii
did not enable him to bear any sufferings ,
is ib be collected , not only from there
being no proof or assertion that it did ,
bui from the account given us of his suf-
fering in the garden , jiist before his cru-
cifixion , when the evangelist informs us,
Luke xx. 43, that * there appeared an
Angel unto him from heaven strengthening
him ;r which would have been both ab-
surtl and useless, if the divine Logos had
enabled him to bfear his sufferings . What
a lamentable exhibition is made by thi s
text, upon the Trinitarian hypothesis of
the incarnati oti , of a created being
^fi-feiigthening kis fcrfeaior ,-—of a poor
finite ange l of limited power s, a being
hdt fevefi pure in the sight of his dbd ,
flor free from the charg e of folly before
him, strengthening Omnipoten ce and dm-
hiscience ! Some Trinitarians , perhap s,
Wotlid contend , that it was only the hu-
man, nature of our Lord that was strength-
ened by the angel. But in the fir st place,
the evangelis t does not say so, but speak s
of our Lord generally and entirely ; and, so
far from confining what he says to a part
of him, that is, to one particula r nature ,
does not appear fro m ,any part of his
writings to have had the least idea of our
Lord 's having two natures. What righ t
have we then to add to his words mere
suppositions , made expressl y to favour an
hypothesis of our own ? Secondly, all
that constituted our Lord , even according
to the Trinitarian doctrine , made but
one person ; therefore when the evange-
list speaks of him, he must be understood
to speak of that perso h, and not of any
parti cular part; of him, unless lie tells us
so, which life has hot done. 'jWiifcJ lv, as
according to the Trinitarian ^, the Divine
N£tUre was inseparably united to the
liftman hature , what occasiofa could th£fre
Bfe to send an angel from hfeaven to
s*r£ngtheft the J iuman natur e^ When 1t
fikd att-eaay almighty power always uni&a

tb, kn& p t &lM Wtii it, ̂ Idclf ̂ ^:tam t e mf fi* ™mtante dt d f inf c 7Mti ed
aiid cri&tea l^flg^diiile W&j&MMr it
there n$t 6e  ̂ *W ^# <& faW^l
carnatrbn ai ife cdnttrided ft#J- Ii \#tiy
not have ti^n ^tentfid, that $%' &6
kiiy Tirlier  ̂ ifif>>rmed that the l)Mn  ̂Na-
ture refr ^lnecl from7 aiding the nuin an
iiatttre itpbU tliiS try iilg OCcasibn io 'H&tot
its suifering ^, the Sacrfed Wfit itifes being
qxatk titebt iibdn trie ^tl6|̂ 6i 6f 

two 
iia-

tiirfes iri Cforiit , aM the *Whiit^M6g on
the contrar y maintainin g, tnat its assist-
ance was absolutely rifecesSar f td enable
the rhiman nature to beajr the Infinite
J3u*nishihent , which , accbirdiiiS to them ,
the j iistitfc of thfe Supreme Being must
otherwise riate inflicted upon the elect ,
wtio are redeemed a"nd saved by the
death and sufferings of our Lord. The
power 6f the tUvinfc Nature theti  ̂ tha t is,
almighty power , must , accordTi % to their
hypothesis , have been ekfertecl . rrhe as-
sistance of an angel , therefore , if it wer e
considere d merel y a  ̂ superadded to that
of almighty power , \fcould ribt have been
equal to the dust of the balan ce ; but
when considered as strengthening Omni-
potenc e, the absurdit y is monstr ous.
Who can wonder , that the great Newton
should pron ounce of such a a\><ctriri £,
that the time would come, when it would
be exploded , as ah absurdi ty Squat td
transub stantiatioh ? That tim$ is now,
than k God ! fdst ap'brd ^thitt f. Hie iljght
is far sjjfettt , the day iS at hand , liideea
hath alread y begith to dkvvn Upon lis, and
will shine ihore arid morfc , till it arrives
At its meridi an brightness. H«w few
^verfc there in Sir Isaac fte$ ;tdn rs tihie ,
who though t as he dii ! Hb\  ̂ many
thousa nds are ther e at present in this
countr y only! How few were the Uni-
tar ian places of worship within our own
remembrance !—four or five, perhaps , in
the whole kingdom. At present there
are few places of any magnitude without
one ; and if we may forth a judgment
from what we know buJrs fclveS, and hear
from others , there may bfe some found a-
tion for the report , tn£t there ate more
Unitar ians within thfc Church , than out
of it.

" The Unitarian system stan ds unfcn-
cumberfed with any of tfce difficulties we
hav e just been contem plating : consider-
ing our blessed Lord , thotlg jiilfe grieatest
and most distinguis hed Or Odfl*s 3i63s^n-
gers and t>rb r3lietfe, tb fee 4 man of like
passions with buTselW *, eii^Ued -with ex-
quisit e sensibility bi mViM9 dnd p er&ct
knowliedge of the ext^ttt df His Mproa ch-
Itig sutferit igs, ari&. tfe^f^fer  ̂ for A ino-
ifaen t overwhe lmed wftft dtett ^^,  ̂

the
prospect df vVhat Kb;wfei. so SJ»ji jb Un-
ftergd ,—it acfcnowl^ag^S Wm KibA and

$$} awm ĵ $ mtmtePi LMtm m thj ^m $t}tiff iM&m®n.



(^m^r ^^Gri a#4 our %d? m
sendin g aft angel, as he had occasionally
done before in the ca$e of others of vthe
prbp hets and holy m^n of old, to comfort
and sCrfcngthen hira ."—Pp. 56—60.

f  l& £«Uf»w|flg remarks upoiji tfce
Trinita rian inquiry hbvy a mm CW
judge the world, appear to us very
just :

" It is a common thing for writers of
this description to atiege, that a mere
man g$ftno t jjp this, and a mere map
cannot dp t)iai; hut they well know that
this f e  not jfoe true question,—but what
God, who is omnipotent and omniscient ,
can empower and enab le one of the hu-
man race to perform . A mere man, we
well know, cannot raise the dead ; and
yet both Elijah and Elisha, when com-
missioned and enabled by the Most High,
did this under the old dispensation ; and
both Peter and Paul, under the new. A
mere man cannot know the heart or the
thoughts of any other man , and 'yet one
of the highly-favoured prophets whom I
have just mentioned, was empowered to
know the hear t ab<} the thoughts of his
servant Qehaii, when at a distance from
him ; an£ also to know whatev er the
king of Syria did, even in his bed-chamber.
The same great Being who thus enabled
him J o know the though ts of one or two
persons , could unquestiona bly have ena-
bled him to know the thoughts of as
many others as he pleased ; nay, if such
was his sovere ign will, of the whole hu-
man race. However some may be startle d
at this upon the firs t view, yet the denial
of it would amount to nothin g less than
pre scribing bounds to Omni potence , and
limiting the Holy One of Israel . It
would be re viving the old cry of unbelief
—c Gan God furnish a table in the wil-
dernes s ? Can he give bread also ? Can
he provide flesh for his people ?" Psalm
Ixxviii. 19, 120. What we are here to
consider is, whet her the Almighty God
^an A (empower Und enable the blessed
.J esus, in a glorified state , with his mental
powers enlarged and improved , beyond
all that the utmost stretch of the human
intellect in this present infan t and im-
perfect state can form a conceptio n of f
to know the thou ghts, and read the
heart s and past actions of the whole hu-
man rade, if this should be necessary to

•k m .a _ _ _ i •* r •qualify him to pass sentence upon every
one of them, either at the saime t?me , or
within a given spieet ifcf longer or shorter
dura tion, as shaH appea r to his Infinite
wisdom to be for  ̂ JWs&fc Thte bciwer,
vast and et^raprdinaiy ^a it may Appear ,
would lw^m^ilt^/^i} to 'compiatfSfyi
with Omnipotetice aiid Omniwience , not
equal to a grai n of' san^, Compared to

y meww Bl<&? Qf ?$m ssafce"-?̂ ¦&»>
79. , i ¦ •  • - j  

r V -.; . ¦ ¦ ' . , -yr * *: ' ¦*?

Wei can take only another extraeit'r
it is on the consistency ($ && vm$kof Christ wî  f tp  \fj S\ff ^̂ ^î s t

« You remark , that < you have arrlv ^
at the end of your paper withou t urgin g
those ; evidences of the Deity o#' C&ri&t
which arise from the ascrip tion to hijn
of every name, title, attrib ute, work and
honour , of Deity.* Now really,, my deai*
Sir , 1 must say, that I cannot find any
where , that all these thin gs have been
ascribed to him, greatl y as he has been
honoured and exalted by bis Fath er and
our Father , by his God and our God.
Where is he ever declared to have origi-
nally, and inherentl y, life or power in
himself ? Is he any where represen ted
as having either , except by commun ica-
tion from , and as the gift of, his Father ?
Can he he said to have all the attributes
of Deity ascribed to him, when one of
the most essential of them, namel y om-
niscience , is denied to him, upon no less
aut hority than his own, by his expre ssly
declaring that he did not know the day
of jud gment , and that no one knew it,
but his Father only ? When his, posses-
sion of another equall y essential attri bute
of Deity, that is to say, omnipot ence, is
likewise negatived upon the same autho-
rity : < I can of mine own Self do no-
thing ' ? John v. 30. Is any thing like this
ever said qf the Father ? And again ,
Luke xx. 23: * To sit pn my right hand,
and on my left , is not mine to give ; but
it shall be giveu to them for whom it is
prepare d by my Fath er ; * not by the Father ,
Son and Holy Ghost , nor by the Tri nity,
a term not to be found at all in the Scrip-
tures , nor by God , which, it would have
been pretende d, included all the three
persons who have been supposed to con-
stitute the Godhead ; but by the Fath er .
Lastl y, when it is fully and expre ssly
stated , that his kingdom, and by conse-
quence the authorit y and power con-
nected with it , are not to be eternal ; it
being declare d in the clearest and most
explicit terms by the Apostle Paul, that
this his kingdom , long as it is to last ,
and glorious as it Is to be, is to" have an
end, when , the apostle informs us, he is
to deliver it up ; arid' doe§ not say to
God,—-which the Tri nitarians perhap sGod,—-which the Tri nitarians perh aps
might have contended / as has ju st bra}
remarked , mejan t their thr ee supnos&j
persons J in the Go$nead. though it Would
have been atten ded with th  ̂av^wSrcl -
ness of averring ' a delivery bf TrBf ^'ikihg-
dom by himself to hlm^elf^-^ii^iplP tides
foe sky, to thfe TririkV , nbtf ^|BrFiith erl
feon and Holy Ghqsf, \AW &% £%a |ie?
and K^y '<^Q»t,'ettty^VMfty
ing ihem to be perSdns in "thfe Godhead

Review.—A §<mrisfa$t £e(f c£$j g Dtfmcg ef Unitarianism. 3#£



equal in power and glory, would have
been equall y entitled to receive it,—but
to %he Father only ; all which thing s are
totally inconsistent with any thing like
equalit y, which , as it does not , nor can
exist, cannot , in my humble opinion , as
you suppose , be essential to all our dearest
hopes, nor have the slightest influence
upon them. To me it appears incon-
ceivable , how any one, after duly con-
sidering and maturel y weighing the
plain and posit ive declar ations I have
just cited, standin g as they do upon the
highest and most indisputable authori ty,
can help seeing, that it is the Father , and
the Fat her only, who is the great autho r
and sovereign disposer of all thin gs, and

ISHE CHERUVIMIJ ,
OR ,

THE SONG OF THE CHERUBIM :

Chaunted in the Russian Church es duri ng
the procession of the Cup.

See the glorious Cherubim
Throng ing round the Eternal 's thr one ;

Hark ! they sing their holy hymn
To the unutterable One !

All-supporting Deity,
Living Spirit , praise to Thee !
Rest , ye world ly tumu lts , rest !

Here let all be peace and joy :—
Grief no more shall rend our breast ;

Tears no more shall dim our eye.

Heaven-dir eeted spirits , rise
To the temp le of the skies ;

1820 . April 18, aged 84, Jose ph
Liddell , Esq., of Moor Park , Cumber-
land. He was an earl y pup il of the Rev.
H ugh Moises, in the public Grammar
School of Newcastle-upon-Tyne , where ,
having made great proficiency in the
Greek and Latin Classics , he became a
student in Trinity College, Camb rid ge,
where he was of the same year with the
late Bishop Watson , with whom , till late
hi life, he kept up an intimacy : he was
also the associate of Messrs. Thorp , Jebb
and other distinguished orna ments of the
University at that time. He was highly
valued for his eminent classica l learn ing,
and also for acuteness in metaphysi cal
and .ihora l investigations ; nor le. is for
the integrity -of his principles and the

that it is he, and he only, who claims,
and is entitled to, the attrib uted 6f true
Deity."—Pp. 99—101.

The reader will now perceive that
this is  ̂ work of bo common merit ,
and that the Unitarians are unde r
great obligation's to this new and able
defender of their cause.

Since the preceding account of this
valuable pamphlet was drawn up, we
have received a second edition of it,
increased by the addition of another let-
ter into an octavo volume^ of which we
shall take notice in our next Number .

Jo in the rank s of angels bri ght ,
Near the Eternal *s dazzling light.

Chvalim Boga, Chvalim Boga ! *
A.

r skuij mia iesi oostavil?
JVhy hast thou forsa ken me ?
THE MIDNIGHT HYMN :

Sung at Easter in the Greek Churches.

Wh y, Thou never-setting light !
Is thy bri ghtness veiled from me ?

Why does this unusual night
Cloud Thy blest beni gnity ?

I am lost without Thy ray :
Guide my wandering , footsteps , Lord !

Light my dark and erring way,
To the noontide of Thy word !

A.

* H alleluj ah .

liberality of his mind. He afterward en-
tered at Gray 's Inn , and became a Bar-
rister ; but coming in earl y life into the
possession of an ample fortune , he did
not pr actise as a pro fessional lawyer ,
thoug h for the accommodation of the
neighbourhoo d he / continued to the last
to act as a Commissioner in cases of
bankr uptcy, on which ;occsteidiis  ̂however ,
he generally gave his »fee» to: *the ba nk-
rupt if deservin g, \qt: othe rwise: disposed
for the relief of tf ifcttfess^ In, many other
ways he turne cj 1  ̂ legal kiiovyledge to
the public benefi t; >AJ8 »;cai<i*tfyiigeiitie-
man he ,was j; a wa^m; support er of the
political indepen dence, 0fW& native ! efcunty,
and a stead y friend in general to dvil
and religious liberty* From his early

364 Obituary .—Joseph Liddell, Esq.
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connexions, and from his subsequent in-
timacy with the venerable Bishop L«aw,
his son the Bishop of Elphin , and Arch -
deacon Paley, as well as with several
eminent Dissenting Ministers , (Dr. Henry,
the historian, then minister at Carlisle ,
Messrs . Robinson and M iln his succes-
sors, Mr. LowtMon , of Newcastle, &c.,)
it may be presumed that he was always
disposed to apply his talents and learning
to the study of the Holy Seriptures unde r
the influence of an enlarged and liberal
spirit ; in the prosecution of which he
was led to a full conviction of the Unity
and Absolute Supremacy of the One God,
the Father of the Lord J e«us Christ , and
to an humble dependence for the hope of
eterna l IHfe only on the mission, ministry,
death and resur rect ion of Christ. In
other words , he firml y believed in the
appe al of Christ himself to his Father ,
that ** th is is life eternal , to know the
one only living arid tru e God, and Jesu s
Christ whom he hath sent ;" while to
others there might be gods many and lords
many, to him there was but one God,
and one Mediator between God and men.
the man Chris t Jesus . Being obliged,
for many years , in consequence of com-
mercial engagements in which he was
involved by friendshi p f o r  severa l near
connexions , to reside a good deal at New-
castle , he was an att entive and regul ar
heare r at the Cha pel in Hanover Square
there . But his was not so much a spe-
culative as a . practical religion : like his
Maste r, it was his desire to go about
doing good ; and those who came before
him as objects of kind assistance , he was
always reluctant to rejec t . Few, perhaps
none, probaebl y not himself, knew to what
extent he assisted his friends , and bore
disappointments and heavy losses with
more than common patience. Of his
char itable distributions he was never os-
tent atious : but when he thought that
any good purp ose might be served by it,
he was not averse to his name appearing.
Whe n he sent his second benefaction of
<£50 each to the Unitarian Fun d, and to
the York College, he wrote to the friend
wfiom he entployed to transmit it , " You
know how inttch I af)hpr ostentation ;
but on this occasion 1 do not bid you
conceal my name. I am not ashame d to
confess before men, that after the way
which they call here by, £o worship I the
God of my f&Kei$.w

His sun Is now <set, frd nl * dignified
but placid and calm l^irenie tfit ; fliu-
urinated fo itd descent by satisfactory ^netvs ojrk wtdl-ripeat life, and c&ri^g
*>wn -*mlM the, cheering flght itett yed
from tlr ^ ̂ ihati iig prosb ects of 4fte #«>s-Pei. J $$^n^age, lfiSte yp i  n$ îiodk y of  cotn comet* |n

in its season ; let us hope that it will be
found to yield in a proportion which will
shew that the seed had been sown on a
good ground. V, F.

May 6, at P&rtsea, Rev. John Kings-
ford, a minister of the New General
Baptist denomination.

April 23, in hie BOth year, the Rev.
John Marti n, jnore than 40 years pasto r
of the Baptist Church , in Keppe lJStreet ,
Bloomsbury, author of a Life of Himself,
and many controversial Tracts and Ser-
mons.

vol. xv. 3 b
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14, at Liverpool , Hannah , relict
of the Rev. Caleb Rotheram , of Kendal ,
Westmoreland , (see Mon. Repos. V. 221
and 474,) and youngest daughter of the
late John Thomson , Esq., of the same
.place, aged 63.

l^̂ ^ fcM̂
 

—» 14, at Southampto n, Rev. Richard
OwjsRja, pastor of the Baptist Church.

— 19, in the 19th year of her age,
Miss Elizabet h Neighbour , second
daughter of Mr. Thomas Neighbour , Wine
Merchant , Smithfield . This is the tMrd
victim which from the same family, in
the cours e of the last four years, hath
been by the writer committed to the
silent tomb .

June 4, at his house in Baker Street,
P ortman Square 9 the Rt. Hen. Hen ry
Grattan , Member of Pa rliamen t for
Dublin . His death was hastened by the
effort which he made , to come over to
England in order to suppo rt the claims
of his Roman Cath olic countrymen in the
House of Commons.

— 5, at the house of his son at Hack-
ney, Mr. James Curtis , formerly of
M angotsfi eld , near Bristol , in the 79th
year of his age.

— 27 , at his father 's house iji IJ ncoln's-
inn-f ields y Henr y Cline, jun. , Esq., ftged
39, one of the Surgeons and one of the
Lecturers in Anatom y and Surgery to St.
Thomas 's Hospi tal ; eminent for his pro-
fessional skill, and highly esteemed by an
enlightened acquai ntance for the fthe|f-
lity of his opinions  ̂f6v the, '*̂ f̂ *d$t$
and inventiveu e^s of fris ^lderst&f ^ing,
f ox his simplicity, integrity an$T|*e$||$-
lence. _ , ; r ^^^ v -

kately at Bromyarxt, M ^^ %^}^_$gea 76, *J*e Bev. Jo^jq J ^if mw^%;j m
$$nrsp iuiaister of the inae ^erident; cpw-
greg^tion 

of that place.
•fc^— '' i



DOME STIC -
Religious.

The Protestant Society f or  the Pro-
tection*of Relig ious Liberty *

The Annua l Meeting of this Society
was held on Saturday, May 13th , at the
London Coffee Hous e, and althou gh the
meeting was not adver tised , and the
room was more capacious than the H all
at the Albion Tavern , where the former
meetings were held , it was thronge d to
excess, and several hundred perso ns went
away, unable to procure adm ission even
to the passa ge to the room.

Punctually at the earl y but appoin ted
hour of eleven o'clock , Lord Holland ,
introduced by the Rev. M ark Wilk s, the
Treasurer , the Secretar ies , and the Com-
mittee , appeared , and amidst loud accla-
mations he took the Chair .

He commenced the business by br iefly
adverting to the objects of the Society ,
and the cheerfulness with which he had
attended to assist in their pro motion : at
the same time he stated , that he was
not yet recovered from an attack of the
gout , and was much exhausted by his
exertions the preceding night in tf ie
House of Lords ; so that he apprehen ded
he might be unable to remain until the
close of the meeting : but noth ing except
great exhaustion shoul d induce his depar-
ture , as he should leave his heart if his
\yerson was withdrawn. (Loud applause .)

Thomas Pjellatt , Esq., one of the
Secretaries , then began to read the pro -
ceedings of the Committee during the
past year , but was induced to suspend
the reading on the suggestion of some
friends , that as the crowd was great , the
meetin g would "be satisfied with the detai l
which the speech expected from Mr.
Wilks might supp ly.

John Wilks, Esq., the other Secretary ,
therefore rose amidst the long and cor-
dial greetin gs of the whole assembl y.
He entreated their candour , from the
disorder ed state of his spirits and his
health , but proceeded to deliver an ad-
dress that contin ued during more than
thre e hour s to captivate and astonish the
audi ence ; and which induced even the
aged ' and the feeble , females and gentle-
men, " several hundreds of whom could
procur e no seats , to disregard all the
pressur es they endured. It would be a
hopeless experime nt to endeavour to re-
port a speech that surpassed evVn the
former efforts of tha t gentleman , which
made the persons pre sent laugh and cry,

express abhorrence , and shout with ap-
plause , as the speech attempted to aniu &e
or interest , to encourage or to excite
them ; and which , never allowing a sus-
pension to a vary ing but continual ex-
citement , was heard not merely with
atte ntion b it with enthusiasm , and at
length termi nated amidst general regret.
The outline only we can attempt .

He first alluded to cases in which indi-
viduals and congregations improperl y re-
quested the interference of the Society.
If a meeting-house was robbe d of books
—if legacies were withheld—if truste es
were negligent or hostile—if differences
arose between ministers and their congre-
gations—if private Dissenters met with
priv ate injuries , for which they might
have civil redress , app lications wer e made
to the Committee , who could not inter -
pose either writh propriety or accor ding to
the rules of the Institution , and the gra-
tuitous labours of the Secreta ries w ere
much and needlessl y increased.

For the Institution he did not wish to
be an advocate ; he would rather instruct
than excite. He desired that informat ion
should be given which might enable mi-
nisters to advise their neighbou rs and
their peop le, and that being instructed as
to their rights and remedies , they might
be able to act without requiring perpe-
tual communications and advice. The
nature and number of occurrences hostile
to reli gious liberty during the past year
would be not merel y an apology for the
Society, but a demon stration of its utility
and importance.

Among the cases that had interested
the Committee might be first mentione d
those of pecuniary demands , either illegally
made , or as to which some alte ration s
of the law were required. Demand s of
tolls on Sundays from Protestant Dis-
senters going or returning from public
worshi p, had frequen tly been mentione d ,
in some instanc es submitted to and de-
plored , and in others resisted with suc-
cess. The exemption fro m su.ch deman ds
depend ed not on a general act , but on
each local statute regulat ing every parti-
cular road. In each case that statu te
must be consulted , and if advice was
needed, a copy of tha t clause mus t ac-
company the application for advice. The
exemption was importan t to the pro pert y
and hono ur of Dissente rs. It h^d *̂ en
coeval with the introduction of Turnp ike
Acts , and was extende d to them equally
wfah the members of the Estab lished
Church , Their honour, theref ore, re-
quired its perp etuity, and as the payment
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of tolls, doubled by most Acts on Sun-
days, withd rew many pound s from mem-
ber s of poor congregations , they were
either compelled to absta in from worshi p
or attend a church , or mak e pecuniary
sacrifices they could not afford , or with-
dra w from their ministers contributions
of which greatl y they had need. The
decision in the Wiltshire case was unfa -
vourable , as in all cases where the words
used were " going or re tu rning to or
frpm any parochial church ', chapel , or
other place 'of religious worshi p; " the
exemption could not be claimed if the
place of worshi p was without the pari sh
in which the Dissenter dwelt . In cases
at Hrelfordy Nort hamptonshire ; Newport
Pag nety Bucks ; TVareham, Dorset ; Ten-
terden, Kent ; IVrentham , Suffolk ; and
Brighton , the Committee could , therefore ,
afford no relief ; but at Weymouth, an
opinion was obta ined for the Rev. Dr .
Cracknell , who had liberall y contributed
to the Society, that Dissenters were there
exempt , (alth ough a different opinion
had been given by Mr. Sergeant Lens ,)
and their right had been allowed. The
Committee now, however , watched , at
considerable expense and trouble , all
renewals of Turnp ike Acts, and procure d
the re-insertion of words of exemption
that would be effectua l, and that would
restore graduall y that state of exemption
which, by Episcopa l inf luence , had been
intent ionally, secret ly, injuriousl y and ex-
tens ively infringed.

The next of the pecuniary matt ers
affecting the Dissenters , arose f rom As-
sessed Taxes. Alread y they bega n to
reap the harvest of past exertions. It
ever afforde d him pleasure to eulogize
those excellent acade mical Institution s,
in which intell igent, zealous , devout
young men were prepared for the arduous
duti es of the Chr istian ministry . Those
Institutions he loved , for he was a Dis-
senter. (Cheers.) No person could feel
more attachment to the groves and halls
sacr ed to the muses and to learning, for
past pleasure and personal impro vement ,
than he felt towards those abodes , whence
pr oceeded men humble , but enlightened ,
unassuming, but well tau ght, who were to
be the future guides and best instructors
of Dissenters , and the wor ld. (Loud
cheers.) Never were they more needed ,
nor more useful. With those attachments
and convictions-, he reminded them with
pleasure of the case of the academ y at
Idle, in Yorksh ire , wher e the Commis-
sioners seized the books fro m the library
of the Institution for the Window Tax
and House Tax of the apartments appro -
priat ed to students, and were compelled
by the decision of the J udges to refund
the levy, < and to abstain from the re-as-
fiertion of their claim; (Hear , hear.)

Encourage d by that decision , the Com«-
mittee i had j with pleasure, instructed the
Rev; Mr. Buix, the excellent and inde-
fatigable tutor of an academy afc Newpor t
Pagnell , and the Rev. Mr , Flet cher * of
Blackburn , whose talent s they knew and
admired , to resist similar applications ;
and so instructed , they had* resisted simi-
lar claims , and convinced the Commis-
sioners that they could hot ^enforce' their
demand . (Applause.)

Among other pecuniary demunds, he
had again to refer to the subj ect of
Poors ' Rate s, charged on places of reli-
gious worshi p, belonging to Protest ant
Dissenters . The statement of the law
on the subject , he would repeat , because
he wished that they, and especially the-
Dissenting Ministers present , shoul d be
accuratel y informed * He believed it was
now generall y known , and universall y
regrette d, that the trustees of Dissenting
places of worshi p, or any occupiers bene-
ficially interested in the recei pt of pew-
rents from them ,- were liable to the
payment of poors ' rates in respect of the
balance remaining after a deduction of
the necessary expenses . His dissatisfac-
tion with the law did not chiefly arise
from the pecuniary payments extorted ,
althou gh at all times, and especially in
the present times , they were afflicting
deductions from the incomes of men,
whose recompence on eart h was most
inadequate , as their labours were above
all praise. But his displeasure was- ex-
cited by the trouble , expense and uncer -
tainty of redress. Now on an appeal to
the Sessions, the question to be deci ded
was the necessity of the expenses in-
curred. At those Sessions , Clergymen
and High Churchmen officiated a# Magis-
trate s, for only Churchmen could be
Justices . These men, unfriendly to Dis-
sent—the systematic and local enemies
of the appellants , were to apprec iate and
to fix a value upon the quantum of piety,
and learning, and integrity, and zeal , and
usefulne ss, possessed by Protestant Dis-
sent ing Ministers . (H ear , hear .)  At
York , the Just ices had established a
maximum of allowance , and affirmed ,,
that , because some of the ministers of
the Churc h of Engl and accepted curacies ,
with salaries of £30, £40, or £50 , there-
fore , that any furthe r expendit ure on
account of ministers , amon g Protestant
Dissenters , must be disallowed. Unde r
such circumstance s, the Committee * h^d
sometimes reluctantl y advised their , cor-
respondents to abst ain f rom appealing to
the Sessions, and to endeavour *.by pre-
liminary measures , to preve nt a pain ful
and injurious defeat . (Appf aicse.) ;iTo
his Mends , the Dissentin g Ministers \yho
were presen t at that meeting, he ̂ VlA
say, when you receive an intimation o£
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the insertion of tke chapel ift the ra te,
immediately demand a copy of the rate,.
f o r  if an appeal should not be made to
the next Quarter Sessions, after the
makin g of the rate * all future proc eedings
m respect of such ra te, would be una -
vailing . For such Copy of the rate , only
6d. cotild be char ged for every three hun-
dred words. (Hear .} When that copy
was obtained , the first measure which
should be adopted , would be to invite
the assistanc e of some friend conversant
vrkh the parochial property. See, said
Mr. Wilks, whether any property be
omitted ; look for the glebe ; see if any
pews which may be let in the Church be
rated ; (hear , hear , and laughter ;) see
whether the parso nage-house be rated ;
(hear s) see whether the property of the
churchwardens and overseers be rated ;
see if any be inadequatel y assessed; and
if any such omissions be discovered , an
appeal might with propriety be com-
menced, and would be successfully pro-
secuted ; and he generally found that
those who had been the first to do the
Wrong, had been among the first to retire
from the contest. (Applause,) It was
a fortunate principle in our nature , that
the very same money-getting, pitiful, con-
temptible spirit , which would stimulat e
to evil", repelled us from that evil which
we meditated, when it would re-act upon
ourselves. And he had never known a
case, when tha t spirit of investigation
had acted with vigour and promptitude ,
in which it had not been crowned with
success. (Applause.)

It had , indeed , been said , that the
burden was but light. Such was not the
case, for to many congregation s, in vil-
lages and small towns , tottering beneath
a weight alread y scarce sustainabl e, ano-
ther atom made them sink ; the poors '
rates had increased to an extent which
was most alarmin g ; " its appetit e gre w
ravenous with what it fed upon. " (Ap-
plause .) ,

During the past year , the Committee
had received a letter from a gentleman
at York , who was actively concerne d for
a Dissenti rig Chapel in that city, which
he would take the libert y to read . He
so read it , because it supplied to him a
pract ical illustra tion of the forcfe of prin -
ciple, and of the influence o£.attadh ment
to religious truth . (Wear , hear.) Tha t
letter stated , th&fc the poors 9 rate s
amounted to between £2. Ma * and £3,
per quarter , although the debt on the
cfi&pfcl amounte d tor £1500, and the re-
ceipts were far short of the expenditure -
That gentleman was one of the trustees
of the chapel, and with the just and
hottes t; indignation of a man of feeling,
he had arike d, " wad that the beneficial
inters, the profi table occupancy which

, their wise opponents- bad said the trus tees
, of chapels possessed in them ?" (Ap ~
t p lause.)
\ Durin g the past year, applications had
\ been received from Rev. Mr. Mannin g,
- of Exeter y and from the Rev. Mr. Alex-

ander , of Norwich . At Mober ley, near
Knutsford y in Cheshire, where the salary
of a minister from a small congrega tion,
amounted to not more than £10 a-year,
a vestry had been called , and it had been
determined , that the Httle meetingrhou se
should be rated. To the Committee the
minister applied , but as Cheshire was a
county distinguished for high-church poli-
tics, they advised the excellent man from
^hazardous expendi ture. To the advice
he had assented , he admitted that Che-
shire might be considered as the arist o-
cracy of English aristocracy, and that ,
though 4t would make some diminutio n
in his income, yet to that diminutio n he
would submit . ( Cheers.)

They had heard of the case of the Rev.
Rowland Hill , and of the reiterate d
attempt s which had been made to assess
Surrey Chapel , and of his ultimate sue*
cess. He , indeed , then wore the laurel
of triumph -T-not the laurel stained with
blood—but such a laurel as he, thoug h a
minister of the gospel of peace, could
have no objection to wear upon his brow .
(Applause *) The case of Mr. Slatterie ,
of Chatham , was also important. He
had resist ed to that hour every demand
for payment which had been made, and
in such resistance he was determined to
persevere . There was also a case of
Rev. Mr. Giles, a Baptist minister at
Chatham , which had been submitted to the
Committee . The circumstances of that
case were peculiar . Mr. Giles received a
regular salary from the congregation , and
as he knew that intellect was not assess-
able, that profe ssional emoluments and
salaries were not rateable , he had ad-
vised resistance , and he und erstoo d the
attemp t had not been rene wed* (Ap~
platise.)

Fro m Lincoln an application had been
received by a gentlem an on behalf of a
JVesleian Methodist Chapel in that an-
cient city. The Committee hesit ated to
interfere , not fro m any disrespect to that
body of Dissenters , but because amongst
that denomin ation a society was esta-
blished for tlie defence of the ir peculiar
righ ts ; but from that gentleman the
advice req uested had not been withheld.

Again would he repeat , that a firm and
wise resistance would genera lly be At-
tended with success. (Applau se.) Nor
could he better illustrate this trut h than
bj? a case at Malton, There It hiid been
determi ned, tha t property a£ that descrip-
tion should be rat ed. But how did the
people eict ? They understo od $iat the
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pro pert y in i&e chapel could alone be
liable to a levy, and instead of adornin g
the chapel with gay and glittering chan-
da& ers* tfliey were satisfied with iron
candl esticks^ serviceable though unsplen-
did. They removed ornaments needless
for simplicity, and purity and spirituality
of worship, and they then said, " When
the tax-gatherers come for the distress ,
open wide the doors—Take what pro-
perty they can find—H«re defy their power."
(f iheers.) Acquainted with such facts,
he could not feel cheered even by the
society of beauty and intellect that sur -
rounded him, n©r by the sympathy which
he had excited. (Appl ause.) He could
not cease to sorro w for the young minis-
ter dependin g upon his professional exer-
tions for support , exposed to perpet ual
harassment , and to deduct ions that
brought want to his abode . {Appl ause.)
He indeed regretted, that by Dissenters
themselves the evil was not sufficientl y
deplored. Durin g the past year the Com-
mittee especially hesitated to apply to
parliament from the indifference indi-
cated by their friends. Did they all suf-
fer, and were they all oppressed , that in-
difference would soon disappear. They
would no longer seem to say, " Let the
gall'd jad e wince, our withers are an-
wrung ;" but would resolve firmly, unit -
edly, though respectfull y, to make another
application to Parliament , and in spite
of any high church prejudices , might
then obtain that relief they were well
entitled to expect. {Cheers.}

(To be continued. ]

We have been importune ^, to furahsh
some further report of the pro ceedings
at the dinner, but we lament that we are
unfurnished with the means of doing thi^
satisfactoril y. To make up for the defi -
ciency, we subjoin by request an account
that appeared An the Examiner news-
paper of May 28th. It is necessary to
premise that for this , account none of the
gentlemen* named in it ar e answerab le,
it being inserted without their privity *
We had thou ght of striking out cert ain
complimentary phrases , but as it is a pub-
lic document , we prefer , on furt her con-
sideration , insertin g it entire.

This Society, which was establish ed
about 14 years since, was proposed mere ly
as an experiment to ascertain whethe r
the simple doctrines of primitive Chr is-
tianity, which represent the Almighty as
endowed with all the endearing att ribu tes
of paternity, and as exercisin g those at-
tributes in promot ing the felicity of ail
his creatures , are not as well calcula ted
to engage the attention of the poor as
that of the higher orders ; and whether
the true character of God, as represen ted
in the New Testament , if made known
to the people by means of popular pre ach-
ing, would not have the effect of bani shing
all moroseness from the Chr istian reli-
gion, and of inducing its votaries to ex-
change the gloom and horrors of super-
stition , for the sweet serenity of pious
confidence and hope . The experiment is
said to have completel y answered , inas-
much as it has proved to demons tration
that the unadulterated doctrines of Chri s-
tianity are highly acceptable to the poor ,
wheneve r they are presented to them in.
their native simplicity ; and that since the
the year 1806, the society has been con-
stantl y increasin g in its respectability and
in the number of its members. On look-
ing into the printed rules , we perceive
that " the Society is denominated The Uni-
tarian Fund , for promoting Unitarianis m
by means of popular preach ing ; and that
the money raised by the Society shall be
app lied—First, to enable poor Unitarian
congregations to carr y on reli gious wor -
ship ;—*Secandrf> to reimburse the tra -
velling and 6ther expenses of teachers
who may contribute their labours to the
preaching of the ¦- gospel on Unitarian
principles ; atad thirdly, to relieve•vtt*% !
Christian Min isters who, by embr aemg
Unitari&nism , subject themselves to po-
verty or personal inconv eni^̂ V ^Ib the absence of WilUam Stnith ^Esc}.,
M. P. for Norwich , who had consented
to preside at this meeting bi* was pr e-
vented by a heceasary Mtferitlbn to his
Pttf Eaiaetitttry ditties, utifife r >.&#*0 Robert
Aspland , of Hackney, was called to the
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Unitarian Fund.
In additio n to our account of the An-

niver sary, p, 321, we have to report the
names of the officers for the year en-
suing :

Treasurer— 4 OHN CHRI STIE , Es<?.
Secretary—Uev. W. J.  FOX.

Committee.
Mr. J. FERKIE ,
Rev. J. OI LCHRIST ,
Mr. S. HART, ;
MrV T. fiORNBY,
Mr. *®. ROBINSON,
Mr. G. SMALLFlELD ,
Mr. EbOAft TAYLOR ,

Chosen with a f Mr. J OHN B0Wft lMt5 .
view to Foreig n J Rev. DrV T. REES ,objects. ( Mr. R. TAYLOR.

The Secret ary authori ^s us to say that
the substance of the Repo rt arid the
Jour nal^ of Mtf Wright ititt be Inserted
m the future Number * Of The Chffeti&H
^etornter. ¦" ¦ • • . : • , • ¦ <- v < rf n



Chair. After the cloth was drawn , Non
Nobis JJomine was sung in fine style, and
the following toasts were given from the
Chair :—

" The King ; and inay he never forget
the princ iples which seated his family on
the throne. "—This toast was prefaced
by an appropriate speech from the Chair-
man.

" Civil and Religious Liberty all the
world over. "—This toast broug ht up Mr.
William Frend , who animad verted with
great proprie ty on the pros pect of the ir
permanent establishment in Spain, and
related some strikin g instances of the
baneful influence of persecutio n for reli-
gious opinions.

" The memory of our departed Wor-
thies ."— {Standing and in silence.)

" The Unitarian Fond and prosp enty
to it."—When this toast had been drank ,
Mr. Christie rose for the purpose of giving
the meeting an account of the orig iu and
objects of the Society . This was an inte-
resting and impressive speech , and was
received by the company with abun dant
marks of applause .

" The Rev. Russell Scott , and thanks
to him for the excellent Sermon which
he had that day delivered before the So-
ciety."—This toast was drank with con-
siderable enthusiasm , which contin ued to
be manif ested during the whole of the
very impres sive speech with which he
favoured the meeting.

" Mr. Joh n Towell Rutt , and the re-
peal of the Corporat ion and Test Acts ."
—Our limits will not allow, or we should
be glad to print every thing which this
gentleman said in favour of this very im-
portan t measure .

" Mr. Wrig ht , and the other Mission-
aries connected with the Unitarian Fund. "
—This gentleman delivered a very ani-
mated speech , rep lete with good sense ,
and remarkable for the simplicity of its
detail.

. " Mr. Wm. Smith , the Representative
in Parliament for the city of Norwich ;
and a speedy divorce between us, and the
Athanasian , Marriage Ceremony." in
giving this toast , Mr. Aspland took occa-
sion to pay a very handsome , and at the
same time a very just tribute to the cha-
racter of Mr. Smith , as the long-tr ied
and steady friend of Civil and Religious
Liberty ; regretting that the unexpected
change of the day from Wednesday to
Thur sday should have been the, occasion
of depriving the Society of his services
in the Chair. The natu re of the Bill
which has been presented to Parliament
for alterin g the Marriage Ceremo ny in
favour of Unita rian s, was also explained
by. Mr . Aspland with neatness and per-
spicuity.

" The health of Mrw Christie  ̂our Trea -
sure r." * ; r <

" The York College, not forgettin g
Mr. Yates and 1Vlx.r Kentish ."—When this
toast had been drank , the Rev. Mr. Yates,
of Liverpool , rose/ to > explai n some* of* the
objects of that establishment , which was
formed for the purpose of educating young
gentlemen of the Unitarian persua sion for
the Christian ministry. > The Rev. Mr.
Kentish , of Birm ingham , then took a
different view of the various advan tages
resulting from that inst itution , and as-
sured the meeting of his determinatio n
to exert all his influence m promoti ng
the prosp erity of the College . Both these
gentlem en gave an animated account of
the flourishing nature of that seminar y,
and each of their speeches was receive d
by the company with the warmest token s
of satisfac tion and pleasure .

" Mr. Ja mes Young and the Unita-
rian Association. "—M r. Young return ed
thanks in a very neat speech , explanator y
of the design and objects of that Society.
He stated it to be an Association which
was formed in the metropolis early in
the last year , for the express purpose of
Protecting the Civil Rights of Unitarians .
Mr. Aspland followed in a course some-
what similar , and expat iated with some
warmth on the inju stice and impolicy of
allowing penal laws against Unitarian s
and other Dissenters to remain on the
Statute Books , when the Government
knows that it will be necessar y to pass a
Bill of Indemnity every year for the pro-
tection of those who have rather chosen
to break an unjust law, than do a violence
to their consciences.

" The Rev. W. J. Fox, our able and
worth y Secretar y."—The proposal of this
toast prod uced an universal burs t of
acclamati on , which continued for a
considera ble time. When silence had
been obtained , Mr. Fox rose to address
the Meeting. This gentleman is the
minister of Parliament -Court Chap el ,
Artillery Lan e, Bishopsgat e Street , who
signalized himself by the publication of a
volume of Lectures , and by a Sermon
which he printed soon after Carlile 's tr ial ,
" On tjhe Conduct prop er to be observed
by Christian s towards Deists." This
gentleman commenced his speech by ex-
pressi ng the pleasure and satis factio n
which he felt in pavin g been elected the
Secret ary of so important a Society. He
then explained , m a very impressiv e way ,
some of the advantaged which ar e likely
to result from the establishment of this
and similar societies. He told us that
he had himself formerly held Calvinistic
opinion s, and therefo re was able to ap-
preciate the importance of being delivere d
from so deplorable a thraldom . . He ha4,
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he said,[seen,molihers standing over their
dying infants , frantic with despair in
conteinplating .the uncertainty of their
fat e in -% |f^tui:e world ; he had known
individuate ; who had formed such concep-
tions of • the Almighty, as rendered them
incapabl e of thinkin g, of his characte r
without dejection and horror. Knowing
these things, he could not avoid rejoicing
in the prospe rity of a Society which is
calculat ed to expel such unworth y appre-
hensions of Deity from the human mind,
and to convin ce even the plainest unde r-
standing , that God is reall y the beneficent
Governo r of the -world, and that the
Fathe r of All actuall y delights in the
felicity of all his creatures.

We must not , howe ver, att empt to go
into deta il, as it would be impossible for
us to convey any thing like a correct idea
of the grand eur and eloquence of this
part of the address. Mr. Fox afterwards ,
in the happ iest strain of oratory, drew a
contrast between the misery of corporeal
imprisonment and mental restraint , be-
tween the incarceration of the body and
the slavery of the mind ;—and here the
brilliancy of his fan cy, the variety of his
imagery , fiis beautiful choice of expres-
sions, and his power of working upon
the passions , aston ished even those who
had been delighted by his impressive
haran gues.

This speech , which occupied forty mi-
nutes , adverted to several other subjects
connected with the object s of the Society ;
but it would be impossib le for us to do
any thing like justice to the speaker if
we were to attempt to enter into parti-
culars , and therefore must content our-
selves with saying, that the elocution of
this gentleman is of the highest order ,
as it not only addresses the passions , but
approves itself to the understanding, and
cap t ivates the best affectio ns of the human
mind. The rhetoric of this gentleman
we consider to be exactl y of the ri ght
cast ,— the true Ciceronian eloquence ,
which displays not only a brilliant imagi-
nati on, a fl uency and elegance of expres-
sion , and a chastity of metaphor ,—but
also the acuteness of argument , the soli-
dity of reason , and tha t facility in un-
folding importan t truths which is sure to
convince the judgment ; and reach the
hear t.

The speedy depa rtu re of all penal
Stat utes agains t Religion, and a good
obituary of them."—rThis toast was pre-
faced by a luminous speech from the
Chairm an , who* oil the; delivery of all the
pr eceding toasts , delighted the Meet ing
by the exhibition pf .gjrq ^t, ta lents , enli-
vened by the utin ost urbanity , and good
humour , Mr. Asplan d has, indeed, shewn
himself to be a efeajnnan well qualifie d

to preside at any .meetin g. wWch pro fesses
to furnish a feast of intellect. , ,

". Mr. Talfpurd , and the Stewards of
the ^Meetin g-"—Mr . T. returned thanks.

We believe ther<e were nearly 400 per-
sons at the Meeting. Tne intellectua l
treat with which the speakers furni shed
us. was of a high order .

Unitarian Association.
The following stateme nt has been

printe d by the Committe e for circulation
ainougst Members of either House of
Parliament who* may be likely to support
the application to the Legislat ure for re-
lief on the subj ect of the Marriage Law.
The Secret ary will supply any pers ons
who may be able to dispose of copies
advantageo usly.

Several Petitions have been presen ted
but the pres s of urgent business has de-
layed the br inging in of the Bill. It is
referre d to in the following statement ,
but as it has alread y app eare d in the
Monthl y Repos itory , [XIV. 383,] we do
not th ink it necessary to repea t it.
Shor t Statement of the Case of the Unita-

ria n Dissenters , Pe titioners for relief
from some par ts of the Cer emony im-
posed by  the Marria ge Act.
The grievance complained of is, that

the Marriage Service require d by the ex-
isting law is inconsistent in several points
with the religious belief which the peti-
tioners conscientiousl y entertain . In
common with all Dissenters they feel
great objection to a compuls ive confor-
mity with th is religious service of the
Established Church ,, from which in all
other r espects they are protected in sepa-
rating them selves ; but they also labour
unde r the more peculiar grievance alluded
to.

They are far from wishing in any way
to impugn the policy of the Marriage
Act , considered as a measure of civil re-
gulat ion ; but they submit , that in its
operat ion as connected with the present
service , it does impose a burden on con-
science which they conceive was not
intended by the legislature , as may be
reasonabl y inferr ed fro m the natur e of
the measur e itself, and fro m the rea dy
relief ' which was given to the J ews an,<Ji
Quakers , who appear to hav e been tfre
only person s that petit ioned agains  ̂ its
enactment s. , , wv ;> ^The petitioners submit, that aljthough
in all Christian,, states the m^rr i^p.con-
tra ct has usually p$e n cpnseqrpted by
sbnie i:eiigfo4 qer^inony, . j $$_ ftj^t by gie
municipal laws of alxno^  ̂eou^tr ks,
atid 'oJf this lpngdoin m part jkpillar {tH tj^e
Marr iage Act of 226 Geo, 11/ c. 33, that
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contract has been considered a* essentially
of a civil nature -

Accordi ngly, in some countries ifhe con-
tract is, so rar as its legal consequ ences
are considered, proved as a simple con-
trac t : and in this country the marriages
of Dissenters , celebrated in the fece of
their own congregation s, appear after the
date of the Toleration Act to have been
considered valid by our courts of law.
(See Hutch inson and wife v. Brooksbank ,
3 Levinz , 376.—Wigmore 's case, Salkeld ,
438. ?) The marriages of Quakers stand ,
at the present day , entirel y on this foot-
ing, no direct sanction being given them
by the Marriage Act, but merely an ex-
emption from its operation , leaving their
marriages to stand , as all nonconformist
marriages then did, upon the old law.

In this state the Marriage Act passed ,
as a measure avowedly of civil regula-
tion : and that it was never intended as
a means of enforcing a compulsive con-
formity is, as the peti tioners submit ,
evident from the circumstance before
stated , that the two classes of persons
who objected to it were readil y excepted
from its operation.

That other Dissenters did not oppose
the extensio n of the measure to them
the petitio ners apprehend was owing to
thei r having graduall y acquiesced in the
forms of the Church , 1st. On account of
attempts made to disturb their marriages
in the Ecclesia stical Courts. (See H ay-
don v. Gould ; Salkeld, 119.) 2dly. Be-
cause their religious opinions can scarc ely
be said to have differed much from the
Church * 3rdly. Because one general
place of celebration , registration and
permanent record , was of grea t import-
ance to all sects in a civil point of view.

The second of these reasons does not
now appl y to the case of the petitioners ;
and the civil advantages of the Marria ge
Act may, they appre hend , be secured to
all by a very simple measure which they
take the liberty of suggesting as one
which appears to them to meet the justice
of their case, at the same time that it
trenches upon the profits or privileges of
no one. It will be best explained by

* In the latter case Lord C. J. Holt 's
opinion is thus rejjorted :—<c 6y the
canon law, a contract per verba de pros-
senti is a mar riage, as, / take you to be
my wif e. So it is of a contract per verbamy wife , so it is of a contract per verba
de f utdro, viz, / uf tU f ak e, &c. If the
contra ct be executed, and he does take
her , it is a marria ge, and they cannot
punish for fornication, but only for not
soleninirf ng the mar riage according to
the! f orm * prescribed by lawr but fcpt so
as td declare the marriage void/*

subjoinin g a copy of tlie veiy shor t Bill
which was brought into the last Parliame nt
by Mr. W. Smith at a late period of the
session, and will be again submitted to
the considerati on of the Legislature.

By referring to the Book Gf ^pommon
Prayer * it will be seen that every part of
the service which is essential in a civil
point of view* would under this Bill be
retained ; while, by the omission of the
remainder, the objections of the petitio n-
ers, both as Dissenters and Unitarian s,
would be removed ; and no atteratimi
whatever is proposed to be made in the
part which is reserved , as many of the
clergy and other members of the Esta -
blishment would probably entertain stron g
objectio ns to the princi ple of altering the
Service , who would readil y acquiesce in
this measure , which has. only the effect
of shortening it; and the petitioners may
venture to observe that omissions to a
certai n extent are by no means uncom-
monly practised by the officiating minister
on his own responsibility, and sometimes
out of respect for the religious scruple s
which he knows to be conscientious ly
entert ained by the parties.

The just and liberal disposition of the
Legislature manif ested towards the peti-
tioners by the late Statute of the 53 Geo.
III. c. 160, which repeals in their favour
the statutory penalties against the denial
of the doctrine of the Trinity, encourages
them to hope that their religious opinions
present no sufficien t objection to the
extension in their fevour of the recog-
nized princi ples of toleration : and they
must submit tha t such toleration is, in
their case, necessaril y incomplete while
they are obliged to join in a service
repugnan t in many parts to their reli-
gious feelings and prin ciples.

Christian Tract Society.
The Anniversar y Meeting, which Was

to have been held on March 9th , but
unavoidabl y postponed , Was holden on
May 4th at the Old London Tavern ,
Bishopsga te Street . William Frend , Esq.
was called to the Chair at the meeting
for business ; when, on ihe Treas ure r
prese nting his Report , ft appeare d th e
Society was indebted to him £12 13s. Od.

The Secretar y read the Commit tee's
Report , in which It was stated that th e
Committee , with the view of meeting th e
often-repeated call of the subscriber s for
new Tra cts j hud, shortly after the last
Anniver sary, published an abridge ment
of Far mer Truemak 's Adtrice to his
Daughter Mat ty and tha t iiear ty Kfr tf the
impre&k m had ' already been sent out
firotti the Society'** 3ttate .~Ttois day the
Committee were enabl ed to lay t&r ee
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other new Tmtis on the tafcte; the first ,
entitled mm **** ami M$rg *r#t: or, &>»
bri&§ met JFv ithfbteess Bvmrded, mm
Iroro tb  ̂pen of a tody wko feat lcmg
t^n a subscrib er. The second was the
f f M ^tf f & m  J erikiw* h& wye* and
thejr Tf rree Children. This very interest *
injp TBwifCt «pfts written by >tbe late Z>p.
B^ddoes; aud frojn its high reputation ,
successive eoa$mittees had been desirous
of its repubHcation , bat could not procure
a copy of k. It was stated that this
Tract might9 ja reali ty, be considered the
prolific parent of all the thousands and
million* of tracts published by this and
previously existing societies ; for it was
circula ted mo& extensiyeiy before any
Tra ct Society was instituted in Grea t
Brita in. Tha t an idea might bts formed
of Its merit , the Committee observed ,
they had the satisfaction oi statin g thai
the amiable and ingenious autho r of
many of the Society's most approved
Tracts , had expressed great pleasure in
seeing the History of Isaac Jenkins in-
serted in the annual Catalo gue. The
third Tract was from the pea of the Rev.
R. Wright , (author of No* H«, or Essay
on Repentance )̂ and entitled The Lost
Son. It was also ann ounced tha t Mr.
Wright had written a second Tra ct with
the title of The Recovery of the Lost Son3
and that the Committee had resolved on
its speedy publication. Besides these two
short Tracts, Mr. Wright hud generously
offered to wr ite two more in contin uation
of his subject* Judging from the two
MSS. alread y submitted to them, the
Committee anticipated their approval of
those promised.

By the publicatio n of the four above-
mentioned new Tracts, the Committee
had been enabled to complete the Fourth
Volume, the whole series amounting to
thirty -eight. They also expressed a hope
tha t, as more than an' average number of
new Tracts had been added to the list
dur ing the past year, the wishes of the
subscribers would be amply gra tified .

The number of Tracts printed AndThe number of Tracts printe d tod
published by the Society durin g the last
year has been, fts folkhvis r ^f the four
new Tracts , f & W, qa& ttf/ tftg rgprfhts ,
10,509. The total number pjtinted has
been 284 0̂00, of ^hlch QfO &te haye
been circulated ; t " ;- r ': '

The < Society  ̂ tites&it ; prt toirt jr was
stat ed to bfe tt& fdllows ;— :

, ' 
" ¦ • 

>v  
» : ¦ ; ¦ ; * ^

Due from Booksellers, CS^un-
try Sodletfeg, &c- - - 165 2 W|

Estimated ralue ^f stock, on r
Ma rch 9th/ - - >i 1 - 252 11 *

. . :</ -> . • . • jg ^ tir 14 4

, Brought; forward - ^417 14 4
Due to the Trea-

suefcr - - - 12 I B Q
I>»e from the So-

ciety for paper 745 14 0
<*+• Printin g aad

boarding vo»-
l«mes - r 16 6 6 ~ MM * ' 13 6

Balance oi the Society's pro -
perty - - - -,. • . ^gsi2 a 19

From this state ment it appears that
the Society's property is about i?30 less
than at the last' Anniversary.

Thanks were voted to the Trea surer ,
Secretary, Committe e, to the late Coh-
lector the venerable Mr. Marsom, to the
Auditor s, and to Mr. Wright for hfe
liter ary contributions.

The following gentlemen were elected
into office for the year ensuing :

James Esdaile , Esq., Treasurer.
Mr. George Smallneld, Secretary.

Committee.
The Rev. Dr. T. Rees, Messrs . Frend,

Hart , Holt , S. Bayley, D. Taylor, R.
Taylor, J oseph Fernie , John Bowring,
S. F. Leach and the Rev. R. Wright.

Mr. W. J. Titford , Collector.
Messrs . D. GSbbs, j

T. Gibson, > Auditors.
C. Lean, J

Notwithstanding the Anniversary had
been so long delayed, and several other
public meetings were to be held during
the month , sixty-three gentlemen , at the
dose of the business, sat down to dinner :
Thomas Hard y, Esq., in die Chair.

in the course of the evening the Meet *
ing was addressed by Mr. Frend , Mr.
Esdaile, Mr. SmaMeld, Dr. T. Rees,
Mr. R. Taylor and Mr. John Bowring '.
The sentiments given from the Chair by
wbich these gentlemen were colled up,
were prefaced by the wort hy Chairman
in a style which exhibited a hear t fully
alive to the 'best interest s of mankind,
and a war m ijbtad hment to this Society
as afford ing means well calculated to pro-
mote that moist desirable object. He
di'ew a str iking pictur e of the difference
between the vfUnc of the qobijity of title
and that of nttftire. amjl mihe«tatin gly
confeased, that -be fiad ** found, m%
ifeajl Mbi %4f rftafct i sftiong thope dim
labonriijg ̂ aesJ 'flW atoong those iie-
ing in wlat are MpJ tfi,e sm^|i<$|«&
oTsodety." - *p!Hmw wrdmm
ta exefte hfe wameat a(?mSS»^lNt
'fie Trisi  ̂them to epj^iS&: p
*T«lt8 of vlttn^s i^WySHIm
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the ir mhicls—minds as susceptible of im-
provemen t as those of the apparentl y more
favour ed sons of ran k and: wealth .—The
addresses of the other speakers 'were also
characte rized by an; earnes t assertion of
the right of the poor to be furnished with
those imean s of instruct ion which may
afford the m intellectual pleasures , while
they strengthe n and perfect their virtues.

The writer of this imperfect descrip-
tion of a highly interestin g meeting, can-
not conclude without inviting the atten-
tion of an enlightened and generous public
to the objects of The Christian Tract
Society. The times , it is confidently
hoped , are gone by not only in this , but
in almost every civilized portion of the
globe, when the majority of the rich could
delight in keeping the poor in prof ound
ignor ance, as the best or only means of
rendering them subservient to their own
unbounded love of pleasure or their insa-
tiable cupidity. But if these times are
gone by in Great Britain , how is it to
be accounted for that The Chris tian Tract
Society's publications are not more known
—that they are not circulated amon g the
poor and youth in g enera l in a tenth part
of the ratio of their intrinsic worth ?
H ave any ministers publicl y advocated the
objects of the Society ?—Though they
might not be influenced by what is stated
in the 6th Rule , viz . " The Committee shall
be empowered to appoint any Ministers
of Congrega tions , who may have preached
Sermons on behal f of the Society, mera ^
bers for life"—yet their affection for
youth and their pious desire to instruct
the ignorant , it is hoped , may ere long
induce many of those who cannot be
doubted to possess these feelings, to be-
come the advocates of a Society whose
Tract s, as a whole, may safely challenge
compariso n with those of any Society in
existence.

Warwicksh ire Month ly  Meeting of
Ministers.

On Wednesday the 7 th inst . a Monthly
Meeting of Ministers was held at the Old
Meeting, Alcester , Warwick shire , There
were eight Ministers present . The Rev.
James Scott , of Cradiey, offered up the
prayer before Sermon , and the Rev.
James Yates delivere d an interesting Ser-
mon from Deut. xxix;* 29. The reporter
canno t pre tend to do justice to this ex-
cellent Sermon , in which the pre acher ,
with great force of language and of rea-
soning, shewed that mysteries , beyond
the rea ch of human powers, are not prq-
jjjgrly the objects of our faith,—that where
watery begins  ̂ religion entfs ; but that
tJ iG gfeat tru ths of revelation aj# plain

and not difficult to be understood. —in
the improvement- of his ^tJjtect , ; ftlr:
Yates , with much enetgy i shewfcd thftt a;
rega rd to the J>rferu?i |>l& ofnhe fext; hv<iuld
have preserved the' worl d^ from -'the two
great evils of pries tcraft and persefcntioti ;
which have beeb universally exerted,' hot
on. accoun t of the plain and pt^actical
parts of religion , but in support of mys-
teries , which lie far beyond the gras p of
human facult ies.

He was followed by the Bev. Mr .
Bransby, who preached an admirable
Sermon from John xiK 46 : " I am come
a light into the world ;" in which he drew
a contrast between the Christian and the
Atheist , and shewed ki a clear , stron g
and path etic manner , the infinit e supe-
riority of the former over the latter as to
their motives to virtue , and their sources
of consolation under the trouble s of life,
and in the prospect of death.

The ministers and a few friends from
the neighbourhood dined toge ther at the
Swan , and spent the afternoo n in a very
agre eab le manner. Several persons ad-
dress ed the meeting on subjects connected
with the object of their meeting : viz.
the Rev. Mr. Yates , Bransb y, Browne of
Gloucester , T. Davis, and Mr. Corn of
Birmi ngham , as Trustee of the Meetmg -
House. Mr. Thomas Foster , of Eve-
sham , gratified the company by reading a
very interestin g letter latel y receive d from
America from his intelli gent correspon -
dent Hann ah Bernard , on the progress
that Unitarianism is making in that part
of the world. T. D.

June 10, 1820.
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Contributions for  the Unitarians at
Madras.

Sir ,
Your read ers will have seen from the

Report of the Unitarian Fund Anniver-
sary in your last Number, (p. 321,) that
the plan of that In stitution was, by iaia
una nimous vote of the General Meetin g,
extende d so ap to embrace foreign as well
as British objects. I advert to this subr
ject at present in order to appri ze those
pers ons who have mani fested a wish to
assist William Robert s an4 the .Mad ras
congregat i6n, that in consequence of thi s
change in the consl*ution> of the (Society,
it wiU now be compete nt to, the Com-
mittee of the UniUfi^n.j Fund to, tak e up
tha t case, and to apply to it such sums
as may be ra ised expre ssly for the pur-
pose, and such a por tion of their own
fuiids, as they maY> fo iheir discre tion,
thin k it prop er to devpte to it. As soon
as the new Committee shall have enter ed
upon the duti es of their office , I shall



t)lace 'a£ tt&ir ^f&Sal f if e' monies which
h^'ftd^^^W^^ oii account*
Wafifa^*^eft^ ^s thfe Society tt^fe
iiimW m ̂ ri *̂> ^face 'irie oti the
dpr M̂ t̂ e;[

%*Mfe: tit three additibrial
meiii^ŝ apftb^reil yrii % a ty6blal\vTf ew
to foreign :c^yfe , I sfckll still ha*£ great
pl^tife 

IH 5 receiving from those pes&o'ris
who rii&y '$na;-ft most convenient tp com-
municate'' thttugn me, aiiy sums which
they may wi^h to remit In aid of the
Madr as Unltairianfe , thbttgh 1 would at the
satn e iinie'huggys f y that the more regular
medii^ni of commun ication with the Trea -
sured of the * tfnltariuri Fund is the Secre-
tary ^ 5lrl Fox, who will, I am sure , have
great satisfaction in submitting to ,any
add ition which this service may mak e
to the weight of the various and impor -
tant duties which his office alre ady im-
poses upon him. .

You will oblige, me by inserti ng below
the annexed list of monies which hav e
been paid into my hands with a view to
the Mad ras case.

THOMAS REES.
Kennington, June 12, 1820.

Bristol Fellowship Fund - £\0 0 0
York Ditto - - - - - - -  5 0 0
A Friend at York - - - - 1 0  0
Credito n Fellowship Fund - 1 0  0
Lincoln Ditto - - - - - -  2 0 0
Tenterden Ditto - - - - 5 0 0
Plymouth Ditto - - - - 3 0 0
R. Cooke , Esq., Stok e - - 1 1 0
Mr. J. Hay ward , Brundon , near

Sudbury - - - - * - - 3 0 0
One or two other contrib utions have

been announce d, which I have not yet
received .

Parliamentar y .
House of Lords, Friday, May 12.

Pet ition of the Rev. Pike Jones.
Lord Holland rose to presen t to their

lordships a petition fro m the Rev. Pike
J ones, curate of North Bovey, ' \ti the
county of Devon . Before he stated the
circumstance s of the injury of which the
petitioner < complained , he thought it ne-
cessary to say a few words on the time
at which the complain t was broug ht for-
war d. The trans aiMon to which < i&e
petition related , toofi place iin Septemb er
Hist , and her felHfr idj&e to the ' petitiomrei '̂
as well as to himself, td account .£o$ $(&
delay of whichr iicf vmi^it*; otherwis e ty&
accused; Thefact wasythat in JS&yt mif mt
the petition; Wa« put*inWitheih&iia sa0ft:tt>
noble, lord , .wlWse l<^^of^Jlbe^ty and the ^
con»tiia»ti«mi wafcn^y>  ̂ tjbifel
abiUtiyt ajqt4iaoq«D§iw^die^̂ ^dfe^ye4^nti ||îsupport ^h^fneahtibia moSfip M^nd,iI^Fd
<^rey. Before som^  ̂inc/uine ;̂ i»«blf^tw!ere r
cousidsr niid indwpenfe^ble/ j dbvtMbc xom ^

pleted , tha t noble Lord' s indispositio n
unfortunatel y took plaeeV The business
was then referr ed t<> him, (Lord Holland,)
but the short duration bf the session  ̂ and
he having also been subject to indibpos ^
tion , renaered it impossible to bring the
subject sooner before their lordshi ps. He
stated these things merely that the delay
might b  ̂ accotmte d f<Jr , ^nd tfefct Vfm
time at which the petition was presented
might not oper ate to the prejudice of tfcfe'
petitioner. With -' resect td•^•Ae- - f^u^se
he was about to purisite  ̂ he cotifessed
that it would Certainly have been more
consistent with the usuarpraetace if lie ha^
merely intr oduced it, moved that it be Jaid
on the table , and afterwards have founded
some motion on it ; but he thought it more
cand id towards the Rev, Prelate , of whose
conduct the petitioner complained , an<J
other members of that House referred
to in it , to state at once the course he
meant to purs ue. With regard to the
petiti oner himsel f, of whom he knew
nothing before be had communicated with
him on the subject of the petition , he;
must say tha t he had always found him
acting in the most fair and candid man*
ner in every thing connec ted with the
affair of which he complained. The or-
dinar y course would now be- to state
merely the purport of the petition , but
in doing so, he would mak e such obser -
vati ons as the circumstances suggested .
The petitioner was a clergyman of the
diocese of Exeter , and attende d on the
day specified in the petition a county
meeting, called to consider the claims of
the Catholics . A gentleman , adverse to
the claims of th at body of Christian s,
made a speech, to which the petit ioner
replied. Soon after f this meeting , he was
appointed to two livings, and obt ained
from three neighbourin g clergymen &h$
testimonials usually required for institu -
tion, *n order to thfeMr being countersigne d
by his diocesan. These testimonials
stated , in the customary terms , that the
partie s subscribing them had known Mr ,
J ones for thr ee years ; that he had du»
ring that time led a sober and pious life,
and had never ivrJfcfeft *or done' any thing
contrary to the doetdnek of the! Ghurc h
of Englan d. He p^ettijed these testi-
monials to his'Bishop j - who refrtse d to
sign* them ; The £etat *ditt# i *4>n th is t^ftt*
AM wrot e to the ^w^opi$hopd of tM :
dtar eesfes Ibft which .tl^l̂ i^^t^^t^^^̂ Jh ;̂
Had : beetv ai^
tti fi^fli^isev^ Wph
ttiijtyjMwj>£lkaft  ̂ *tefl^tt^Q* ̂ uch^̂ fli^|̂ ^̂ ^̂ Kj * '
¦*W^* ifF TW**"*̂  ' f i t  *J T v̂ 9 ; »'#«V '{̂f ^^̂ J ^̂ 0̂ !j^̂ ĵl ^^ T,r ^*ZwKtw ')»•
ol^l deifelioeiii t^flM^fj^pHii^owtthfe pi^rfw^̂ *M|̂ g||̂ j^f^̂by thtee c\k m̂m)^m ^mm^ t̂t^V

IMeif ig^oe: P̂ ^€tKUmHenta9lp ^ $7$



the Bishop of the J&ocmt to which the
appli cant belonged; pbservmg, in his
answer, ttmt it was always a rule with
him not to accept the testijnonials unless
they were so countersi gned. In conse-
quence of these refusals* the petition er
solicited, and haying obta ined an Inter-
view with his diocesan, requested that
Reverend Prelate to inform him of the
reasons which induced him to withhold
his signature from the testimoni als. It
is stated that the Reverend Prelate , while
assuming, that he was not bound to give
any explanation , still thoug ht it more
fair and manly to declare the reasons of
his refusal . They did not apply to want
of competency in the petitioner to fulfil
the duties of a clergyman , or to any
immoral conduct , but to one single act
connected with the exercise of his poli-
tical rights. The objection was to words
which the petitioner was said to have
spoken at the meeting alread y refer red
to. The petitioner offered to shew that
he had never uttered the words attributed
to him, and wished to know who his
accusers were ; but their names were not
communicated to him. At last he was
obliged to surrender the presentations to
the two livings to the patron from whom
he received them . He thus sustained a
loss of ^500 a-year, and all his profes -
sional prospects were destroy ed, without
his having been allowed an opportunity
of disproving the facts stated against him.
Far this loss he has been assured , by the
best advice he could obtain, there is no
legal remedy, and he therefore came
before their lordshi ps with his petiti on.
That petition contained statements and
evidence which, in the presen t stage of
the proceeding, must doub tless be consi-
der ed as ear-parte, but he must say f or the
petitioner, that, in all the commmu nica-
tions he had had with him, he not only
appeare d most anxious to state nothing
but facts , but also to suggest every thing
which might serve to explain or to jus-
tify the conduct of his diocesan. He
requested the Reverend Prelate to state
to the other Bishops that he had no
objection to ftfe moral character. This
his djocesan not only did, but went a
step farther , »o4 at^ted the grounds of
his Mwa^l to: €o\mt$mgn the , test ira o-
mals  ̂ TJ ie result, however, was, that
tfcfg ; petitfcpefc < f|owv rero&inecl a marHed
and ^ifmatizedper^Qn, enjoying hw cu-
ra /jy)pn;j r at tKQ wtU of fcis cj^sjfcu atod
h^reftfe Liortfsjnp coxM not help obaexv-
¦ft t»$^p«^^^
*teV*imwmtitf tmit ¦ imrnve* Itmii f ob thfe
^

l^;̂ ^ M^te^mi<h]^<> j&iiiit«yv.f W;hi»
concl^vatt pw?^

him an improper pei^m J to the one
situat ion, it equally uflfitted hpn for^ the
other. That a clergyman should bg^a
war m politician, might be an, pbiectipii
with some, but it never was supposed
that a clergyma n should Ifce deprived of
his rights , or subjected to a loss of pro -
perty, for exercising them. His conduct
in his curacy had been most exemplary ;
since he was appointed , he had never
been absent a day from his duty. He
had not long filled the situation when he
received a letter from the wife of the
rector , her husband being unable to
write , approving of his conduct ; and a
petition, respectabl y signed, was pre-
sented to the patron ,, requestin g that he
might be presente d to the living on the
death of the incumbent. But it was
needless to dwell on these circumstances ,
as the bishop of the diocese had himself
no objecti on to the petitioner 's moral
charac ter. He now came to consider the
justice of the right claimed by the Reve-
ren d Prelate. It could not out at first
sight appear most extraordinary to any
perso n who looked at the question , that
the bishop of* a diocese should have the
power of preventing the prefermen t of a
clergym an in another diocese, thou gh he
could not prevent prefe rment in his own.
Ever y bishop, it was true , had power to
refus e instituti on to a living in his own
diocese, but then he can be compelled by
law to state his reasons for the refusal ;
and if those reas ons do not appear suffi-
cient to the tribunal which has to decide
on the case, an otder will issue to compel
the induct ion. This , however , did not
apply to the case of a bishop refusing to
sign the testimoni als necessary for ob-
taining possession of a living in anothe r
diocese ; but such refu sal appeare d to
him the exercise of a most enormous and
arbitr ary discre tionary power. It ^nay be
said, on the part of the bishop, Would
you have me sign a certificate contr ary
to my conscience ? Would you have me
recor d a good opinion of a person ,, when
I entertain quit e a contra ry opinion ?
His answer would be in the affirm ative .
He would say that the bishop ought to
sign, or that no disadv antage should be
sustain ed by the applicant in consequence
of his refus al, or at least that the reasons
of the refus al should be stated befor e a
tribunal comjjetent to decide on their
validity. Their lordships would per ceive
the grtat kmirT to which a considerabl ethe gr ^t injury to which a considera ble
portion of his fctfaje aty's subject s must be
QXposedf af no^ -redress could fee obtained
m cases of this kjndi With regar d to
Mr * Jph  ̂ he ^ had ifcmnd it necessary to
attyltodefc th^^ r̂ea^nti^ioi|S> ih  ̂ had ob-
tfttnefl fas fOSb ̂ airon df the livings. Had
he not xkriw this* the appoint ment to the
livings woiSJ d have fallen to the diocesan,
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t̂i  ̂
the 

m f̂ lciOT 'Wdufel have been de-
pHved of Jn^ right. The refusal , in the
«res^nt case  ̂ he must say appear ed to
him injudici ous, and the power , if it did
exist,̂^ K^stfi^ ie»e?eised. He 

would 
now

look a little at the reasons assigned for
the refa s^I, which, as he had stated ,
consisted in words said to have formed
part of a speech delivered by the peti-
tioner at a county meeting. It was
stat ed that he had said that 9-lOths of
the clergy of the " Church of England did
not believe all the Thirty-nine Articles
of that Church ; tha t when they subscri bed
to recognitions of the damna tory clauses
of St. Atban asius's Creed, they signed
what they did not believe. It was also
stated that he had asserted there was
noth ing more damnatory in the Catholic
system ; but it appeared clear, from the
tenour of the petitioners argument , that
his word s had been imperfectl y reported
to the Bishop. It appeared that , in
replying to what had been said by a pre-
ceding speaker , he had conten ded tha t
the argument urged against the Catholi c
Church on account of the creeds which
Catholics subscribed, might , by a parity
of reasonin g, be stated against the Church
of England. To prove that this was the
nature of his ar gument , the petitioner
referred to the report of his speech in
the newspaper which gave an account of
the meeting. It contained nothing like
the words attribute d to him. He also
requested that the whole tenour of his
speech might be examined , in order that
it might be jud ged whether it was pos-
sible he could have made such a state-
ment. But it Would be said that several
persons had stated that they heard the
words uttered. These persons were ,
however, unknown , and several were, on
the contrary, read y to declare that the
words were not used. Among other s
who were near the petitioner , was a
gentleman , a relative of Sir V. Gibbs ,
who appeared to have attended the meet-
ing for a purpose differen t from that of
Mr . Jones ; but the account he gave of
the words was far f rom supporting a
charge which had been sufficient to Jus-
tify the depriving ' the petitioner of all
pr ospect of success in his profession *That gentleman blamed the manner of
Mr . Jones * but completely e&culpa ted
him from the tendency Attributed to his
speech. This and othefr evidence was
offered to the Biahopy bitt It did not
produce the deeh-ed eifect of inducing the
Reverend Prelate to countersign the^ tes^
timoniats , nor proetnre for Mr: Jones the
name*' df iiie%*Jr ^̂ wtt had atcnse d
him. H But it >>was ^nienr of 'the pefcitrbher ^IxbttM be ^tfttGd
more entire than had yet been donei A

gentjemait, in the Course of the procee d-
ings at the meeting* had iriade a charge
against the Catholics that they signed
intolerant creeds, and had observed that
he would believe what "they «ighed, and
not wha t they prof essed. This, by-the-
bye, was a mode of proc eeding which the
Bishop did not follow with regard to Mr -
Jones ; for the Revere nd Pr elate would
cot believe that gentleman on what he
had signed ; for he had subscrib ed the
Thirty-nine Articles, which he Was
charged with denying. In answer, howr
ever, to the argument of the Catholics ,
Mr. Jones would not admit that they all
signed intoleran t creeds , but conten ded
that if they did, he had no right to draw
from speculative points in their creed a
conclusion contrary to wha t they pro -
fessed, because , if that Were admitted a
fair argum ent, it might be turne d against
the churches of the United Kingdom. In
particular , it might be urged agains t the
members of the Church of, England that
they signed the Thirt y-nine Articles ; and
yet, were the subscribers to be asked
whether they believed that those who
refused to acknowledge some of those
Articles must be damned , nine-tent hs of
them, he was sure, would answer that
they did not. This app eared to have
been the course of his argum ent. He
did not wish to enter into the details of
controversy, or he could easily shew, that
the argument used by the petitio ner at a
public meeting was nothing more than
what had been said, over and over again ,
by some of the ornaments of the Church
of England . The greatest lights of the
Church had held the same language , and
it was supp orted by one of the resolu-
tions come to when' the scheme of com-
prehension was under consideration in
1691. Was it not true that Tillotson, in
speakin g of the Athanasian Creed , had
said he wished the Church were well rid
of it ? Burne t, in the conclusion of his
History, stated that 60 out of 100 signed
it without readin g or unde rstandin g it ,
or caring about it, and that others sub-
scribed fro m necessity. Does the Reve-
rend Prelate mean to say, that had he
been then living, he would have prevente d
that great man from filling the see of
Salisbury ? Archdeacon Paley had , in his
¦ lMt »i«<i>i -¦ ii »-i nn tf rt fl 'W-gr 1- ¦ fi A*-»-i-¦¦»-» fcr» n i*l Jti <««vi ia»m«<i>*PXfc .Works, repeatedly expressed disapproba-
tion of the Athan asian Creed. On one
occasion he states J fli at he is purs uadedthe
treat body ct^^ '̂f ^ i ^/'dUlSa ^^damnator y cim^li^m

iet
I ^^Mf i^

Bbted r after lie had Made that declar ation.
Hei was instittited by a Itevere^* Prelat e
of high characte r ai^r theiptiblicatiott of
his sentime nts on this su^pf. If'hci di4
not wish to ddtmf iBff i ttfhjch,
might have tfae apjKjaratfee of a taunt ,
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he could easily shew that the damnatory
clauses had been condemned by many
never end prelat es ou the opposite bench.
But he could not help asking the Right
Reverend Prelate who had refuse d to
counters ign the testimonials for Mr.
Jones on the report of words attrib uted
to him, how he would like if that House
were to proceed to pass a vote against
himself on the report of language stated.
to have come from him .? He held in his
hand an address by a clergyman of the
Reverend Prelate 's diocese, published last
year . He wished he could read the whole
of it , for it app lied to all parties in the
House. It began , it ' was true , with his
side, but the fir e was speedily directed
to the other , and finall y at the woolsack .
The author observed , that it was little
known to what danger the Church had
been exposed by an administration who
were dismissed for openly advocati ng
Idolatry. (Laughte r .)  But their lord -
ships must hear what was said of the
other side. He and his friends were
rebel s, but the noble lords opposite were
traitors . The author stat ed that the
successors of that adminis tration had
taken care so to frame the oath of the
Regent , that it should presen t no bar to
the Cat holic claims. It was to be hoped
that the noble lord opposite would ta ke
warning by this, and satisf y these gen-
tlemen in framing the coronat ion-oath .
(Laughter.) But the author continue d
and asserted that the Regent had autho-
rize d the Clerk of the Closet to state to
him, that if both Houses of Parliamen t
should pass a Bill to emanci pat e the
Catholics , he would re fuse to give it his
assent. It certainl y was not a little
extrao rdinary that a dignit ary of the
Church should gravely conside r himself
authorize d to declare , on the authority of
the first magistrate of the State , that a
negativ e would be put on a certain measure
if passed by the two Houses of Parli ament .
But what would the Reverend Prelate
say, were that House to act upon it as he
had done with respect to Mr. J ones, and
pass a vote without allowing any oppor-
tunity for vindication ? The spiri t of
Mr. Jo nes's argument : merel y was, that
he did not impute bad intentions to the
Catholics from what they signed, because ,
by a par ity of reaso ning, ! the same arg u-
ment might be app lied to the Church of
England. If in that House explanation
was allowed to settle ' the meaning of
word s used in debate , ought not a similar
opport unity to liave been afforded • foiMlr V
Janes with regard to word s which htfd
passed in the confusion of a public meet-
ing ? Here he could not help recollecting
words which had fallen fro m a Reverend
Prelate of great learnin g aud ability, who

once sat on the bench opposite, ̂ a»d who
never had been suspected of feeterd d*My.
He alluded to the Bishop Hor&f eyj *" He
remembere d tfyat learned prelate , once
stan ding up in his place, and speaking im
a question relative to a minor >»a female
ward of the Court of Chancery, who was
in the custod y of Cathtolic relatives . The
learned and venerable pirela te said that
he did not believe she ever entere d into
the distinc tions of trah substantiati on ,
consubstant iation , or any oif these conun -
drums . Had that distingui shed prel ate
lived, it was not un likely that it might
have been proposed to promote him to
the see of York , when it became vacant.
Now, suppose that , on such a vacancy,
some members of that House ,- who had
access to his Majesty, had gone to him,
and secretl y advised , him against the pro-
motion, on the ground that the Reverend
Prelate treated the most sacred ordi -
nan ces of the Church as rebuses and co-
nondrum s : but had this been done , in
what would the transactio n have differed
from the conduct of the clergy of Exeter
against the petitioner ? He came now
to the last point in the petition—the
remed y which the petitioner had in law,
and without apply ing to thi s House. And
here he must observe , that if, by the
exercise of a power conferred by the
legislatur e, an individual received an in-
jur y, and if a whole class of men were
liable to the same injury, he did not
think that he would place the defence of
the whole class on that individual . But ,
in additio n to this , great difficulti es were
start ed on the point of law, which any
individu al might be ruined in contendin g
with. in his (Lord Holland' s) opinion , the
counter -signature of the diocesan to a cer-
tificate of chara cter signed by the three
clergymen merely at tested t^te identity of
the clergyman who demancbed institution ,
and gave no additional attestatio n to his
chara cter. He believed this was the prin Tciple on which the counter-si gnature was
required . The practic e which prevailed ,
of not following invariabl y the rule of
refusing institution without a counter-
signature , countenanced the idea that it
was a mere form to attest the identity of
the clergyman to whose character the
certifica te refe'rred . Accordingl y, he be-
lieved , that Where the thre e att esting
clergymen resided in the> diocese where
the reverend * person to whose charac ter
they bore testim ony was to toe institute d ,
it was not riee^sBaify that their certifica t e
should be countersigned by their diocesan .
The counter-s igftaiwr fc ' was merely> he
believed , ministerialy and ptte&ted * net the
chapter of ithe j ipler^ymain inquir ing in~
${itution, tot the credibility atf d ident ity
of the clergymen wIu *(sig*iJbd >tlie certifi *
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cate. By th# Ancient ea#on/law, bishops
wer ĵg$ :̂& *$$i ej*teo^er  ̂ %o demand
c^km0^k M ^^mv& d̂ 

ito 
do 

so. 
A

remn^t rOf this practice only now ex-
tyvdi &# I&P, .stat e Qfutlf ke law would
crea te ; a ̂ 

grea t ;#eal of 
idifnculty in try ing

t&e>£ftife{#ippt: before i the inferior courts.
A suit, must pe instituted of quare im-
peff it & To that a special plea might be
given in, and , after many tedious and
expensive proceedings , a decision might
be obta ined on whicj^the Court of King's
Bench, might be moved for a mandamus ,
calling upon the Bishop to countersi gn
the certificat e, or to institute the peti-
tioner. He (Lord Holla nd) did not know
what might be the success of such a
course , nor could he undert ake to " say
what could, or could not , be done, by
law ; but this he could say, that it would
afford no reljef to the petitioner. By
advisin g him to follow this course then:
Lordsh ips would say to him, " You must
not come here—you must go to the
courts below." You may procure a writ
of quare impedit, and , after special pleas
and demurre rs, you may be able to obtain
a mandamus from the Court of King's
Bench, and then you may be instituted
into vour benefice ; but this was no re-
medy , at law, because , before the peti-
tioner obtained it , he must be rui ned .
A poor curate could not defray law-ex-
penses to establis h his ri ghts. To refuse
him, therefore , the counter-si gnature ne-
cessary for his institution was to blast
all his prospects. In the p resent case it
was particularl y hard on the petitioner.
By refusing the necessary form his dio-
cesan said to him, " You have chosen
a profession of which you can never divest
yourself , and which disqualifies you from
entering on some others : you have spent
a great part of your life in acqu iring its
requisite qualifi cations , arid performing
its peculiar duties, but in consequence of
some unguarde d word s which you have
utter ed at a publi c meeting, your ad-
vancem ent in the line of your profession
is f or ever barred —your prospects are
blasted , and you are left to want , neglect
and despair. " He (Lord H olland) allowed
that the rever end and ; learned Prelat e
did not refuse his counter- signature to
the petitioner 's certificate on the ground
of a difference between them on the Ca-
tholic question ; but he had taken care
to state that difference , • and what might
be the consequence of such a refusal ,
coupled with the declarat ion of such a
difference , on the minds of the other
clergy of the diocese. When church -
pr omotion would become the subject of
discussion at the breakfa st-tables , or in
the domestic circles of the clergy, woultf

not their friends and relat ives warn them ,
as they valued their hope's of preferment ,
or provision for their families > not to in-
terfere to obtain additional privileges to
our fellow^hristianS j and '*- would Mthey
not cite with great effect the example and
the fate of Mr. Jones ?-- Wfeen the ex-
traordin ary power of the higher prdfers
of the Church over their inferiors wasr
under discussion , he had pointed out some
consequences like the prese nt. If these
extraordinary powers were not necessary,
they ought to be abolished or regulated ;
and if, unfortunatel y,  they could not be
dispensed with , their exercise should be
watched , and their abuse preve nted .
(H ear , hear .)  After a few more obser -
vations, which were listened to with great
attention , and frequentl y cheered , the
noble Lord ""conclude d by ,  moving the
reading of the petition , adding that , after
it was read and received , he would move
that it be referred to a Committee to
inquire into the case of the petitioner,
and the expediency of requiring the coun-
ter-si gnature of the diocesan to the ne-
cessary testimonial of character , prepara -
tory to institution .

The petition was then read . It set
forth the facts stated in the firs t part of
the noble mover 's speech, and concluded
by pray ing for such relief as the House
could grant .

(To be continued.)

The Membe rs of the Unitarian Tract
Society, establishe d in Birmingham , for
Warwickshire and the neighbourin g coun-
ties, intend to hold, their next Annual
Meeting at Birmingham , on Tuesday ,
Jul y 18. The Rev. Robert Aspland , of
Hackne y, has engaged to preach.

JAM ES HEWS BRANSBY,
Secreta ry*

Intelligence . -—Parliament ary.- N̂otices. * 3f9

NOTICES.
Scottish Unitarian Christian Asso-

ciation. The Eighth Annive rsary will
be held at Glasgow on the 30th and 31st
of Jul y. The Rev. Robert Aspland has
engaged to preach the Annual Sermon.

BfcNJ . MARDON.

Western Unitarian Society.
The postponed Annual Meetin g (see

p. 323) will be held on Wednesday, Jul y
19th : the Rev. Wm. Hincks, of Exeter ?will preach on the occasion.

J. MAlNNINGFORD.



America. U. S.
Law against Duelling.-—A BUI Iras

passed its third reading In the Legisla ture
of Alabama , to take effect from the 1st
day of March , which subjects the par ty
engaged in a duel to three months" im-
prisonment , and a fine of 2000 dollars ,
one half to go to the Public Treasury,
the other to the Informer. The ofFender
to give security for his good behaviour
for two years , and to be disqualified fron t
holding any office in the State , and for
being a member of either House of the
General Assembly. The Bill requires
every officer of the State to take an oath
that he has not since the passing of this
Act violated its provisions , and that he
will not during his continuan ce therein .

^4 late fatal Duel.—The details of the
duel between Commodore Barron and
Commodore Decatur are given at great
length in the American papers . They
fought at eight paces : both were wounded .
A most extraord inary proceedi ng took
place in the House of Representative s.
Mr. Randolp h proposed that the House
should adjourn , to give the members an
opportunity to at tend the funeral of
Commodore Decatur , and that they should
wear crape round the left arm till the
end of the Session. This motion was
opposed by Mr. Taylor , of New York ,
who said he would resist it , as Commo-
dore Decatur had died in the act of
setting the laws of God and his country
at defiance . The notice was with -
drawn .

FORE IGN.
France .

At present the advocates of the old
regime seem to tri umph in this eventful
country. The liberty of the press is re-
stricted , and what remain s is held on
sufferance , and is exercised with a sword
over the head of the writer. The follow-
ing is the conclusion of a lette r just
received from Paris :

" The < Protestant Annals have ceased
till better times. One cannot be liberal
and tolerant bu permission and privilege."

Hanov jer.
The Hanoverian journals contain the

following statement :—'* We hear that ,
in the pr esent Session of the Assembly
of States , it will be proposed to abolish
tithes , or at least to substitute for them
a tax of another kind. The advantages
arising from this measur e could not fail
to have a great influence on the agricul-
tur al prosperity of our kingdom ; for it is,
in fact, almost wholly an agricultural
country, the manufactures being in com-
parison insignificant ; and as there is a
great extent of heath and waste land,
which no one has yet ventured to culti-
vate , because of the great expense which
such an enterpris e would require , (the
tithes and land-tax must be added ,) the
abolition of these imposts will much faci-
litate und ert akings of this nature , and
the Diet will merit the gratitude of the
country if they carry this plan into exe-
cution. "

Communi cations have been receive d from Messrs . Stephen Freem an ; J. W-
Fairbrid ge; Dr. J. J ones ; T. Davis ; and Mrs . Hubbard ; B. G. ; W. A.; An Occa-
sional Reader ; A Berean (Halstead) ; Quid Verum ; A Traveller ; A Christ ian ;
Medius ; W. P. R. ; W. J.; M. N.

We have also received a letter from Ceylon, from Mr. Daniel Harwoo d, Paymaste r
Sergeant of the 45th Regiment , who was introduced to our readers Vol. X. 413,
and who contributed several papers to The Chri stian Reformer, announcin g his
return to Trinitarianism. It shall be inserted in the next Number.

A Correspondent has favoured us with a letter from Mr. J ohn Pye, of Sheffield ,
written in 1772, on the then app lication for the Repeal of the Cor poration and Test
Acts.

The addition of the Signature of Mr. Luckcoc k to the account of the Birmi ngham
Sunday School, p. 296, was the act of the Editor.

We shall be glad to receive the papers offered by Mr. Bloor , and request him to
furni sh them as earl y in the ensuin g month as is convenient.
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